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.8WINE.CATTLE AND SWINE•.
SWINE.

m()DJj'B 'OOBOVBD CBBBTBU .WBITB lIWIJI'B;
'� W. W."I!Ie6Ie}'. breeder. Green vaUe}'. m, "The
,farmer'", IlORlvnoted for early, mllturlty. ezcellen&
mothen. wUy hlUldled, IUld from 'food_ed

�=':I:m�r;.�� :.=er bried. 8�
. r, .• LUMAN BLY.Manchelter. low....

breeder of f...hlonable'Itralnl'
ofPOLAND-CHINA SWINE. Herd!
lecond to none In the Wut. One'
hundred pip for aale. Bhow pip

Correepondence lollclted.

.....AlRB' HBBD OF POLAND-CHINAS • ...,. Jamee

.III. Meine. OlkalOOla., Jelfenon Co� Ku. Belected
from ·th" moat uoted prlle-wlnnlng Itrelnl In the'

OOIlDtry. FIUlCY Itack of all agel for Iale.
J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. D1cklnlon Co.•Ku., BBO:aT;
• BOUI, PollUld-Chlnu IUld Bronze turkey.. j

E L. L]U4ENT. Albion.Manhall CG.• low'; breeder
• of Poland'Chlna swine IUld Short-horn cattle.

Only gvod plga Ihlpped. Prlcla reuonable.

BQRSE8.

R REDMAN. Lel.hton, Iowa., breeder of pure·bred
• and hlgh·grade French Draft henee IIIld Bed

Polled cattle. YouDiltoak for Iale.
.

,

UOUNl). VILLA HBR!) OF BBGIBTBJUID PO
.III. lud·Chlna Iwlne. of the belt IUld mOlt .fublOD';

able .t�IU.' ,Pip Jorwerded to !IDJ' part or the

U!i!ted .B�'ieI•.Bo»���k, lola., KM.
.

n TBOTT. AItDene.' ita.-P�ed Polalld-ohl
• n...·and.Duroo-JeneJ'l.: Of tlie belt. Cheap. 75POLANIl-CHIlU PIGS

fortbillea'on·ltrade.Well!
bt-M and good Indh1dnall.
Addrou

J. W. GRIFFITH.
P. O. Box 41. Ridgely. Mo.

I =!J:�;;::cf:�:r::l j�:::.Lb:��:
Good IndlviduaislUld ped1greee. PI.YXOUTl[ BooK
towllof maltnoteo .tralna. EIIP .1 per thirteen.
C. M. T. H�, Edlerton. Johnaon Co.,KuI•...,

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN Jter�ke�!r�:'�!i
OA'rrLE Co•• Kans.... breeder of recorded ltock.

Have youngetock for lale. Have Ihlppe4
to eight dl1rerent State. and Terrltorlel. I bave now
for .ale choice stock u follows: Two Hollteln bull.
e1�ble to record. old eno.gh for lervlce; two bull
calvel. three montha old, cheap for next thirty daYI.
AllOtbirtymaleandfemale POLAND OHINAS V'.B. HOwBy. BOX'1f)8"ToPeU,� bniederot

Bow pip at red1lced prlcel.
•

• Thoroughbred Polalld.CbIna Imd Bnglllh Berk.
'Ihlre .wlne. BtOcII: .for .aI& ' �O flincr poultl7

A B. DILLE ell BON. Edgerton, K..... breeden of ._; ".21110rI8; • for.,
-

'. �. "

-

o choice Poland'Cklna hogll, Short-hom cattle and

thoroughbredPoultry. Choice young bunllUld boan H E GOODVY,T T
"

.& B'.. • C v••

f., h
' . ......... eCUIDle ...wnee 0.. � ••

orl..e c ea,. .0 b.reederofthoJ'OUllhbred .II,lUl!lr'e Iwlne. Btack

Ifor lale. both leZ8I. at r88lOllabie .prlcea. Write for

W W. WALTMffiE. Carbond ..le, Kaa .• breeder of ·whatyou'ltr.ni.' '.
.' ��������������=����

• Bhort·horn cattle IUld Ohosillf' WhU. Iwg8. Ha�,
bredthem�II1.levenyeanlnKlUlJlu. Young stack for A B. JOHNSON. Albion, Neli ...breed6f.of Poland
lale. Pedlll'8ee fUrBished, Light Brahma chlckenL • China Iwlne. Nollele.1 9051 at head. of herd'

====================

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'�el uallted by Maholllet �&115. 'Good stock for lIr.Ie at i.il SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH

,time•. ,
Wi'lte me. .' ,.... Bocb. Cholce.6.1 cockerel..1.50 each. No pul-

SWINE. lete to Ipare. I have no "cheap" birds to lell by the,

B A. RaBBRTS; Albio,,""Neb•• breeder of Poland- dOHD.Bendforclrcular.G.C.Watklnl.Hlawatha.,Ku.

GRAND VIEW HERD POLAND-CHINA BWlNE.-
0 Chlnuwlne. Climax 2287 B .• uillted by Peer-

Stock an recorded or ellilble to record. Corwin,
Ie.. 2268, at hea4 of herd. YOUIII ltack for Iale.

Black Bell IUld other Itreln.. Twenty·lI.ve IOWI bred
Satlifactlon' guar&ntei!Jd.'

.

to three choloe bean for 1880 trade. atllractlon

guaranteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyons. Blcq .,Ku.

PARTIEB dealrlnl to be placed In communication

with the largelt IUldmOlt reliable Impnterl and
dealen In EngIlllh Bhlre, Clydeedalel Englllh Coaoh

and BtIUl4ard'·bled Ttrottlng BtaU ODI IUld Marel.
.hould addree. "Importer." K..LlrJI.... F.LlIllWK oftlce.
Tgpeka, KU. Lenger time IUld at lower rate of In·

tereat than Iuly other llrm InAmerlCL BYel7 animal
gu_teed. P0LANl>-<)HINA BwnrB-;� No.1 breedlnll

ltack. "-Il .took recorded CiI' ell.llble to record.
':!'enonallnipectIQn sOlicited. eorrelpondenoe prompt,
)J' IUlIwered. L.&tllfactlon gnarmteed. HIIII17 B.
Killer. Rouvl11e. Kae.PROBPECT BTOCK P.AR'M.-For lIr.Ie four reIIa

tered, two Imported an4 IIxhigh..;;;.!., CLYDBB
DALE Italllon. ud eight lI.lllel. J'or- aale oheap.
Terml to lult purohuer. Twomile.welt of Topekao
Blxth Itreet roed. H. W. McAfee. TOPeka, KIll:
..... D. COVELL Welllnlton, Ku., breeder of Reg
.111.. Iitered Perchel'Onl. At head. Bucenteare 28'18

(109'l). Importe4 by Dunham. &84 half·brother or hll

Brilliant 12'71 (755). Flnely·bred colte a Ipeclalty.
2'114 "." my motto.

D T. GANTT. Steele
o CIty, Neb .•breeder

of Poland·China s .. lne•

Head of·herd Kala Jim
2815. Youog stock for
lale. AlIa two young
Short·horn buill for
sale-Pansy famDy.

OATTLE. POULTBY.

JmBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C.J_y Cattle, of noted
butter famDlee. Fam� COWl IUld JO'llD&. atock. of

e1theuezforaale. BendtorcatalOirlle. O.W.TaIDIadIe.
OouncDGrove,Ku.

"HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE-Flnelt herd In
• the Welt. Large.t milk recordl In ][au.....

Largelt butter recordlln theWelt. Entlr'e herd for
Iale. Prices very low.,Write for partloulan or come
IUld lee. H. W. Cheney, North Topeka,.Ku.

KANBAB ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
BB....Incubator capacity 2110; hatchel 86percent.

'1. euUymU8l8d aud IOld very reuonably. Brooder
II vermin, rat and weather·proof, andwill accommo
date 000 chlcb. Plenty of light In bad weather,
wllere chlokl can be fed dry and warm. Write for

part\oulan. Addrela Jacob Yost. Boz 288. Topeka.
J[u•• or call atWalnut Grove Poultry Yardi. lI.ve IUld
one-half mllee louthe...t 01 city. via HlghllUld Park.

S· C. BROWN LEGHORNS RXCLUSIVRLY.-The
"'Ieadtng place for Leghorns In the Welt. 14 elll

I'J. A" order gete aPoultry Monthly. Circular free.

,Btamp for reply. Belle L. Bproul, Frankfert, Ku.

L. A. KNAPP. �SBOBT-BOBN
OATTLE

L B "'Au,,,, "'-'colm Neb 81"'- b \I.e ofpn-
Breeder, and BUFF COOHIN POULTRY

.... ......,....... • r -

.1
r �u

IlAPLB HILL. Ku. FOB BALB.
• B.eezmne.,.... _

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHOBT-HORNB.- KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-QHINAS.-Kaw

For Iale oholce you:!. bUill IUld
helfen at rolOn.

Chief at head. Ilred by Boyalty 16S. B. R .• dam

.

bl I b....... Lady Tom Corwin 2d '102 B. 8. All lOW. of like breed·
a e pr oes. Callan or dre•• ThOi. P. Ba .t, "",ver. Ing. One hundred pip for lea80l'I trade. For terml
J[u. addrelB or call onM. F. Tatman, Roe.vllle, Kas.

�A K. SERCOMB. Patoll. i()w••.bre�er of
.

•

.,'
" DUROC<JBRBKT BWIN·B. ,

,

Weet Star at. he�!lf herd. Let IDe bear from you.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK F'RM.-H. ·C. Btoll.
Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of Poland,()hlna., Cheeter

White. Small.Yorklhlre.Ellez IUld Jen�y�lId�wlne.
A cht ce lot of pip. for Iale•.Btate whilt you WlUlt.

.
Alllnnuh1ee'lUllwared.

.. , .. GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Flnt at Chicago every year. Headquarten. AIle

Iirat-cla'l Nursery BtocK cheap. Bend for caealogue
to E. H. UPIION. Wilmot, IndllUla.

URS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerten. Kas., breeder and

.III. .hlpper of choice hlgh·.corlng Barred PIYlIlouth
Bock!z II. WYlUldottel. S. C. B. Legbornl. Lt. Brah
,mu,!>. LanphlUls, Imperial ,Pekin d1lcks and M. B.

turken. Br.ock aod egll for .ale. Write for prlcel.
Batillaction guarlUlteed.

ENGLIBH RBD POLLED CATTLB • ..-Young .tacl<

10r Iale. pure·bleedl and gradee.· Your ordera
IOlIclted. Addres. L. K. liIueltlne. Dorcheeter,
Greene Co., Me. [Mention KlUlIu Farmer.]

ROME PARK HERDS,-T. A. Hubbard. Bome,
Sumner Co .•Ky .• breeder of POL,f.lIflH}HUI.L and

L.LBGB·ENGLI8H BBHRaBuB HOGS. Olie hundred

pip for lale. among Which are about- .. ,dozen boarl

nearly ready for se"lce. mOltly Poland·Chlnu. My
herds are compoled of tile rlcheAt !J100d In the U. S.,
with style and IBdlvldual merit, tbe Poland·Chlnu

repreeentlug I1Ich famlllea •• COrwlnl. U. B. Black
Bel•• I.X. L.; the Berkshlrell B&1l1el. Dukes. DlIch
ee.ee. Belladonn... Hoode, CIlUlplolll, etc. Bhow

pip foIpeclalty.
•

..... E. MOORl!.. Cr.meron� Mo.:J breeder of8ure-bred.111.. HOLBTJliIN-FRIEtlIA.I.'I 'CATTLB NLY.
The hallie of Gerben 4th, 1i'ho hu a butter record of

. thIrty·two pound! In seven day••

'WOODLAWN STOCK' FARM-Columbia. Ko. J.

c

• Baker Sapp, PlOPrietoti_ bree<ler and Importer
.Of·L.6.RGE ENGLIBH.BEBM..BHIBE HOGS. Choice

hogs for Iale.
. "

.. , ..

FOR BALK-One 8·year·old bull and
one 5·year·oltl COW and female calf

...Reglltered In American Hols�eln.Frle.
alan Berd Book. Bred from Imported
.tock. . _._

.

Wm. A. Travil '" Bon, Boz D. North Topeka, K...

iAPLEDALE HERD-Qf Short_

..horu. Good cattle with rella- .

., hie breeding. Aoklam Whlttle-
'

.

. �b'lliy 95897 heada the herd. Some
eiolce ltock of both .exel for ,.'

- ,

.ale. Write for what you want.

.

C. B. CRUMPACKER. Walhlngton.lowa.

PRINCETON HERD OF POx.AND-CHINAB.-H.
Davi.on ellBon, proprleton,Pr.lnceton.Ku.Cbam·

,plan R. at head, al.llted', b;r Bradford's Perfectioll.

'Yonlli' stock for 1 ..le: .Ii1.pect!on Invited•. Cerre

:11K!ndence promptlY IUlIwered. MentionF.LBImB.GOLD DUBT HERD . ..."J. M. McKee, Wellington.
Ku.. breeder .1>f cholc., lelect· Poland·CllIna

swine. conslstlllg of the orilinal Model family. also

Glve-or-Take and Gold Dust Itralnl•. Young .tock
always on hand. liJ"8M""'I," faRC!!poullrv for ,au.

G A. R. HERD.-J.... Purcell. Piqua,Woodlon Co.,

Chin::::t�:��dMe��:�lf.l'a�lg!a!j,��II::I�.:o��
oonllstl of 150 head. Can lupply .hoW pip or lOwe

bred.u de.lred. CorreapOn�ence invited:

E B. FLORA, WelllnRton, Kaa •• breed! Bd IUld

l&}"
.

'30BN KEMP, • Partrldle Cochlna. Wyandottel. B. Plymouth

.

: ...

.NORTH TopBJt.L, K..LlrUI. Bockl, B. C' 'Brown IUld White Leghorna, Lllht

1; Bree.er of Improved Brahm... LIUlphan•• B. B, R. Game Bantam., Pekin
,

CHESTER WHITE SWINE duw,_Mammgth Bronse turkey.. Stamp for replY •

...:.... .'. '. Btackforule. SIAWNEB POULTRY YARDB-Jno'-G. Hewitt,
,

.
,. ·.l'ro,·r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leadlDi varletl81

C'LEVELANDELLJIIR ,of PouItl7. PCgIlOM and BabWil. Wyandolltel an..

'CI", Center•. Neb.; ·P.Cechlnl
a .peclalty. BnI and fowll for .ale.

breederof D11ZOC·Jer,�y
Red aud PollUld-Chlna
hop of the vel7 beet
bl()!ICL PIJIor lOwebred
for Iale." , ,

[�ent\o•.t!I11 pa�r.l
I

r ,''''','',
,

,
.... ,;JtI>,.. •

...('��

GEO. M. KELLAM .to SON
breeden ·of GALLOWAY

OATTLE. Have for Iale now

eight thoroughbred bUUI. from
& to 1&monthl. AlIabreed Ham·
bletonilUl and Mol'lllUl honee.
Blchla!lcl, BhaWllee 00.. KIll.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. Pixley. Bm
. poria,Ky .• breederofWYlUldottea, B.B.R.Game••
P.BockI, B. andW. Leghorn•• Bull! CaclllnllUldPekin.
Ducka. Baa IUld blrdl In leuon. Write tor whr.�

,you,want.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HE� ·OF THOR

oughbred Poland-Chlna hop, contalu anlmalll of
themOlt noted blood that Ohio. IudilUlfo IUld. llllnol.
contalnl. Btack of both .exel for .ale sired by Bll\Ck
Tom No. 81211 C. aiid Gov. Hili. Inlpectlon of herdand
correlpondence lollclted. M. O. VlUlIell. MUicotah,
Atohaon Co••Xu.. ' _ " ' .

.1

:.;'j
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mere popular whim cannot be esti- 'but often leaches throngh Into the lower
'msted, A famous New York farmer layers; and It wfll have tha eftect of set

gave Sa 1!Jle maxim of ·his success .In tlfii fI!le.se materials free all theWay down.
" i 11

In this artli.:le, we wish to dwell uponsheep, Buy when your ne ghbors lie the efficacy of salt as a destroyer of all
WASTE ON THE FARK, and sellwhen they buy." form,ii o.t Inljects which are hrjurlous to

Synopsis of Preeldent FaIrchild's remarks be- Finally, the chief waste of Ule on the dlfterent llants, and wfll give a tew state-
fore DouglBB Oounty Institute. ' farm is in false purposes. The farm ments made by farmers In dlfterent States.

should be looked upon, not &8 a mere A writer from Wisconsin, In an article
He began by saying that though not machine for speculation not &8 a mere upon'salt all a fertlllzer, says: "But since

a farmer ]+imself, he had alwaysllved means of living but � the home of, tlie advance of the army worm on the

'th f �i h' hi'ld d h'l' crops of the Western farmers, salt has
WI armers, and &8 a "looker-on" had genera.ons, w ere � ren an c I -I been feund effectlv.eln an entirely dlfterent
noticed how seldom the maxim-"A dren s children may ;fi.nd the truest, direction. The Wisconsin farmers report

d i h i development of life. The farm is not' 'that army worms avoid all fields uponpenny save s wort two ga ned, and a to be used up, but t-o be Improved,msde, ,which sal t has been used as- a fertlllzer.
penny well spent is best "-is thoroughly more and more productive. The home .Thls.lll probably not an error as nearly all
applied. This is an age ·of Sll.vinlr in acres should be deeper rather than forms of Insect life are quickly destroyed

t f he' idiE broader. ..More land,more corn, more by Ithe action of sal t. The worm known
mos 0 ten ustr 6S. very great hogs" leads nowhere but to greater I �s the angle worm, the worms Infesting

,

enterprise in manufacture sawmll! ' ,'c.abbage and most slugs and other worms Agrioulture in Western X&nBaB,
,.... 'hogg,ishness. Better land, 'better crops, I liavlng a soft body are _].)romptly kflled Paper read before the State Board of AJrrI-

factory, railroad or steamship is making better .stock, insure better men and 'by the action of salt. This Information culture, January U,l891, by S. M . .Ale:unller,
its profits from saving the little wastes. women_,_better homes with eaeh genera- sbouldbe disseminated as rapidly and as of Grant county. '

The great sawmills save even the slabs tfon, 'wealth iSlrood for �se1andevery wlde!1's ,�he telegraph and newspapers In tl'eatlng this subject I can do nomore
·farm of �rue progress gives oetter use can d.} so.

,

'

and sawdust. But farmers, giving the of wealth for the larger life 'of the farm A Michigan man writes that having than to take the past experience of the

most striking examples of necessary home Here in the farm home the plan�d two ten-acre fields of corn, on one Western farmer and his future pros.P6C�.
.

'.,.
, '·he plowed under salt, on the other he did I -'II c fI s If to th t t f K

economy, are still the greatest wasters ,be.,t part, of �he world s wOl:k�rs il1 not. �he field which had received the
w, on nemy e a P'!.r 0 anllall

in the line of production. The spigots .e:v.erf calling must grow .to 'i:Ilanhood iur:It had no worms, the other was In- lying west of the one hundredth meridian

f snd lVOIIUl.Ilhopp', and here the true be- fested but, as soon as the corn came up and south of the Arkansas river.
o waste are found in careless seeding, .ginning' of an eternity of progress must' and the worms began to operate, he ap- This portion of the State was settled In
by which only a portion of the field be found. The farmer who saves for f.lIed salt. It appeared to do the business the years 1884 to 1886. The eastern portion'
is occupied though all must be plowed his children a home of good .influences, °Ertlille wBorms stoppedJworklng at once. In 1884 and 1885, and the western In 1885, .,

i t th htf 1 -1;
.

f- I' as ornton, of uno county, Wis.,
cultivated and harvested at a cost ¥

n rue oug u ness, rue uee u ness, writes as follows: "Have read Prof. and 1886. It was settled by several class88
t 'f th f 11 ta d d ;

true aftectioDs and a wholesome life, Forbel!' chinch bug article with much In- ffrrea as leu s n were secure , saves all there is worth having in any .�eres,t. .r think the soli and Its condition
0 people. First, by young men and women

In the slack culture by which weeds Ufe and builds for himself an immortal� .llave 'much to do with their depredations who took land for speculation only and
are left to suck fertility and moisture mo�ument. What any farmer 'and his For twenty years I have raised wheai who lived on It just long enough to prove
from the strugglinfJ .com stalk, and to wife can do for their children by look- 'successfully, while my neighbors' wheat It up, and left It Immediately for other
fill the land with mi Ilons of seeds to be ing after the waste to stop the leak! of fields were sweK: from existence by this scenes. ,Another class of pioneers were

fough� in future years; and thriftless 'lile only those who have tried it can tell.
terrible JleBt. y soli Is clay loam, while those who make the settlement of new

breeding, by which a sorry sire of ' theirs Is sandy.loam and black mUCK. All countries a profession. In six months
scrubby stoek is used for cheapness of those who sowed salt on their wheat they made proof of their claim and mov,ed
although every farmer knows th..,t lik� Salt as a Fertilizer--IB It Benefioial to this year had good plump wheat. One of on. Another class of settlers were t.hose
orod 11

. ''''''', my neighborswho sowed part of his wheat h f II I dpro uces ke, and gener�tIOns of blocky Crops? with s"lt had plump wheat where the salt
w 0 came u y nten Ing to make homea

beef cattle insure a conttnuanee of such ' was sown while the balance of his wheat for themselves and families, but who spent
stock doubling the value of his increase; EDITOR KANSAS F�MER:-In callfng was destr�7ed bfi chinch hugs.

what means they had trying to raise crops

i hlf 1 fad th tte tl f th K f to th M S W that are as yet very uncertain and who
n a 1 tess ee ing, in neglected fee -,

e a n on 0 e ansas armer e 1'... Ison, of Ramsey county. were dfscouraged bythe'succesilve'fallures
lot with poorest facilities for handling use of salt as a fertilizer, we will, In this, Minnesota, writes to the Farm, Stock and of the ,past few years and have abandoned
stock or feed' in thoughtless market: lIerles of articles give experIments which BCYTM th$t he sowed salt on hts wheat last their farms. Another class consisted of
i ith '1 1 f Itit d'

..

'f
' spring about a bushel and a half to the hng, w care ese oss 0 mu u es.o have been made In dlfterent parts of the acre,' 'He Intended to sow two bushels, persons'Y 0 were either renters or who

little products that might sell for a .world and the results. It will t.>eseep ,from the deficiency being caused by a fast- had h6!lovlly mortgaged farms, 'and came

good�y sum in the year, if means were these experiments that the benefit has w!l.lkl�g team. Thesaltwas sowed broad- ����o:y ��3u��m��:esOt apn�r��e Stthrlecyt,provided for sending from a whole cas� from the wagon. In several parts of
neighborhood; in decay attacking

varied according to the dlftere�t solis .and the field breaks In the salting occurred have been enabled to remain. ,his clall.s
stored crops, machines and bUI'ldintis, climates, but, In every Instance, the ex- while at the ends where thewagon turned,

forDls the greater part of ,the populatloh
.. h of southwest Kansas at the present time

discovered too late for saving' 'in pertments have been very favorable and more t an an avera�e quantity was The soli of this region Is a dark alluvial
broken tools and dull tools and' lost satisfactorY Kansas Is now producing a drop�. On this heavl y salted portion, with enough sand In It to make It farm
tool f '11 d d

"
, the wheat was excellent and yielded II d h hs, or�otten tl nee e ,and hind�r- .1.a.rge amount of· salt and It can be fur- largely. Where moderately salted It was

we ,au w en once t e sod Is brokell,and '\

lng a day s work till repairsor recovery nlshed to any part of the State at a very fair and slightly Injured br chinch bu�s,
the soli Is thorougl!!Y pulverized It Is very

or ch k ad All th 'hll tl d easllv cultivated. With the exception of
.pur ase can mil. e re Y'.. ese reasonable cos.t. If upon Investigation the w e on Ie spots not sa te at all, tea range of sand hills Immediately south of

SpIgots of waste,. too famlhar �, be farmers find that experiments made In wheat did not look as well at any time the Arkansas river, which extends alQlost
dwelt upon, were lllustrate4 b_y a "tory other Stat,es can be repeat..e,ci here It Is durln� the season and was eventually the whole length ot this portion ot lOhe'
of a farmer who drew his lOaa of.hi.Y certalni, worth�givlDg ft.a trt8I.'

, ,entire y destroyed by the tiugs. These State 'and varies In width from six to
twelve miles to market upon a ��n A :writer to the 'ldltor of the Fanm.-n destroyed spots are from a few feet to a' twelve miles, the surface Is a gently
h

" '"'. ,,-
,_ '" ·'OV. rod sq,uare and their exlptence was at- III I Iw ose neglected tires came oft and � t World says. There Is a dillerence of trlbuted to the lack of salt. Mr.Wilson Is

ro ng pra r e.
'

the felloes to crush, and showed by hIs opinion In regard Wlthe,fertlllzing proper- positive that If he had put a barrel of salt
When we began farming In this region

handling of the load that" gumption" .. tll!8,ofcB.al,t, when It .s�ould ..be..a.llplfed and ·on each acre he would not only have had
we made one common mistake-that was

ti h f d d i 'h't the.quantlty necessary." The New York ffi I tl' I d I Id h
to try to raise the same kind of crops and

W&8 wan ng, w en or a ayan n g;. Tlmea clalmll that It III a ,fertilizer, N. a su c"en y ncrease ye to pay t e In the same way we did In our Eastern
himself and son were kept at work In Page, Jr says that experience proves the expens�, but the chinch bugs would ha'Ve homes. Corn we soon found was a failure
marketing a $8 load of bay with three contrary' let his wheat entirely alone. owing to a lack of sufficient moisture
broken wheels to repair a�d the bOr- Salt acts directly as an enricher It Is Mr.¥arshal Davldson,of Illinois,writes from the latter part of May until the .. lst

'd 'h 1
' If I I'f I 'that he has eftectually prevented the fAt d f h f h hrow� '" ee s t<? return to add to the may so eltPr.ess !ti,.a POwer u Rer- t'ava�es ot the cut-worm In corn by the 0 ugus, an or t e urt er reason t at

wrong side of hIS bargain. suader. It draws out the valuable prol!er- use of 300 to 400 pounds of salt to the acre during this period we have frequent hot
But still greater waste is evident in tleskolf. the dsoll aIntd puts them Into

I
full A pint of salt put around a fruit tree tWhlendpsl!hnat.t cNomotPwl,eltthelsYtaSnaPln�thoeurllefextrferOmmeI k f· h wor ng or er. causes every e ement III I It f II I h"

dl
ac 0 contmuance to save t e multi- and constituent of productiveness to exert

w c ear 0 a worms n a very sort altitude, I believe that w th suftlclent
tude of steps tha:t make up chores Its utmost. In Itself; salt cannot "be time. The salt should be dUf Into the moisture corn can be successfully raised In
by having convenIent arrangement of properly classed ali a manure but there ground about six Inches from t e body of this rAglon. Having failed In raising corn
h 11 d b h d 1 d II• bo I 'hi h b I

' the tree. A strong brine sprinkled over b to t Iouse, we an �rn, s e s, anes an are-pecu ar·.eatures·a ut· t·w c . r- ng potato vlneil will Instantly re:nove all we egan urn our attent on to the

fields; to �ve strength by convenient land Into Its best pOllslble tilth. Since bugs. It Is the opinion of the writer that raising of other cr�sffisuch as sorghnm
levers, tacklini', and rollers; to save sodal ffd eissentlalllto planttsgrowdthl lIS °lnly ,the wheat fields ot the eastern portion of .canndek'lnmdlrIOedmpralnZet's, allaofrwcholrCnh' arrlecebect°ternr
friction in machines and tools harne§8 rellu .re n sma amoun ,an cn or nel the State that have been more or less

wagons gates doors and wir:dows'" tJ though ess@tlal for most plants, Is stll damage'd by the Hessian fly could have adapted to our climate than corn, and
, " 'required-In only·small·amounts, and com- bee d bs I t I f thl b

which furnish not onl}' forage for our

save health in protection from wet cold mon soda Is found In minute quantity In
" n I18.ve a 0 u e y rom s pest y stock but also grain. The hot winds do

and wind hunger thirst and expo�ure' most soda chemists have asked why salt the use of from 300 to 400 pounds of salt not Inture these crops to the same extent
to te' b' <,_ h b d f' 'h Id be' f fI d to the acre. A number of the Kansas h d h

'I

save mper r eas�g t.e ur ens,o s ou 0 any bene t as a manure, an farmers during the last two years have
t at t ey 0 t e corn. It Is true they

the day through foresIght, to save the ·from theoretlcal.lfJ'ounds ·have been dis- made experiments with salt and all pro-
make no growth during the hot, dry

scraps of knowledge that count somuch posed to deny that salt has[allY value as a
nOllnce the result very sa.tlsfactory. w\lather, but the first rains that come

in the practical wisdom of daily life; to �hanfure. YfetlPractlbc""fl fal'mther:s1,nothahvlllg Experiments can be made by farmers breevfolVree frtohsetm. lhnadvethseeencrcoaPnewfillrledmtoattuhree
save the odds and ends of temptation

L e ear 0 sc ence e ore e r eyes, ave
very cbeaply It Is not necessartthat the. p'olnted to the Increased crops and asked fi t

.

t h Id I jl'rounf;) and to all appearances perfectl}'
that make for good or 111 the character • How Is tha-ttl"

rs experlmen s ou cover t e ent re dead, but with the first rains It would
of the home. There can be no conflict between prac-

tarm. A man can use It on an acre, or revive and make a good croV of feed.
A t'll te te i f d ilk tl d I b I I h even lells, and then note the result and B h btls 1. grea r w!IB 8 oun n ac ce an sc ence, ecause sc ence s t e determine whether the expense necessary

roomcorn as een success u y irown
of conSIstent plannmg. When the plans classlfle.d..exp1.anatlon.of.practlce. I have to the salting of his entire farm will be a

by a few of our farmars, and buyers tell us
,of a business man are as indeflnite &8 said enohuih toj sholw thaft It Is benough.to paylnR Investment. W. L. MOORE. tot1i�t;����:al�yn 10St�qerUlaolc'allfltlneos.t SIutpstearnlodrS'
those of the average farmer he fails cause t e' re ect on 0 a su stance as Hutchinson, Kas.

""

before he is recognized as a husiness manure to say that It Is DOt essential to the dry weather fully as well as the
.I" plant irowth. different varieties of cane.

man. The factory th�t lacks consistent Let us seewhat explanation can be made Flow Attachment, Experience has taught us to plow deep
]plans lies idle. So in a measure does of the uselof salt In agriculture beyond the .nd cl!ltl�ate sh�ll()w. By plowll!l{ deep
the farm, unless there lis constant, care- small amount requlrea for the ash element. EDITOR K.ANSAS FARMER:-Last year we prepare a reservoir for the moisture,
ful planning-planning for the daily Prof. May showed th.at.!!.2lllt.lon of salt an Ingenious neighbor of mine fastened and by shallow CUltivation we prevent
routme which will accomplish most hi would render soluble tlie ammonia which two fourteen-Inch plows to the frame of rapId evaporation.

'

,

the least time' for the season's work so had entered Into an Insoluble condition In We have also found that wheat and all

th t d' b it t' Id
. d' the soil. his riding plow, and with four horses, other small grain can be successfully and

.11. every ay,.e we, co. ,WIn yor Prof. Atwater, In the committee report claimed he was able to plow from four to profitably raised. At first wheat was

faIr, may have ItS approprIate tasks; for 1883, says: four and half acres a day, where before he r.al�ed by but .
few farmers, but last year

for such a rotation of crops a. to gain a "Something has been said about the use almost everyone had out some wheat and
full use of the soil, sunshiue, showers of ordinary ialt as a fertilizer. One 1m- had hard work to plow three acres with the crop was a good one with an average
and manures that make our mine of portant office of· the Malt Is to make one plow and three horses. of about fifteen bushels per acre. Last

wealth' for adjustment of stock to crops' soluble, and consequently useful In the I see many gang plows advertised now- fall every farmer In our county who could

so that'every straw, as well as every plant, the materials already locked up, as two, three and four plows lu a gang-and procure the seed put out all he 'could get

bushel of gr-l'n be turned into the most It were, In the soil. Supposlng,you have seed for. Those who raised wheat last
� , been putting on barnyard manure and I would like to InquJlrll If any of your read- year put out from two to three times as

profitable form of produce for !Darket; other fertlllzers. Some of the nutritive ershave used them and If they will not much as they had before. WI' have found
for safe storage of produce tIll r.oady materials as, for Instance, potash ,and give the benefit of their experience to the that ground on which some crop Is raised
for market; for development of skill in phosphoric acid. may'hav,e been taken up rest of your rea.ders, o.nd the number of that has been cultlvated,orgroundplowed
a business where every year's experi- by ttie soli, and remain there In a difficult plows In a gang which they consider the lu the lattRr part of Mal'.. June or July, Is
ence ought to count for surer results. soluble condition. Furthermore, there are most economical to use, wheJ e olle has an the best for wheat. This ground has

Instead of being most subject to change In the.soll.some of. these ingreillents that !Iobund�nce of horses. become settled or compact and does not

of all producers the farmer should be were In the original roqk af:whloh the, soil For mowing, the last four years, the dry out so so.:>n as ground plowed.1n ·the
"

Is'made, up"and are!8tJn, so to say, locked writer has used a six-foot center-draft fall. A method that Is being tested at
the ,most caref.ul of planners for a life qp, or ,In other words.: stlll reiD.I,n In ,an "Eureka" mower, and likes Its work very present Is that of cutting ground that had
:devoted to �lS own line of business. IDsoluble,form the�eln. One e��t ot salt much, but cannot recommend Its wearing been In wheat, with a disc harrow. By
.Instead".of flymg from wheat ,to flax and as Is the calia oftentimes wj�.y,psum, a.nd qualities. this method we loosen only the top of the
'from flax to corn; from pigs to sheep lime, Is to set loose-that pota:8li as phos- I believe the farmers can be of great ground. In sowing this ground 1 believe

:and from beef to dairy cattle, he should phorlc acid..You m.,ust. expect, therefore, benefit to each other by .glvlng frankly the wheat should be drllled as deep as the

,8ave the waste of capital and skill in In ,putting on saltl �liat Its use wfll be, Qot their experience with different agrlcul- ground,has teen cut. In al£ cases I would

-careful study of his own situation and as a direct nlltnment to, the plaut,'but tural machinery. use .the drill.
,rather llIl a me�n8 of settlni other ma- Seeing the description of a fodder-loader The time of sowing may be extended

:<',,!,reful eg�riment in changes to .suit terlals loose; anli, .salt ,Is very useflll.on In several of our agricultural papers- from the latter part of AURust to the
hIB conditIOn. The waste from our this u.ccount �use It Is not readily brleflv, two stout standards secured to the latter part of December. An 'adv.antage
tarms in shifting crops' and stock at a ab8oi'beIi (n 'the upper ·laye1'8 olthe·BolI, back of a hay-rack and connected by a of early sowing Is-we have the wheat"fOr

stout cross-piece on top, Uils erosa-pleee
to act as a fulcrum for a long pole1 one
end of which Is to be fastened to a snock
of fodder and the other to be manipulated
by a stout man pulllng It down and lifting
the shcck bodily onto the wagon. We 'tried
It, all,d It wou't work. It may do where
corn Is of moderate Size} but In big corn,
fourteen and sixteen hi Is square every
thing has got to be 80 heavy that it takes
longer to manipulate the machine than It
does to load the fodder by hand. Besides,
It takjlS the weight of two men to 11ft an
ordinary-size shock, sixteen hills square,
onto the wagon with the pole, and 8.'fter It'
Is on, the shock has got to be torn to pieces
to load It. 'C. T. SEA.B8.
WllIlamsburg, Kas., December 31,1890.
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fall and winter pasture, We can see no �ft Sto" 3'nt
.

t·
'sentatlyes IUld I;B now pendlnir In the Senate ot1 canl� pleptyi"of Bmi 'h��Be8 "ruins

material difference between' the yield of A, '" A_Act! the United Sta�i ,therefore; . j aild fields now covered with uffalo
h t d d th t � � ��.

' Ruolved, ThatliDeImproved StooltBl'8!84en'l .
.

'

w eat that has been pa.s nre an a , Association ot the S�te ot lUruiae urjrently g'l'888. There are" however, enough
that has not been. Wlieat that wasdsodwlnd "

request our United St&tea 8ena1io1'll, John J. settlers remaining to. take up your
the last of December last year an 'I7'A"BAtI TVnRO:tJ"'l:lT\ BTOOK B'D'I:''I:'T\ Ingalls IUld P. B. Plumb. to aeo�the� tock h th th mad
not make Its appearanceuntil early spring

.D..AJ."I AIi).LIIU" Y.wI .IUW,U-, of said bill at the earlll1st cJII.7�lble;lUldthatl s w en ey come near e n

made as good a yield as wheat sown In' ERB. the8eoretaryott,hlsaIsooIlltlonforwarda-ooP1 make it expenelve for stock-growers.
Se tember and October. As yet we have o( these resolutions to said United States Sena-I The way matters now stand, about the
noY been troubled by the chinch bug or In response to the call made by the tors.

. '. only wealth that' nature furnishes is

any of his neighbors, but we have had, KANSAS FARMER, there was an un- The following, well-known bree�ers either burned up or goes back into the

some smut In wheat. usually large attendance of our best enrolled as members ·at the1first Inter- ground. ,And that amounts to many
Rye and oats do equally as well as I mission: J. N. Allen, Jljr e, -Noosho' thousands of dollars-yearly. As to the

wheat. The rye should be cultivated the and most enterprising breeders and county; E. Bennett, Topeka, Shawnee' supply of water in the Crooked creek
same as whea\, and oats I��ould be sown importerl of all breeds of stock from all county; E.R. Bennett,Topeka, Shawneel v8.1ley quite a number of artesian wellB

aST:�I)i:r��k�:e:�J':lssIn:e.stment Oom- parts olthe State. county! G.W. B!3rry,Berryton,Sl;l.awneej have 'been bored, varying in depth

pany, of Santa Fe Kas. In a )!!Iomphlet Themeetingwascalledtoorderat10 county,S.S.Benedict,Benedict,Wilson from fifty-two to two hundred and

entitled "Facts About Western Kansas,'" . county; M. S. Babcock, Nortonville,1 tw.enty-five feet in depth. In this dis-

have computed the cost of raiSing wheat a. m., the 14th inst., by Hon. Martin, Jefferson county; G. H. Boyer, Yatesl 'trict the ehaneea for obtaining a good
In southwest Kansas. As I believe thel� Mohler,Secretary of the State Board of Center Woodson county; Wm.Chappel" fiowol water are quite uncertain. ManY'
eS.�lmate Is correct Iwill give their figures. Agriculture, who read the call, after TroYkDoniPhan count;y;. H. A: Heath, wells have been drilled from which, if

Oomputed on the low yield ot ten bushels
hi h E B tt f T k d Tope a,Shawnee county, W.A.Harris, any fiow was obtained it was weak

per acre for 100 acres.
W C • enne ,0 epe a, was milo e

Li d T -- th ... 0 B
' ,.'

Drlllin the wheat at 60 cents per acre '60 00 ai H H h' nwoo, . .....,..,venwor. co\1noy, '. " Some have been drilled which fiow

Seed t�ree-fourth8 bushel per acre. at'iii
. temporary Oh rman, and • A. eath; .Hlldreth, Newton, Harvey county;- E.; from 1 000 to 5000 barrels in twenty-

cents perbushel 6260 of the KANSAS FARMER, temporary Harrington, Baker, Brown county; V.l, .four h�urs. O·� the high land an in-
Cutting and staoklng. 80 cents per aore., 80.00

A' i t' f B H To eka Shawnee county' ha 1 f h t .� i
Threshing and putting Into granary 1,000 Secretary. committee cons s mg' 0 • owey, P::::1., .

' eJ!:
. ustable supp y 0 s ee water B

bushels.at8cents 80.00 S. S. Benedict Major Wm. Sims and T. A. Hubbard, wellington, Sumner obtalned at a CIepth of from. 100 to
'. county; .A. )1:. Jonea, ':ropeka, Shawnee 150 ·feet. The buffalo_ grass IS very

Cost of land. 1640. Interest at 8 per cent ..�:=:; H.A. ;Heath was appomte� a oommittee county; Jewett,& SonhLa,wrence,Doug. nutritious. The frost does not seem ttl

Taxes. average..... 16.00 on permanent organlzatdon and con-, las county; 1'. W. Jo nson, Hamilton, injUi'ett. Drenohing rains after a frost,
iiiiOOO stitution and by-laws, which they re-, Greenwood ,county; E. D. King& Bur-l ,a, thing we do not often get, injures it.

"This does not take In the breaking�f ported at the afternoon session, when, .lington, Coffey county; Kel1�mH .SoMn, With the exception of last year there

I I It f I If,iChlandI Shawnee county, • 'j has been rain enough to raise sorghum
sod, because t s an em 0 on y one the convention made a few changes and Kirkpatr ck Hoge' Leavenworth 'mil mal t;.._"",

.

I
'1

occurrence at the time the farm Ismade.. t... ,'I 0 ze, n.a.mr.com, r ce corn, ana

Raw land can be broken for III per acre, adopted, as follows. . county; W . .If. Lyon, St. �cls, Chey- millet, if sown at the. proper time.

and Is then ready for cultivation. OONSTITUTION. -enne county; J•. H. Mahan, Abhene'i Alfalfa does well 'in moist places in

'tOn the same computation of expenses ARTIOLIll1. This association shall be �tnown DIckinson county; J-.B. McAfee, To- Crooked oreek valley.
'

and on 100 acres, the cost per bushel oj, as the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders .Asso- .peka, Shawnee county; O. E. Morse" Before theCounty was settled to much

w��at wo�11dbe rs1�01�ow�: I 28 CI���·2. The objects of this association shall Mound City, Linn county; G. F. Miller'l extent, large herds of cattle roamed
nay eo. us e s per acre,. be to promote the Interests of breeders of the Topeka, Shawnee county; L.M. Pioker- there and lived solely on the range the

cents per bushel, 13 bushels, 27»4 cents, H various breeds ot Improved llve stock In Kan- ing Columbus Cherokee county' TMid With th 'ti f
bushels 26 cents; 15 busbels, 24" cents; 16 '8&8 '"

• • year roun '. e excep on 0 one

bushels: 23U cents; 17 bushels, 22" cents; ART. 8. The omcers ot this association shall Potter, Peabody, Marion county; W. or two winters, good beeves could be

18 bushels, 21U cents; 19 bushels, 211-6 oonslst ot a President, Vice President, 8eore- P. Popenoe, Jr., Berryton, Shawnee' taken from�the herds during any month

cents; 2.0 bushelsi' 20X cents; 25 bushels, r:ldfr:,�':sr:'rW:lt% ato�J.�ro�ft�r:�:o:rre�t county ; J. 'bIf. Phillips, Wicnita, S�i-' of the year, as the early settlers can

18 cents, 30 bushe s, 16)1;' cents. dent, Booretary and TreasUrer. shalloonstltute WlC� county, W. B. Rippey, Severance, testify.
As a matter of fact the average yield all an Executive committee.

.

Doniphan county; L. L. Seiler, Law With rea-ard to the poor settlers who
over southwest Kansa.s ha.s been nearler ART. 4-. Theomcersof this association shall rence Douglas county' J.·H. Saunders w re duped by Shylock the most of
fifteen bushels per acre than ten bushe sl be elected at each annual meeting. T k' Sh 't . W Si

' � ,

and there Is no probability that crops wB ART. II. Any person Interested In the Im-,. ope a, awnee coun 1.' m. ms, tliem lost all they brought and the

at any time average less than ten bushele proved breeds ot live stock may beoome a To�ka, Shawnee county, M. Stewart" werk expended there. By repeated
Per acre a very small yield Indeed" member of this association by the payment of Wichita. Sedgwick county; J.M. Start, failures to raise orops they not only

• ,. a membership tee of II, and thereafter an M' t . J WWith the small amount of rainfall usual annual due ot '1 shaU be collected from each Fawn, ontgomery coun y ,. • • were compelled to mortgage their
In this region It Is not surprising that the member of this association. .Shelden, Vidette, Shawnee county; homes but their teams and farming
people are elated over their suecesa In ART.!!. The regular annual meeting of this John Speer Garden City, Finney utensiis to keep from starvation There
wheat-raising' and upon our success In association shall be held at Topeka. on the t . CIS A S e Ma hattan

'
, .

.

h
wheat cultun; we, to a great extent, base seoondTuesdayofJanuaryeachyear, at 10 a.m. coun y, 0.: . awy r, n , are but few homes m the county t at

the future of southwest Kailsas The ART. 7. This constitution may be altered or Riley county, J. H. Taylor, Pearl, are not under mortgage. The state

rains of this region are largely local. but �;g:��e:! ::'!���U:�:��I�o�:�=�� Dickinson county; O. P.CU'pdea-ratf, ment that the settlers mortgaged for

some Idea of the average yearly rainfall present. Topeka, Shawnee county; . ll:. West- speculative purposes is basely false.

may be had from the following record BY-LAWS. brook, Peabody, Marion county. The only way to make it pay, and I

kept by myself, beginning with July 17, 1. The President shaUpresideatallmeetlngB; It was not contemJ:llated that a pro.. may possibly say to live, in Meade
1888: he shall .ftll by appointment all temporary gram should be ,carried «;lut at this_ first county and adJ'oining counties is to
The tota� rainfall from July 17 to Sep- vacancies In omces. appoint all committees not session except in connection with the adnll"lt ourselves to the country and not

tember 2 1888 was 6 5-16 Inches. The otherwise provided for. and pe*rm all other
S't t B' d fA' It b t th AI:"

first rainfall of 1889 was on March 30, al\d duties pertalnl�to the omce of President. 1 a e. oar o· grlcu ure, u as, e trl to adapt the country to ourselves.

from that time until October 31, the last a;8e��or�C:e pre:tg:�: :�:llpE:tg�: .!ft �t: asSOCiation absorbed part of, their first If the herd law was repealed a gooaly
ralnfa.lI of this year, the total was 11 lS-16 duties pertaining to the omce. s6s8ion a portion of the improved stock num.l;>er could live there and prosper.
Inches. In 1890, from April 21 to Novem- S. The'Booretary shall keep a roll ot all the breeders' program WaB conSidered, as Meade Kas.· C. G. ALLEN.
ber 8. the total ra.lnfall was 10»4 Inchell. members, with their _llQBtomce RddreBBes, (and above. Secretary Mohler promises to _' ---_

Aft S t b 2 1888 th class ot stock bred). He shall record In a book d' i f 11 i hier ep em er, , ere . was no
kept tor that purpose all theproceedingsot the pubUsh the procee lUgS nun s

A Bil t A _n 1 fi H 1
rainfall that could be mea.sured until the association, and receive and pay over to the next report whioh will contain a. paper

.

ell P.l"-' or e p.
spJ;lng following. In the year of 18&9. Treasurer all t008. dues and other money paid .on beef br�eds by Col W A Harris

.

When your kidneys and bladder are In-
during the month of October, we had 3X to the association. conduct the oorrespondence f 11

•

: "H' 1 i'
· Inches' and In the year 1890 we had no of the assoolatlon. and perform such other and other papers as 0 ows. 0 ste a- active, they are making a silent appeal

ralnar'terSeptember21,exceptone-fourt� duties as.f:rtaln to his omce. Friesian Cattle," by C. F. Stone.1 Pe� for help. Don't disregard It, but with

Inch In November. As this record shows 4.. The asurer shall receive trom the
fSt()o body, and J. M. Henson, Council (:frove; Hostetter's Stomach Bitters sa.fely Impel

there Is but little rain after September, =ra�:�:3�1���:l:�:�eh�d�Jert o� "Jersey Oattle," A. E. Jones, Topeka; them to aetlvlty. They are In Imminent

·

and I know from personal observation for tlie Executive committee. and make a detaUed papers on swine by T. E. H'Ubbard, danger, and It Is foolhardiness to shut
the past eight yea.rs that rain at any tllX!.e report of said receipts and disbursements at Rome, E. Courter, Downs, and Col. M. one's ey,es to the fact. Be wise In time'

�:�!np�I��er���e�ntta�I:�e�le�onths Is an �hI���\:����iyot the Executive com- .Stewart1 Wichit!l:; papersdonTsEheScoepby too, If you' experience manlfesta.tlons of

The record I have read was kept on my mlttee to prepare aJltrogram for each annual E. D. Kmg, Burllngton, an •. tt, ��,:eE;la�����a, f:oau'b%�tls-Fh��I�l:,�;
homestead In the southwest part of Grant ��t��:�!������t����efe:fr:�rt� Tescott; also papers on horses by H. G. before a meal adds zest to It.
county. days previous to the annual meeting. They Toler,Wichita, Frank B. Rix, Topeka,

RAINFALL FOR 1888. shiillalsoprovldetorthepubllcatlonot'annual and W. P. Popenoe, Jr., Berryton.
July 17 X Inch; July 23, % Inr-h; July' reports IUld have general supervision of the Other breeders of improved ltock

24, % Inchj August 17, % Inch; August 22. b�18�re;��tru�I�::' asliOClatlon. . sho.uld be identified wi,th this associ&-

� Inch; AUlust 25. 9-16 Inch; Augllst 26, CallIng roll. tion and should send their -membership

WJ��t�SjSe;�:�;�' � �c��ct�g¥�t�: ��Wi����tSf�ag���tlng. fbee C?f $1 to thteedSetocretatry· Everymimteteem-
6 5-16 Inches. Reports of omears. er IS reques ac as a com

RAINFALL FOR 1889. Reports of oommlttees. to extend the membership of the or-

Oommunlcatlons. ganization.
March SO, 7( Inch; April 7 linch; April UNe�blsuhsedlnesbUs.SlneBB. The next annual session of the Kan-

9 a.nd 10, 11-16Inches; APrtl1711-16inchj "

Apr1l2BhlL Inch', May 10,1-16 nch', June
Election ot officers. S&8 Improved Stock Breeders"Associ&-

/lj General program. tion will be held, in Topeka, on the
1,711lnc ; June 3. 5-16 hlch; June 9, � Adjournment. d f 1892 10
Inchj July 7, 13-161nchj July 9,11-16Inch; 7. These by-laws may be amended by a two- second Tues ay 0 January, , at

July 18, 9-16 Inch' Allgust 15, % Inch; thirds vote of all the.membf'rs present at �y 0.. m. Adjourned. I '

·

August 29, linch; September 13, 76 Inch; annualmeeting of this association.

October 13-16. stea.dy rain, 27( Inches; The following officers were elected
October 29-31, rain and snow In afternoon, for 1891: President, MaJ'or Wm. Sims,
17( Inches.

RAINFALL FOR 1890. Topeka; Vice President,J.W. Johnson,

April 21, % Inch; April 22, 2X Inches; Hamilton; Secretary, W. P. Popenoe,
April 23, 11nchj ¥Urll 24, linch; April 25,

Jr., Berryton; Treasurer,J. B.McAfee,
1 Inchj May 26, Inch; June 7, � Inch; Topeka; Directors-C. E. Westbrook,
JUne23,76lnch; une27,7(lnch:;-July7, Peabody; O. E. Morse, Mound City;
� Inchj July 22. 7( Inch; August3. »4 Inch; Col. M. Stewart, Wichita; Samuel
August H, 7( Inch; August 19, % Inch; Jewett, Lawrence, and Col. W. A.
August 25. U inch; September 211 % Inchl Harris, Linwood Kas.
November 8, 7( Inch; Novemoer 16, 2 i d' f thi
inches snow; December 6, 3 Inches snow. Owing to the imite time or s

session prior tQ the meeting of the success in any other business. I have

State Board of Agriculture, only a known the climatic history of the

partial program was carried out after countrvfor more than thirty years past.
the organization. An address on "Cat- A sufficient amount' ot rain for agri
tIe Breeding," by 001.W. A. Harris, of
Leavenworth county; a paper on "An cultural purposes has not occurred on

Optimistic View of Our Swine II!- an average oftener than once in ten

terests," by M. Stewart, of Sedgwick years. In the fall of 1883 heavy rains

county.1_and a paper on "Sheep Indus- fell. In the spring of 1884 the country
try of Kansas," by E. D. King,of Ooffey rapidly filled up with settlers. I told

county, also a paper on the "'Standard- them that while I hoped they would

Bred or Trotting Horse," by H. G. make a success in farming I feared they
Toler, of Wichita, were the only sub- would fail. Whiletheyrea.dilybelieved
jects considered and discussed. town-site spElculators, Inoney -loaners

A resolutionwas unanimously adopted and land agents, they .would not heed

requestina- the present Legislature to what I told them. They said I wanted
enact a law giving a liberal wolf bounty to keep stock and did not want settlers

as well as a dog law to protect the sheep in my way.
. But they have learned

and other live stock interests of the bV sad experience th�t I W&ll eorrect.

State. Fully 75' per cent. of the population of

The following resolution was also four years ago have left. You can travel

adopted:
- for miles over as pretty country as the

WHlaRIIIAS. The Oonger pure lard bill hll8 sun ever shone upon without "eeing a

passed the United States House of Repre- house in which anyone lives. But you

1891.,

Herd Law VB. Btook-Raising.
EDITOR KANSAS F�R :-1 settled

in Meade county in 1884· for the purpose
of stock-raising. Meade and adjoining
counties are better adapted to that busi
ness than any other. ,In fact, no other
business ha.s been successCul there, nor
do I believe that a man cau make I!o

KiBBed Another Man's Wife.
"You scoundrel." yelled young Jaoob Green.

At his good neighbor, Brown _

"You kissed my wife upon the street.-
1 ought to knock you down."

"That's where you're wrong." good Brown re
plied.

In accents mild and meek;
"1 kissed her, that I've notdenied

But kissed her on the cheek-
•

and I did It beca.use she looked so hand
some-thll very picture of bea.uty and
health. What Is the secret of It?"
"Well.". replied Green "since you ask Itj
I will tell you: she uses Dr. Pierce's Fa.
vorlte Prescription. I accept your apolOiry.

.

Good night." "Favorite Prescriptlon't'ls
the only remedy for the delicate derange
ments and wea.knesses of females, sold
by druggists, under a porifILve {11UIII'antee
of giving satlsfactlou [n every case, or
money paid for it returned.
For biliousness, sick headache, Indiges

tion, a.nd constipation, take Dr. Pierce's
Pellets.

Co-operative business Is slowly develop
Ing as a. fa.ctor of social Improvement
among the negroes of the S')uth. Aside

from the growth of charitable organiza
tions and burying socletfes, the negroes
are associating themselves In productive
lines, and are making such co-operation
'profitable. Jordon Grove Society, ofGeor
gia, formed In the midst of one of the
great negro settlements of the State,
contains about 300 members, and'has over
'1,000 In the treasurI' Shepherd Grove
has bOught'a farm 0 500 acres for cash,
and all expenses are paid from society
funds. Thisyear the society cleared '1,300
profit off of thirty bales of cotton. None
of the societies have less than t500 or t600
In the treasur,y. All members must trade
at the,co�operatlve store.

What Kr. Norton Bays.
DEAR READER: - Having read Mri

Morehead's experience pla.tlng with gold,
sliver and nickel, I feel It my duty to In

form others of my success. I sent for a
Plater and have more work than I can do.
lt Is surpriSing the spoons, castors and
jewelry that people want plated. The
first week I cleared 137.10h and in three
weeks '119.85, and my wife asmade about
as I have.

, By addressing W. H. Griffith
& Co., Zanesville, Ohio, you can _get cir
culars. A plater only costs $3. You can

learn to use It tn an hour. Can plate large
or small articles, and can make money
anywhere. I now have a nice hom� and
bank account, all the product of 13 In-
vested In a Plater. S. S; NORTON.

The Western Rurat Is grieved to observe
that some flockmasters who would like to
g!) gnnniu!r' for neighbors' dogs never leel
like shooting their own.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mudl No waste! No filth [ No
workl Healthybogs. Thlnkoflt. Send for
olrculars toE.M. Crnmmer, Bellevllle,Ka.s.
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shall be null and void and uncollectable Alllanee, 80' there would be a untforml�y
within thirty days, after· the· Assessor In plans and methods of work.
makes.his final settlement for the year. .

It Is hoped that the committees from
HENRY MILLS,
PHILIP MC�()UGH, the various. District Alllances will get
E. D. CALL. together soon, as n'othlng further can be

done until their report Is made.
·W. H. BIDDLE, President;

O. ·B. WHARTON, Secretary.
I;'

1\. .
.

..il fl': t:l\ -'_ ...:.,., was appointed to see what Is needed by

.."tOnee dlep0.t'Un.uu.. the people of Scott cOunty, and report In
two weeks to the Aid Com.mission.

T�e nex� quarterly meeting will be on

'the. second Saturday In April.
.

O. D. CARD, Secretary.

NATIONAL DlBEOTOBY.

\)

Tax Mortgages.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Permlt me

to say a few words on the proposition to

tax mortgages. Organization Botes.
In the Kansas City Gazette, I see an artl-. The County Secretary of Russell County

cle on this subject copied from the Mc-' Alllance writes us that their Exchange Is
Pherson li'reeman, and endorsed, which, It In a.prosperous condition.
seems to me, gtvoa a one-sided and erro- Rush County. Alllance Is reported as
neous view of the subject. It Is claimed being In a very fiourlshlng condition.
that the measure would not help the bor- They are thInking of establlshlug a county
rower, for the' tax would be charged up paper of their own.
wIth the Interest, so he would have It to

pay. Undoubtedly they would do this If C. D. Dillon, Secretary of Wide Awake

they were allowed. But I see no reason Amanca, Seward county, writes us that at

why the mortgagor' should not be pro-
a late meeting they unanimously resolved

tected In this. The non-resident mort- In favor of the prohibitory lawsofKansas,

gagee has made Investments and has and the enforcement of the same.

Lyon Oounty. holdings In our State from which he Is The Comanche County All!ance, at a

, EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-Thefollow- receiving handsome revenues-to the same' late meetIng, unanImously resolved that

Ing Is an abstract of some. of the resolu- extent that citizens of th� State enjoy,; the paper-known as the People's Advocate

tlons passed at our County Alllance, and, too, he enjoys the same protection. Is not the official organ of that Alliance,

Saturday, January 17, 1891: It does not seem right to make thIs dIs-I and that It does not voice the sentiments

.Resolived, (1) That we ask our Senator, crimination In his favor. The fear that. of the organization.

Hon, Edwin Tucker, to vote a._galnst John' they wtll withhold thetr money, I do not' A. J. Boyce, Secretary of Gove County
J. Ingalls for United States Senator. (2) think Is well founded. Nevertheless I' Alllance, writes us that the organization
That our Representatives In the State '

'
.

LegIslature now In session be requested' am not sure but that Itwould be better for Is progressIng finely In that county. At

to enact laws looking towMd the purchase; us if they dld-certalnly t�an If they are. the last meeting of the County Alllance

of the stock yards at Kansas City. (3) allowed to continue the present ruInous the subject of starting an Alliance store
T)1at our Legislature p,asslawsregulatlng tates The writer of the above mentioned and a county paper were freely discussed.
freIght and passenger rates so that a rall-

. .

road company will not receive more than artIcle thinks that to tax existIng mort- Union Alllance, No. 624, Renoconnty, at
6 per cent. �r annum on actual cash In- gages would be sImilar to confiscation., a recent meeting, declared that the success
vested. (4) That the Attorney General of, I answer they would only be placed on an. of the People's movement depends upon

....omcenormembenwtJlta'Joru.ndourrea4·
the United States be requested to declare lit 'Ith Id ts f th St te It'

en by forwarcllDarepertlot proceediJlp_II/,lIefore the charter of the Union PaclOc railroad eq!l. y W res en 0 ea. . ; the unton and harmony of Its members In

they ret Old. . void, and to proceed to foreclose the lien' would be requiring them to pay a little for; the advocacy of Its principles and support
of. the United States agaln�t the road, and the protectIon extended to them. Theyl of Its candidates; urged Representatives
to enforce against Its officers the pro- d I f thl St t d'
scribed jenaltles of

-

the violated acts of raw a arge revenue rom s a e !!on J to consult together and agree upon a sutt-
1873 an 1878. (5) That· we recognize In ought to pay something for the privilege.: able candidate for United States Senator
Hon. P. B. Maxson all the qualitIes de- It Is also claimed tha.t It would be dlahon-] before enterIng upon a joInt ballot· re

manded by the People's party fora United orable "to tax them on what we owe."t· sledIff J d P'" th 'bes't
States Senator, and we also recognize the ,

. 0 v n avor 0 u ge errer as e

valuable services he has rendered, both In They sought and made Investmen�s, hav� ·and· most available candidate to succeed

the House of Representatives and the holdings here just as secure and real as I� .John J. Ingalls.
Sep.�te, In onr early struggles; and fur-. they held the fee In the real estate.' Th�"

--------

ther, that he has. used his Inlluence and, -I' SPEOIAL OLT'I'n LIST
Shawnee Oounty. contributed of his time and"'means for th� Interest Is their rent. It Is also so. d I

.

U.P .•

Pleasant Valley Alllance No. 447/Jan-' past sixteen years. to:8dY�IiCe the caus� would be like a man attempting to IIve'ollj In order that we may save our. regular

uary l3-
whIch the People's par�y, now holds·to be the Interest of what he owes-just wha� subscrIbers some money, and at the 'same

.Resolived, That the law relating to town- �rr��=� �) ;:pa:s::h��g�:���,,:� the banks WIllch Issue money have ahvav� time supply the very best newspapefS 1IoP,4
ship officers be so amended as to make the cent. refunding bllli and to support th� done.

. Q. W. WILLE'!. i
;
magazines, we have selected a few repre

term of office three years, one member Paddock pu� food.b n. .

. . i Tehama, Kas., January.H, 1891.. ,I seniatlve' journa,Is, such as are most fIn
being elected annually. '.

" D B SPENCE" President
Reaolivea, That we endorse the- resolu'" 0 B W

••

S..,· .
demand which we offer at a very low

tlous relating to needed' legislation passe�1
" HARTON" ecretary. Brazen Threat and Bulldozing Tactics. I combln�tlon rate, excluslv:ely for sub-

b th Sh C t Alii J '-'

. ,
• scrlbers of the KANSA:S FARMER. If more

y e awnee oun y ance, •.11 N80ah 0 +...
. In regard to the bulldozing tactics 01 .than one paper or magazine Is desired tn

uary·9. GUY KIENE, SeCretary. I
.

. , II ounv".' 1 the loan companies operating In Kanslllj I,lach. case subtract one dollar from 'the
�

'., [, Ruolivea, ·By the Neosho CounM Farm, In threatening to withdraw from th� combination rate, the remaInder ·.repre-

Pottawatomie Oounty.· I ers" Alliance and Industrial nlon in
State the Rice County Ennle very 'timely' se!l�I.ng the amount to remIt for that par-

"
. ,.conventlon assembled, that we. demando{, """. 'I tlcular one..We can on�y auwlil/ .ample

The County AlIlance met at w:estm,ore. th6 L.eglslature of Kansas. the el;ll!octmen� says that It Is simply done to defeat anY, 00pI.ea of tM'KANSAS FARMER.

land, January 16, and rejected as candl,J of IIlrw8 which shall provide, that In case 1 I I tl' I' tl th I te t f Clubbed

dates for United States Se'nator Inga'll of mortgage foreclosure the 'defendant eg s a on regu a ng ..
e

.

n res 0, Regular w1lh

. sha1l l!e allowed two years In which to file money, and as such will have but little .
. price. Farmer.

and CoddIng; favored the State exchanglj his answer and that 'In conOrmatlon ot effect on our legislators; The People'� Breeder's Gazette 12.00 12.60

Instead of any other pian; also favor� mortgage sales of repI.estate, the court party, nor their Representatives, do no� �����rard��siOOkmaii::::: t� gg
. the passage of the Conger lard .bllland

th1'
shall, in each caseJ take at least one "ea". propose and never have prop'08ed to re. KanBa!! City Ti�es 1.00 1.76

. . to .make a" careml examination" 0 the W te A ....I It r1st 110 1 "6

anti option bill' appointed 'a relief com dl te th I bll tl b't III ! ,as. rn�. cu u ."

-, proceedings and that after sale and con" pu a e r 0 ga ons, u w eni Topeka..De·mocrat 1.00 1.60

mlttee frllm each sub-AlIlance to sollcl IIrmatlonhtile mortgagor shall have one deavor to see that the rights of' labor ·are To�ka State Journal 1.00 1.60

aid for the destitute In western Kansas. year In w Ich'to redeem Ms home." 'protected as well as capital. This brazen. �pllk�CanIllloBPitaSlt..a.te.. J..o.u..r.n.al 81'.0000 13.'6076
H C K 'S t' 'I Resolmed, That we indorse the" Land

• . lNG, ecre aIfy. 'Loan BlJIj", recentlv Introduced Into thEl threat of the corporations Should more The Advocate 1.00 1.!76

.!
'i .Utncltedl States Senate, by SenatorStallford, clearly show the people that they hav� �=�Yft::.�·:::.:::::::.:::::: H8 �:illl

Riley'Oounty. loa !tornla, and urgeourRepresentatlv8ll taken up the cud.gellu their own defens. LeavenworthWeekly Times 1.00 1.26

T All' Id
. 11..i in Congress to use their best endeavors to t d 'I k It to

Leavenworth Daily Tlmes 3.00 3.00

he County lance ..e .an unusu� J'I pro!l1;l� Its passage. . .'

none 00 soon, an can st c to none Q 'KanslloB City Weekly Star 1.00 1.26

Interesting session at 'Rlley, Ja�ua:p' 6 Resolived '.rhat we demand an amend" closely If they ever expect to ,gaIn ani. KanslloB City Daily Star 4.00 4.00

.

h L
"

me t f th I f th
'

te tl t II f f h I fi I I b d Th; Western Poultry Breeder.. ,50 1.26

and passed what are known' as t e. yon ,n Q e aws or. e pro c on 0 re e rom t e r na.DC a ur ens. e Ham o.nd :Eggs...... .....•...... .26 1.16

I I hI h 'bll' hAA bIrds so as to punish with heavy One and t I I 11 f b t kl
. Fanclers'Rilvlew 311 100

county reso ut ons, w � were pu s ""! Imprisonment any' person .who shall shoot; governmen on y can g ve re e, yang
. .

In the FARMER recently.. . '.' tri!;p'or In anymanner kill or destroy anli control \11 the currency from the hands
Alliance Trlbune , 1.00 1.75

'Judge W. A. Peffer was ep.dors.ed for quail. or other bIrd, except hawks, on any of the few and adminIstering it In the

United States Senator to SUCC.!led John J' land not hIs own, without firs,t obtaining . Interests of the people. "The tug of war"

I 11'
.

t the wrItten consent of the owner or occu�
nga s.

.'
I pant. .

Is yet 1;9 come and the outcome Is not

J. M. Allen and J. a. Barnes wer� .Resoliv¢, That It III the. sense of the uncertain If the people but stand together:

elected delegates to the Congressional Dis. people of Neosho cOllnty that o'ur Repre
'trlct AIIlance conventIon at Clay.' Center'

sentatlves- In theState Leilslatureand the
. 'aon. S. S. Kirkpatrick, State Senator, use

due dlllg_ence, and make an earnest effort

�effer80n Oounty. .

to elect Judge Peffer United Sta.-tes Sena-
tor to succaed J. J: Ingalls.

At the last regular meeting, Hon. J. F. .Reso�ved, That we favor the I assage of
'Willits presented his resIgnation as Presl- such an act as Is hereunto annexed modl-

dent of the Jefferson County Alliance. fylng the law relating to special questions

It was recommended that the present
and' special findings by juries:

Leg'lslature take Immediate steps to 10- An act to amend section 286 of an act
entitled "An act to establish a Code of

vestlgate the condition of the citizens of CIvil Procedure," belng_chapter 89 of

the western counties, and should It prove the. general statutes of Kan�a!l of 1889.

true that destitution prevails, a sufficient BeUenactedbll the Leo1szature 0/ the State 0/

approprIatIon be made to relieve the suf- ���:�·N.1. In' all cases' the jury shall
ierers at once. . render a· genl,lr:al verdict,. and the court

Resolved, That, haying hilpllclt .conll- may, In Its discretIon, in addItion to the

dence In the honesty,_ Integrity ,and patrl- genera.! verdIct, direct the; ury to lind

otlsm of Hon. J. F. WlIIlts, we favor his upon particular questions 0 fact, to be

electIon to the United States Sena�.. ', st·li.ted in writIng.
SEC. 2. Original section 286 of the act of

which thIs act Is amendatory Is hereby
repealed. .

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be
In force from aQd after Its publication in
the official- State paper.

.

Resolved, That we In!llst that Congress
shal\ pass a law providIng for payment to
Union soldiers the difference between coin
and currency at the tIme when tb-ey were

paId, as a slm_ple act of justice..
.Resolived, That our Assessors be pro

vided with a'sea.1 of office and be required
to stamp all Interest-boarlng papers when

assessed, and that all notes, bonds, mort
gages, 'and' papers collectable by law, not
bearIng the Impress of the Assessor's seal

FARMBRS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL.
UNION.

Pre.ldent : L. L. Polk,Wuhiqton, D. O.
VIce Pre.ldent. '" B. B.Clonr, O-mbrld&8,Ku.
Seoretary J. B. TllrIIer{ Wuhlngton, D.(�.
Lectul'llr : J. 1'.Wllltl, MoLouth, Ku.
FARlIBBB'MUTUAL BENBP'IT ASSOOIATION.

Pl'8lldent.....B. H. Moor,eJ Mt. Brie, Wayne 00., II.
Secretary, JohnP. Stelle, Alt.Varnon orDir.hJIren, II.

NATIONAL QRANGB.

Muter J. H. BrI8ham,.Delta, Ohl,).
Lecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mldcuebuh, N. J.
Seoreiary John TrImble, WUlitnaton, D. O •

. '
.

---- \�8A8 DIBEClTOBY.

1

,
moud Oounty!

A late meeting of the County. Alliance
resolved In favor of the election of Rail
road,Commissioners by a direct vote of the

people; a law making It a crtme forcorpo
rations to empll)Y an armed police force; a
usury law with .su·fficlent .penalty to en

force fts provisions; State unlfOlmlty of
of school books, published by the State

and furnished at cost; the Australian sys
tem of votIng; a law prohibiting the allen

ownership of land; a law prohibiting eor-.

poratlons from 'ownlng any land In excess

of what Is necessary to carryon their

business.

,-"I

FARMERS' AIm LABORBBS' ALLIANCE OJ
KANSAS.

.

Pre.ldent J'r&nkMcQrath, BeloIt,Ku.
VIce Prelldent lIn. F. R.VIckery, Bmporl...·Ku.
Secretary J. B. French, Butchluon, Ku.
Treuurer S. M. Scott. McPhenon, Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Prather, Neutral, Ku .:

STATE ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A� ,

Pr8lIdent D. O. lIarkley, lIound CIty. Ku .

. VIce Pl'8lldent. '" W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.·
Secretary J. O. Stewart. Ottaw Ku.'
Tr88llurer Q. W. Moore, Oarl,le, Ku.1
GbmmUIU on�'na"ce.-J.W. Moneley, of N'8OIho;,

F. Roth, of Ne.. ; A. E. Stanley, of FrIUiklln.
"

i
STATB QBANGB

. !

Malter .A. P. ReardGJI, lIcLouth, Ku.
Lecturer A. F. Allen, VInlI.l1d, Ku.
Tr88llurer.......•.......Thoma.WhIte, Topek... Ku.
8ecre�al'}' Geo. Black. Olathe, Ku.
Eucull�e Commlllu.-Wm. Sima, Topeka; ·D. S.

Fairchild, Overbrook:.Q. A. McAdam, Kincaid.
CITIZENS' ALLIANOB OF KANSAs.

·Pre.ldent D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, Kaa.
VIce Pl'8lldent Ira D. KellOll, Oolwnll•• , Ku.
Secretary .. W. F. Rightmire. Cottonwood Fan., KaI •.
Treuurer W. B. Porter. 0.w8lO, )ta••

L=�j�'; ·am.m.;IU:!:Uir:���::i-t��To=-�::
dard; Second dl.trloe, R. B. 11'01: ThIrd cIIatrlo$, G.
Blu; Fourth dl.trlct. O. W. March, Chairman, To

pek!oj I'Ifth cII.trlct, A. Renquonet; Sath dl.trIct,
W. III. Ta,lor; Sennth cII.trlct. lin. II. E. Leue .

We want some members of every farm
ers' organlzatton - Grange, AIllance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness:
Please send name and address at once.'

I'(

Scott Oounty.
At a meeting of the County AIllance,

January 10, resolutIons urglngth'ell.a�8age
of the Conger lard bill and the antl

options bill by Congress were passed;;�nd
petitIons for the same were sIgned.

"

We favored the holdIng of a caucus by
the People'e Representatives to choose a

successor to Senator Ingalls, 'our chblce
being Judge Peffer, of 'the KANSAS

. FARMER.

A committee ot one trom each to�nshl.p

Will You Join the Oolony
Now organizing to locate In Maryland, be
tween the cities of Baltimore and Wash
Ington? Here are One farming lands, low
In price, adapted to every branch of agri
culture, an abundance of pure sott water,
delightful and healthful. climate, near to
the belltmarketsof theworld, unsurpassed
railroad facilities, with low freIght and
passenger rates, with quIck time educa
tional advantages second to none, churChes
representIng almost all denomlnatlon�f refined and cultured socIety, etc. On y a

-few more wanted to complete the colony,
and If, you want to joIn In one of the best
opportunIties of a life-time, now Is the
time. Farmershbuslness men, mechanics
and laborers-t ere is a chauce for all.
One hundred per cent. proOt easily assured
In threeyears. Full InformatIon free of
charge furnished by M. V. Richards, Land
and ImmIgration Agent, B. & O. R. R.,
Baltimore, Md.

-------+---------

Fourth Oongressional Distriot Alliance. .Oommercial Restaurant
The delegates to the Fourth Congres- b located at 528 Kansas avenue, Top.e)illo,

slonal dIstrict convention, held at Empo- and is the best patronized restaurant. In
rIa, Sa.turday, January 17, 1891, pursuant. the city. Good meals 25 cents. Oysters or
to call of PresIdent McGrath formed a lunch to order at reasonabl� pllces. Try

temporary organIzation by electingW H the CommercIal when in Topeka and you
. . wlIl become a regular patron.

Biddie, of Butler county, President; A. H.
Knox, of Chase county, Vice PresIdent,
and O. B. Wharton, of Lyon county, Sec

retary. W. S. Romll'ih, of Chase county,
and C. H. Custenborder, of Coffey county,
were chosen as Committee on Constitution
and By-laws to act with a sImilar com

mittee from each CongreSSional District

JI
I I

Farmers' Allianoe Oo-operative Assooia�
tion.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Owlng to

pressure of busIness in Brother French's

office,we did not receive the list of County
Secretary's addresses In time to send ou�
the circular referring to the proposed loan

assocIation for distribution at most of the

county meetings. We' are now sending
them out, and hope the Secretaries wlIl

have them distributed to the sub-Alliances,
each In his county.

RICHARD COYLE, Sec.

Geneseo, KiloS., Jan. 17.1891.

I

I

j
J

The chickens that eats the most grIt are
In the best condltldn.

Star Land-Roller.. Best on earth. The
Castree-Mallery Co., Fllnt, Mleh.

Bookkeeping o.nd Sh;rtband at TOIl!lka Busi
Dess College. Students may enter at'any da�



\

Oommitteea .of the Xansa8 BoUie of .:ReP";' until Janul\ry '31; So iar they'ha.ve only Oiegorl, 'W��,:, ,qd the lJo�hW'e.t/
:resentativeB. a few entries of Holstein-Friesians, while Pooifio Oout.-

Following Is a list' of House eommltteee �he)' claim t�ere Is a gre&ter demand for The' constant deml,lond of the traveling
appointed up to Saturday:

this bl'e� of cat�le than an), other. It Is
public to the far weSt for a( comfortable

HOUSE COMMITTEES. clalm� that the Denver market has· be- and at the same time an economlcal D)ode
Judiciary 'commtttee=D 0 0 II ttl e, of come oneof the best If not the bestmarket'of traveling, has led to the' estaJ>lIsllment

Chase Web1!....of Shawnee, Doubleday, of In the country for the sale of thorough- of what Is known as Pullman Colonist'
Sumner MCH..hinle, of MltchellJ noty, of breds. See their large display advertise-

Sleepers.Marshall, Douglass, of Sedgl'{lcK, Eable,of ment elsewhere ,In the columns of the These c'ars' are built on the slltme gen-Leavenworth, Fortney, of Bourbon. Bop-
klns, of Finney, Brown.of Harvey,Smlthi KANSAS FABMEB. eral plan as the rago:lar first-class Pull
of Smith, Hickcox. of Barbert Drake, 01 Hill Brothers, of Waterville, Kas., In man Sleeper, the' only dl1ference',belng
Morris, Coons, of Johnson, ana Reeder, of writing to the Breeder's Gazette, say: that they are not upholstered.Ellis.

.

"-

Election commlttee-D umba u 1 d of" Prof. Henry requests those tuat hav� They are furnished complete with good
Lyons, Hoover, of Ford, Senn, of Dlckln-. had experience In feeding. fiax straw to comfortable haIr mattresses, warm blank
son, Harvey, of RlleYl York, or RaWllnSr give their views of It as stock feed. We ets, snow whIte linen curtains, 1I1eniy of
t��e:���e. of Russe I, Hollenbeck, ,0 fed It quite IIber&lly during the winters of towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure

Agrlculture- Rehrig. of Wabaunsee� 1887-8 and 1888-9. Both winters we were to the occupant, of a berth as much
Maddox, of McPherson�Wllliamson, 01 greatly troubled with abortion In' our privacy as Is to be had In first-class

Donfphani Stephens, of Franklln, Orum-
cows. This winter we have not fed any of sleepers. There are also separate tollet

leYt of E k, Soupene, of Pottawatomle,
ana Rowse, of Rooks. It, and have not lost a single calf. The rooms for the ladles and gentlemen: and
Education-Lupfer. of Pawnee, Mllner fiax straw may not have been responsible smoking Is absolutely prohibited. For

of Wyandotte, Rice, of Coftey, Coulson, ot for the abortions, but we can think of fulllnfQJ'matlon send for Pullman eolonls�
Harper, Simmous, of Douglas, Hart, of
Sedgwlak, and Jones. of Butler. nothing else to lay It to;" Sleeper Leaftet. E. ·L. Lomax, General
Hortlcul ture-Meeker, of Sumner, Makin Bros., 'of Florence,' Kas., whose Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Fisher. of Atchison McKinnie, of Mit- I h I thl
..

chell, Nixon, of Cowiey, Hoover, of Ford. advertisement appears e sew ere n s

Whittington, of Lincoln, and Vall, d Issue, are owners of some excellent well- It costs the farmers In this locality an

Thomas. bred horses, having In their stables de- amount nearly equal to half the value of
Fees and salaries-Dickson, of Johnson. scendants of Honest Tom 1105. What's the rent of the farms to make and repair

McKinnie, of Mitchell. Remington, of f I to k f b ttl d
Miami, Freeman, of Reno, Vandeventer Wanted, Le Bon, Big Ben, Wllliam the enc ng eep a ew scru ca. e an

of Jewell, Goodwin. of Ness, Reckards, or Conqueror and other good ones. among long-nosed hogs oft their fields, allowed to

Jeiferson, Smith, of Neosho),Morrison. which is a full brother to The Nallstone run on the highways. Farmers and stock-
Railroads-Campbell, of l::!taftord, Ken- Conqueror 8423, who as a two-year-olil growers could J;estraln theIr own stock

ton, of Rice, Neely .....of Leavenworth, Sea-
.,. ,

ton, of Atchison, uonovan, of Edwards, was so successful at the London (England) with less than one-fourth of the 'fencing
Howard of Shawnee Warren, of Lyon, Shire horse show In 1889, winning fir!!t In now used.-Indw.na Fanner.

.

Senn, 01 Dickinson, Brown, of Harvey, class' and cup fQr best 'stalllon 'among the
Pratt, of Hamilton; Pierson, of Pratt,

.

ALSO SEND ONE NEW SUBSITDTDER
Hardy, of Brown, Whittington, of Lincoln, two and three-year-olds and yearlings,

FREE FLOWERS-TO latroduce
.

VLW.D

Rubl!lJ of Sedgwick. Alexander, Of Ander- against strong comp�tltlon.
.

.

'!��:ar.t,_h= AND SECURE A VALUABLE
.

sO!lJ .McConkey, of Ottawa. lIIaltrated mouth!)" prl_ 150 _at. per ,...... PD'CIVTTTV.Municipal corporations - Newman,of, lato the hciDe cf eTeIl' llo'll'er 10Ter. 'II'e,olrer a three- ,.DoJ!mLLUJD.

Clay, Andrews, of Cowley, Clover, of 'Publishers' Pa.ragra.phB. moatbl trial lublcrlptloa aud a pacliet of mixed ---

Neosho, Drake, of Morris, Rogers' of 1l0"erlBedl o..er 800 IWld., for ouiy 10 41eat. la ... G'D'DAT 0..."""...........
Marlon, King, of Trego, Reeder. of Ellls. Our new 'subscrlbers may earn a v,ery ;ltaiDpl. WBBTEBNGABDBI!I'.DlI8l1olau,Iowa. .-;.a.D .I'.I'.J:!iJ:(,.

Cities of the first-class-Neely. of valuable premium by looking over our .:.'------'--�--------

'Wef have made special arrangements
Leavenworth..1. Seaton, of, Atchlso.EJ Rlcet dlfterent offers and sending us ope or more 0LD COlNS WANlE0 for a limited time with the Leavenworth
of Bourbon, .H.uble, of Sedgwick, webb, 0 new subscribers. ,."

�, publtshed by D. R. Anthony, byShawnee, Milner, of Wyan,lotte. .L' .....

Ways and means-Rogers, of Washing- Our readers who desire to purchase pure ,.5 'Ill for taG8 quarttln.•a 00 for 1851 caat.•UO'for which we can furnish the Weekliy TWneII
to N I f L orth Rice of d f h If If ed III h tTade dollan. flO.1IO for 11158 dollar. ".000 tor 1804 ,

bn, eey,o eavenw • , an res a a ase w aveanoppor- dollar.tII.eoforl888h.lfdollar,audhaa�dllofother one year (price 11) free to any of our su-
Bourbon. Brown, of Wilson, Shull, of + It t h dl t f tli- .datel'll'autedfor'll'hlchIP�bllrPrlCUltlare�Olred lbe hili J "'1 f I f

O's�e, Showalter, of. Sumner, Patterson
I

.un y 0 purc ase rec rom e grower h d d f scr rs wow sen us'" 01 renewa O.condltloa. Bead lilt of till co 01,.00 ,,'Oft ate e ore

of arshall. Tucker, of Linn •.York, 0 by addressing L. A. Worden, Syracuse, 1871. Bacloleltampforreply. W.B.8IUNNBB, his Bubscrlptlon fpr 1891 and at the same

Rawlins. Newman, of Clay, Hollenbeck Kas. Slle advertisement. OolaBrolter. OCMtoa,__ . :Meatlcathllpaper. time send us tm8 new subscriber for the
of Comanche, Lovitt, of Rush, HenIT. of
Montgomery, Coburn, of Barton, Free- Those df our readers who desire seeds KANSAS FABMEB with '1; or we wtll send

man, of Reno. .

.
. of an'y sort should not fall to get a copy"of the KANSAS FABMEBand the Da1.liyLeam-

Militia-Mitchell, Showalter,. McCon- the "Farm"Annual" for 1891 of W. Atlee tmworth T#.mes one year, both papers, for
key, Campbell, Nixon, CooQs, Bryden. Burpee IJ<, Co.• Philadelphia. :It' wlll be only $3:
County. lines and seats - Morrison, d ' Take advantage of this great ofter at

Everly, FortneY', 'Sta.hl, Mitchell, Castor, sent free by mentlonlnR: this p'll.per. '
I \

Hardy. HIcks, Hopkins. .

W 1 f d s h
Qnce; for It hoids good only a limned time,

Charitable Instltutlons-.:[Qnes, of But-
e can supp y a.ny 0 our rea er w 0 Send all orders to

ler, Craig, D,Ity, Simmons, Henry, Steele, desire It, the Columbus (Ohio) Record and K;ANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAS.
Harvey.

.

,;' the KANSAS FABMEB, both papers one

Assessment and ta'(ation-Scott, w.at- year, for '1.50. For other papers se� our
son, Ingram, Phinney, Chubb,., Stahl, "Special (;Iub'List" ofter In another partStewart.
S tat e a ff a Irs-Matchett. Barnett, of the paper.

.

Davidson, Bryden, Burgard., Day', Bayer. We have received an lllustrated cata-
Hygiene and Rubllc health-¥lIne.r,

Simmons, Craig, :stephens, Tucker, Vall, lo�ue of th� Aspinwall potato-planter, one
Pearsons, of Allen. of the most popular machines with large
Insurance-Jackson1 Soul!ene.j.Donova� planters now In use. Write to Aspinwall

Templeton, Brown, 01 WUson, ""ovitt an, Manufacturing. Co., Three Rivers, Mich.,Douglas.
Enll'rossed bllls-Cleveland, Alexander, for particulars.

Lupfer, Matchett, Douglass, Rice, of Our lllustration on the first page, of the
Coifey, Scott. . I I f d bLabor-Wagoner, Jackson, Jones. of Volunteer cu tlvator, manu acture y

"herokee. Turner, Lewis, 'Reed, Rehrig, Parlin & Orendorft Co., of Canton, 111.,. Is
Stanley, Clover. ,:.' a cultivator that recommends Itself at

. Mines andmining-Dolan,Hartlnbower,
Fisher, Steele, Jones, of Qherokee, Dono- sight to every practical farmer. This

vanl Lewis. Morris, Corey, Carter, Bishoft, cultivatOr Is superior In Its frame, gangs,
WI) lard, Barnes.' , , clevis, evener. spring and the break-ofts.
Penal InstltutIQlls-Duncan, Gable, h d III

Everley, GlllDore, Hardick, Stanley, Mc- Its eagle-claw' attac ment a.n para e

Clemen, Rodd, Turner, Pearson, of Pratt, movement"are al�o excellent features.

Carey, Heber, Helmick. The Emporia Business college has en-

joyed ten years of prosperity, but since Its
reorganization, one year ago, It has met
with the greatest success. In it are united
three special Institutions, each 'under spe
cial Instructors - a commercl",l course,
which gives a broad and practical train
Ing within Itself; a course In shorthand,

excelled by no similar school; also a tele

graph Institute, giving practical Instruc
tion In that art, Two things this college
guarantees: (1) ',rhat stUdents here enjoy
the most thorough courses and the great
est reduction hi the expenses. (2) That
everything Is found as represented. Jour
nals, circulars, specimens, etc., may be

had by writing to C. E. D. Pa.rker, the

principal, Emporia, Kas,'

'BEE Illustrated PublloaUons, with
"'���d:���tgl��l��
WuII=n and 0mo, the

.

iDrantlooS�it����e!� .

Emporia. Xaaaa.. ClIWI.Di!'��,=� r.�'lf p'��.��=
II preferred to other lillie Behoe!l. by dllcern"',

'

'

youalr people, for the fOIlOwlnlr realOUl: (1) Itl Com-
mer91al. Shorthand aad Telelfl'&ph COOrlel have 'th� Oheap Hom'esgreatelt bre.cUh aad depth. (2) Becaole everrthlalr

'

to foud .! repreaeated. Take yoor ceane here la . .

tbll, a city of Itodeatl. Board .1.110 per 'II'eeIL Write' ,

for .paclmea8. Joornall, etc. No'll' II a,ood, time to,
. On the Blnr Tache, Ia BoutwBlt L!>olalana. The

eater. ..,..A thorougb c�u ...e of t.hlrteea 18880Dlla prdea lpot aud paradlle of America. Health and

IIborthand by mall. lacludla, bo�k aud tablets, fori cllll)ate uaexeell4\d. No Catarrh aor Bheomat�;
t5 110 Hundredlllearn 10 thll 'II'ay thll olImate II e lore cora for above dll888el. The

. •

rlchtilt au4 mOlt pJ'odoctlve laud la the Ualted
.

, Btatel, prolJuclalr Bogar, Rice aad Cottoa. The'

ABSOLUTELY Ia order to latr04uce the taraeatmODey cropillo the world. SUlrar caae IOld
Amerloaa 8peotator lato by toa trlvea clear prollt of teo to "00 per acr,; rice,

FREE·I the home of every lotelll,ent: taO to tIIO; oata, cern and hay dO'll'ell. Fruit. aad
, 'II'orklnlr maa of America, aad berrlel gro'll' to jlerfectlGa. Vegetablel grO'll" 10

bellevia, tbat 'II'ken once le�a It. '11'111 prove lad11- abuadance the ,ear rouod. Oyltll.I, crabl...It aud
penlable, tbe po'llliben make the. followlo. llapar- frelh water 1llh pleatlful. NEW IBERIA, the
alleled oller: Aay reader of thl. paper 'II'ho leads metropolll of Bouth'll'ut Loulalaaa, teamllel from
hll Dame aad addrell dorinlr the next thirty da,., Gulf, of lIenco, 1. mllu 'II'elt of Ne'll' OrieaDl, on
'11'111 racelve the AmM'fcall 8p«laror for the aen t"o 1 Bouthem Pacillc aud Blver TecIle. BIIr ladocementa
moathl free. 01 the Speclaror, the popular poet and. to capitalllta aud mila of moderate meanl with ea.

nterau reformer. Jam•• G. Clark, 'II'l'1t8a: "It fatrly eru. One thooaaad Northern famllIel have lettled
8hlne� and throbl with latellllreace and heart, 'hat Ia Bouth'll'ut Loatalaaa the put foor Jean.
r�re comblnatloa ee'dom foond la rqoally·popnlar rot tan laformatloa addrela .

pabllcaUoal. It II allO 10 remarkabl, cheap that It ... :II. WELOH,
ougbt.to h,ve a clrcolatloa of 500.000, and '11'111 'II'heo Beal Batate aad Immllfl'&tloa Aaeat,
the laborlal people become e'll'are ef Ita ,extlteoce." lIuttoa t.bU paper.] Ne .... Ibena. La.
Remember, any reader of thll paper "ho leadl hI.
name aud addr811 w1thla the aut thtrty clay., will '

.

receive the �ct�'1W for .two,moatlll free. ,.A.dme. __ InwrlUq to our a,d.,.� J!loue ...,.
ABBNA l'UBtIBRING CO., Bolton,M..... tbatnil _W tbiU "14" bllUJlUa J'.A.BIIJIL

1891� ,

ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

Private Boarding.
Thie houae is centrally located and offen

the ver,. best private board in the oit;y. Fur
nished Noml. Come before all are taken
Only tbree block. frGm bUllne.. oenter and
same distanoe from State oJl�itol.

.

.

, H. F. STEINBBRG.
1120 Harr180n St., Topeka, Kas.

SamDle chair delivered at any railroad ltatiOU In the
UDtted States for .6. Bead for clrcolar, plice III&,
eto. Ageat. WIUlted e.,.er;ywhere.
Mauufactured hy

.

,

PLVIDIBB OHAm 00_
P. O. BOll: alii. Arltaaaatl Clq-, .....

G. L.���ea�.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
Gossip �bout Stock,

We take pleasure In announcing that
Chae. Irwin, of Topeka, has been elected

Secretary and Treasurer of the Select

Clydesdale Horse Society of Ain,erlca. He
Is a number one man for the posltlon.

Davld�. Young lately maI.:keted_hi this
city thlr�y head of Poland-China hogs,
the aggregate weight of which was 13,250
pouuds. Competent judges !lay .�ha_t no

finer lot of swine was ever s'een In the
Topeka market.
The Garden City Democrat says that

Frltnk Melick, of Finney county, shipped
a carlea.d of sheep to Kansas City, for
which he realized a little less than 4 cents.
His sheep were alfalfa-fed and therefore
brought the highest price of 8.l).y' on the
market that day.
Mr. Cleveland Elba, of Clay Center,Neb.,

writes us that his hogs are doing. finoly
grazlug on blue grass In tlmb(lr pasture,
with the assistance of a little corn.' . He
has 'quite a number of DU'roc-Jersey ana
Poland-Chllia thoroughbred pigs of Sep
tember anQ, October farrow yet for �ale at
reasonable prices, in order to make room

for the sprlug crop. Also a few gilts, bred
and unbred, that he will sell.

Entries for the grarid combination sale

of horses and cattle atlDenver, Col'o., Fen-:
ruary 231028 Inclusive; wliCbeheld' open

CODISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.

Topeka Wsather Report.
."

For week ending Saturday, January 17,18111.
Furnished by the United States Signal Service,
T. B. Jennings. Ob.server.

.

T�""'.
DaU. Xaz. JRn. RalnfbU.

January 11 29.0 2';1.0...... m;," 12, 81.2 17.0...... .1.-

." 13, 40.8 8.0 ..

14. .. .. . .. • .. .. 42.0 22.0 .

15 114.9 22.8
m;,

16 27.0 16.8...... .1.-

17 «,9 16.4 ..

'" Trace of snowfall.

A noted Western cattle-breeder says

that" breeders have passlld the time when
they. aim to grow steers first and then

fatten them." They feed to grow and
fatten all alongthe Ilne,

".

:-� --- c::...=."

.

foat· 'PrDmim O[ftts!
.POR'oiJR SUBS(JJUBEBS ONLY.

"..OR 'ONE NEWSUBSORIBER to the
. .

KANsAs FA.IUOIB one year'and .1.00, we wW
live as a p,remlum to the sender a ohoice of
eithei'of tJi� fol,owtn.: premiulD,s:
No. 1-"'1'B,£ WAY OUT." A Icheme to 8Itab

Ulh a perfec� llaaacial I)'item. to d8ltroy the lallu
el!ee of the m0.J.ey,po'll'er, 'etc. A 48-Plllle pamphle'
bl t.lle editor of·the�.,u F.uuoB.
No. lII-HAII AND BGGS. A 'II'ell-ed1ted monthly

jOllraal, publllhed by a'll'ea .. Co.• of Topelra, and
devoteG toWuterjll'll'lae laterelta. Prloe:lll centa
aV:" a-To WEBTERN POULTBY BBBBDIm.
OnJaulW'J 1 ,he priceof theWUW'ftPrJullf'llBrWUf'
'11'111 be 110 cea� par year. bot to l1li 'II'ho lead ae'll'
lublcrlben to the K.urUB I'A,.... at" eoch 'II'e
trlve It free.> TIlII olrer '11'111 poeltlve!),beCloeed after
tlielut.d&J Of December. Boblcrlbeao'll' aud Iret the
bel,�ooltOral journal aud the belt Pooltll' JOW'-

nalt-�. �i'1Vl.'iW:l.rlBlF.I!' IlANUAL. A aaa-

parttlau ItateMent of facta aud 1lIDru Ihowlaa the
o� hlltory. lIJ8, object and elrect of tarllllerlll..
tloa Ia the Ualted Statu. OBly a 1lmtted aumber of

C01J:,I:�Hrm.r�J��YING. By T.D.Curti.,
the veteraa authority oa dalll' matten. BegaJar
price eo,ceata. Tile bOok coatalil.l oveJ"110 Pllll81 and
II Dtee!)' boud; It treatl foUy of the hlltoll' of
dalryfDt, "OO8IIIU'J coadltloa., dalll' It&ck, breedlq
d"," 'ROCk, feedlDlr It&ck, baadllq milk, battar
matalllt.

'

'cheille-mr.klDa, acl!! Ia cheue-mr.klDa
reDDet, ·c�-rooml. whey. etc. We have oa haud
a limited aumber of thele valuable booD, 'II'hlch 'II'e
'II'1ll clOie out at half prlce-211 ceata or we '11'111 lead
the hoek free for. oae ae'll' yearly lubscrlber aud fl.
Order early It lOU 1I'11h to seenre thll rare barlPla.
Addrela ItANBAB I'ABMEB CO.• Topelra, }[aI.

$10
WIBB PICKET I'Eft-CE .1CJ11lfE.

, Lowdeu'. Perreot.loD. Be., Ge14 fence ma

ohin. tD. the U. 8. Enf, ft.rIDer b" Own
te'uoe builder•.00." SO to U cent. " f04l.
A ••nu Wanted. Ben POI' Auger made,
Wrt" tor llIu"raW oatalope to

.
.

L. O. LOWDIH, 1II41aupol1l, lDd.

, SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH, .

�USERS L1IlUID EXTRACiiF SMOKE
Cl$:��F�R.E.KRAUSEUBRD.MIIIONJiA.

CANCER'
POSITIVELY

;
. PER���TLY

NoKalfeUeed
A eu!:e a..ured. wttll three to eight weeke

·treatment. Write for teetimonlals and infor

matlpn. or come and 'lte t>xamined by our

)(8111081 Dlreotori M. iii. Rochelle.THE WIOO TA REMBDY COMPANY.
WICHITA, KANSAS.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla i
fa a peaullarmedlelne. It II earefullJ prepared
from Sanaparl11a. DandeUon. Mandrake. Doclro
Plpslslewa. Junlper Berrlel. and other weU.

known and "aIuable vegetable remedlel. b)' ..
pecuUar combination. proportion and process,

trlYlng to Hood'. Saraaparllla curative power not;

polle.led b)' othermedicines. It elfects remark
able curel where other preparations falJ.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II $h. belt; blood purl1ler before the pubUc. It;

eradicate. ever)' Impurlty. and cure's Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. Bolla. Pimples, aU Humors. Dys
pepsia. BilloUlness. Sick Headache. Indigestion,
General Debillt)'. Catarrh.Rheumatlam. Kldne,.
and LlYerComplaInts, overcomes that tired feel

Ing, create.anappetite,andbnllda np the 'Jstem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bas met pecuUar and nnparalleled auccess at

home. Such has become Its popularltyln Lowell,
lIaa•. , where It II made, that whole neighbor
hoods are takln" It at the 8ame time. LoweU

drniIPta .eU more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla than

'of all other sarsaparillas or blood purlftera.
8oIdb)'drnptl. ,1; slxforl&. Preparedonl)'b,.
O. L HOOD" CO., Apothecarlel. Lowell, MalIa.

100 Do8e8 One Doliar

, "

Think how Annie wlll feel. You know
she,won't stand It very much longer."
And Charlle answered sullenly: "She

needn't. I'll have another glass, or know
the reason."

,
I passed on, but did not again forget the

peculiar Interest I had taken In the young
atraqger. ·.rhe cap�e of his unhappy ex

presalon was m"de clear to me, and I
hoped that Imlgbt see him again, some
time, and know without a doubt that he
had conquered his unhealthy craving for

While the Old Olock Tioks in the Oorner. strong drink. Stili there lingered the un
happy certainty tllat misery and death
wou'ld end the scene.
"I hear tha,t you sometimes take chil

dren to hoard for the summer," said a

gentle voice as I opened my front door In
response to a ring a.t the bell.
"Come In," said I,ln surprise, for winter

had only just begun, and the raw east
wind was driving snow Into my face, so
that extended conversation could not be
carried on with' any comfort where we

atood. The woman and her chlld were

closel1 veiled.
"Yes," I replled, when my callers were

" seated before my fire, "I do sometimes
take children for the summer, or I have
done so In a few cases; but It Is along time
until summer wlll come."
I was preparing to resist the Innovation.

The young woman ralsed her veil and
looked at me searchingly and pleadingly,
I �ho,ught. Where had I seen that face
before? Probably nowhere; I was always
fancying resemblances. A recent heavy
cold had made me leel almost as gruff as

m}tvoice sounded.
The young woman looked pale and

"anxious. There was a sound of a sup
preSsed sob as she-spoke again:
"I know It Is early to ask anyone to

take summer boarders: but I am in great
need that some one should take my bor,
and be a mother to him for a few months. '

Again the sad ayes rested on my face, as
If to discover a sign of motharltness,
I ,,'as not entirely softened even then,

but answere(l In my hoarse voice, "Why
don't you keep him yourself?"
Then the pale face flushed; but she an

swered with forced firmness: "There are

<ilrcumstances over which I have no con
trol-would toGod I had I" and she turned
to her boy, whose veil she 'had forgotten to
unloose, and tenderly drew him to her.
�s the veil fell from his face, I Involun
tarily uttered an exclamation of surprise.
The mother looked questioningly at me
for a moment. I probably looked the sur
prise I felt,
"Have you seen him before?" she

began, eagerly. "But, no I you cannot
bave seen him."
"I have seen some one who must be a

near relative of his; "the same eyes, the
same expression-yes, the samemouth and
chin, and complexion."
There was a startling resemblance to

the young man whose welfare had so In
terested me twice before.
The young mother looked frightened.
"Do you know his father?" she asked.
"1 do not know," I answered, musingly,

continuing to scan the small' Image or the
",an I had seen staggering on the street.
"Is your name Annie? and what Is your
husband's business?"
"My name Is Annie, and my husband Is

a printer," she answered In astonlshment,
"That Is all I know of you," 1 saldi''�but I am Interested In your boy, and

believe I would like to take care of him
for-how long did you say?"
"It you krlow my husband and are a

friend of his, I cannot leave my boy with
you," she said almost flercely, as she
clasped the child closely to her.
"I said I knew nothing of you or the

father.' I am almost certain I have seen

hlm, though, on two different occasions."
And I told the story of the young man

who gave me his place In the car, and of
his stopping oft at Gratton and of his
meeting with the lady there.

,

'''.rhat was I," said she. "My parents
lived at Grafton then. Ohl If they were

only there nowl But how did you know
my name was Annie, and what was the
other oeceston of meeting my husband?"
contlautng to catechise me closely.
I hesitated. Ought I to tell her of her

husband's degradation, and bring shame
to her?
"Should you care to know that I saw

him In the city-not quite himself?" said
I, heSitatingly.
"You would tell me nothing I do not

already know. And who spoke my
name?" she added, persistently.
When It had been made clear to her that

I was Indeed a stranger to her husband,
she lost the reserve which hadfossessedher, and the knowledge that already
knew the secret of her trouble opened her
lips and she spoke freely.
..Nothing could take this child from me

but death; only there are some things
worse than death. I am obliged to leave
my husband and seek my own support and
that of my child. I did not know liedrank

�hen I married him five years ago; but
the habit 'has been growing on him ever

since. It has been the source of all our
trouble, I never, never could put up with
It. I was brought up to loathe a drunk

ard, and I have come to the time when 1-
loathe him," The trembling voice and
the tears belled her words.
•.And this child we both loveh'but I shallkeep him; the courts will give 1m to me."

She spoke with desperate energy.
"You are hiding him, then? You wish

me 'to keep him until the matter Is de-
clded?" I asked. '

"Partly for that reason, and partly be
cause I cannot work and leave him In a

city boarding - house. Will you be a

mother to him?" she asked, the ready
tears starting again.
I reached out my hand and drew the

�retty boy to my side. The soft, dark

[.
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Thematter for the HoJOI 0IB<lU Is aeleoted
Wednesday of tbe week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unl_
It Is veey abort and very good. Correspondents
wlll govern themselves acoordlngly.I;

Of tbe mom of llfe-long years ago
We've memories sweet and tender,

In days when youthful hopes were brlgbt,
And means were small and slender'

When summer's beat and winter's coid
Were met and passed by llghtly.

When friendships dear broughtwelcome cbeer,
When evening lamps shone brightly;

When at the fading hours each day
The old olock In the oorner tloked away.
Wben the old olock tloked In the corner.

The present Is ours, with bealtb and friends,
With blessings new each morning,

With bread and meat each day to eat,
And for comfort and adorning,

Apparel to wear. enough and to spare.
In cold or sultry weather.

And wbether It snows, or rains, or blows,
What matters wben we gather '

Wbere lamps fresh trimmed burn olear and
bright,

While the pendulum swings to left and rlght,
And the old olock tloks In the corner.

Then let us forward look with faltb
In planning future duties;

Let's seek out pleasant walks and ways,
New llfe, new loves. new beauties;

Fill heart and soul with noble thought,
Swell voloe with joyous ohorus,

Walking ahead with steady step,
Along thll wa.y before us;

Then. now and hence, going hand In band
While the olock tloks ott Time's bouJ:'oglass

sand,- "

While the old olock tloks In tbe corner.

-Good HOUBekup(na.

FATHER AND BON.
The railway cars were crowded one

afternoon late In September, when the
State fair was In progress, and several re

spectable ladles were obliged to find seats

In the smoking-car. I was one of the un

fortunates, and accepted the place of a

youn" gentlemanly fellow, who I thought
possessed more than the ordinary amount
of chivalry to so deny himself for a rather
plaln-Iooklng elderly woman. He was

obliged to stand, and as the small apace
allotted him was directly In front of me, I
had the opportunity for stuqylng his
rather prepossessing face. It Is a habit 1
have of watching strangers-as furtively
as possible, and deciding as to their char
acteristics.
"A college student, perhaps," I thought.

"Of course, that complexion and those
delicate hands have not been subjected to
sunlight and toll. It Is possible hemay be
a bookkeeper, or my fancr_prefers to make
him a young journalist. Now that potnt
Is decided, I wonder If he Is successful."
At this moment a train man came hur

riedly In and jostled him, dlliarranglng the
newspaper which he had been reading,
and causing a look of annoyance to appear
upon his fine features. But the expi'�8slob
did not leave his face, and I continued my
mental comments as his almost ang'ry
glance came back from the train man to
the newspaper.

'

" And there Is something on your mind
beside present annoyances. I am afraid
you are not successful as a journa1f'st.
You don't seem to be so deeply absorbed
In your reading as you would bewere your
mind at rest.'
"Gratton I i'f wail called by a brakeman.

The young "jou'rnallst" looked around
listlessly, folded his paper absently" and
walked out of the door and off the train.
There was a vacant seat by tho wln4l>w�
made vacant by another passenger for
Grafton; I took It, and began towatch the
crowd ot strangers upon the platform.
There was the young man who 'had eo

Interested
-

me In the car, walking off tlle
platform with an air as If he really didn't
care whether he went or stayed, He
started, and lost a little of his hopeless
manner, however, "as a young 'lady met
him and laid her hand upon his arm, She
looked Into his face searchingly for a mo

ment, and he returned the gaze steadily.
No words seemed wasted between ihem,
but presently she took his arm, and they
walked quietly up the street from the rail
waI_statlon.
"He may be older than he seems," I

thought, "and that young lady Is his
wife; but I fear they are not entirely
happy, for some cause unknown to me."
The circumstance' given above might

have been torgotten had not chance
thrown me another opportunity to watch
a new phase ot the "young journalist's"
life.
I was In the city again, and the early

October dusk was failing. I hurriedly fin
Ished my shopping and started on the way
to my hotel. There was a slight disturb
ance on the sidewalk, which detained me

tor an Instant; my attention was riveted
by the appearance of a man carefully sus

taining the un�teady form of a younger
man who was trying to break away from
hIs support. The younger man was the
one wlio had given me his place In the
I:1moklng-car more than a month before. I
lingered nearl feeling an unaccountable
sadness that tnls young man who carried
refinement In his face and manner should
so conduct himself.
The older man said, soothingly, "I

wouldn't Charlie. Let me take'you home.

I
I
\ I

I

l
I

I

eyes were raised tomy face. How famlllar
that expression of unhappinesswas I The
corners of the sweet mouth were drawn as

If sorrow had been born with him. And
the chin-the only Imperfect feature
showed a lack of decision. As I gazed at
the upturned face my thoughts went out
to the loung father, and It seemed as

though were looking Into the face of the
man who was too weak to struggle against
his destroyer, and yet loved his boy-his
little image-with desperation, as the time
was drawing near when he must lose him
forever. My ready sympathy prevailed,
and with some answering tears I replied
to the mother:
"I will take the child and care for him.

Poor little fellow!"
The expressed sympathl and the tears

sent a momentary look 0 contentment to,
the young mother's face. and as she arose

to take her leave she spoke almost cheer

fullI:" shall see him often-as orten as I
think It will be safe." .

Then I took the small boy, who was cry
Ing for the mother who did not dare trust
her�elf to give her boy more than a few
warm kisses, and soothed and petted him
until his head leaned sleepily against my
shoulder. And still In his slumber I
seemed to see the father who was mourn

fully awaiting the separation trom the
two he loved.
A few hasty visits from the motherdur

Ing the winter convinced her that the
child was well cared for and happy: butat
the same time It pained her to know that
the little one could be happy without her,
and I felt, too, that she slirank from the
time when the separation from her hus
band should be complete.
The final separation came In a manner

unthought of by her. It was a separation
which' sweetened all bitterness and wiped
away all animosities, so there only re

mained the sorrow for tha.t which Is lost,
and the gentle weeping that comes after
forgtveness and reconolllation.
The last of March came with Its sugges

tlon ot spring. A rainy evening had set

In, and I was giving my little charge his
supper of bread andmilk, when a telegram
was handed to me by my maid-of-all
work. It read:
"Take the first train for my address,

Bring Freddy." [Signed] " ANNIE."
The first train was at midnight, and I

went out Into the night and dampness
with the sleeping boy, and was soon onmy
wI!}' to the cl ty.
The street -Iamps glimmered dimly

through the misty air as we rode through
the silent streets to Annie's boarding
place. I was oppressed with the coming
event, for I felt that nothing of a trifling
nature could have called me out at that
time. The little boy nestled closely to me

as he felt the strangeness of the time and
place.

'

A light away up In the third storyof the
house told me of night watches In Annie's
room. A servant admitted us, and with
few questions led the way to-where the
last act of a drama was being enacted.
Before the last parting had come a re

union between husband and wife, and
tbetr little one had been called to make
the meeting complete.
Weakened by dissipation and exposurel

the young man I was meeting for tlie thlra
and last time had come to the end of all
things earthly. The wife had, In spite of
her angry desperation, kept his goings and
comings within her knowledge, and when
he had failed suddenly In health, she had
cared lor him with tender, loving hp,n!ls,
and when with dying lips he had called for
"Freddy," that last corisolatton was given
him.
'l'he little face lay lovingly by the older

one on the pillow; the little hand was

caresslng the worn, pale cheek of the
dying father. Momentary contentment

smoothed the lines of the anxious sick
face, and then the two faces were more

strikingly alike even than I had tmaglned
them.
The weak, tired voice spoke: "Papa Is

so glad to see Freddy. Kiss papa." Then
beckoning faintly to the mother, he said:
"I hope he will be a better mu.n than I
have been. I hope he will be a comfort to
you."
Then, after a pause, during which the

little boy fell asleep, the father spoke
again, more faintly: "I have been so

weak. But you have forgiven me, and I
hope-" And both father and son were

sleeplng-one never more to waken.
PH<EBE PARMALEE.

Astronomy.
My DEAR PH<EBE:-You seem to Infer,

from my former letter relating to astron

omy, that I desired to discuss or hold con

verse on that sublime subject. I am only
a gleaner In the vast field of science,
thankful for the crumbs, however small,
that fall from the "rich mau's table,"
realizing that the smallest have cost years
of arduous labor; but these crumbs only
serve to Increase one's thirst for more,
hence my letter.
It seems that the common people are

entirely cut off from knowledge of this
sublime science, the learned looking
upon It as something superior to their
comprehension, as the Bible was once held
In chains by the priesthood. Learned men

and women write for the leading maga
zines on scIentific subjects, but tile great
cOOlmon people, unable to buy these costly
periodicals, have scarce a voice to call
their thoughts above the sordid cares and
physical liardshlps that gravitate ever

toward the "valley of despondency."
While there are many things relating, to
this science that the grea.t common masses
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could not cojnprehend, and things, too,
that baffle the most learned, there are

many things beautiful and comprehensive,
and If Intelligently given would Inspire
many a soul with a desire for knowledge
that would otherwise have groped In
darkness to the end. Our FARMER Is de
voted almost exclusively to the two
branches, political economy and agrlcul
ture and Its relative Industries. But man
cannot live by bread alone. The farmer's

p'aper should be an educator-a bridge, as
twere, spanning the gulf between toll and
science,
It Is to be regretted that the elementary

principles of the sciences are not taught In
our common schools. A farmer needs to
know the first principles of botany and
chemistry. One of the most comprehen
sive school books (and yet easT, to under
stand) that I havs ever seen Is 'Monteith's
Easy Lessons In Popular Science." It
was Introduced Into our publIc schools In
Concordia and gained great favOl'; but
when physiology was taken up, one study
had to be droppedJ ani this being regarded
as an Intruder, 1 suppose, they threw It

out, but not until many had become Its
warm friends. A work like this would "

almost ,take the place of a high school
course to the country children who never
can have the opportunities.
I regard the Youth', Campankm to be

one of the greatest educators of to-day, for
It reaches the common people. There,
now, some one wHI accus.e me of working
In the Interest of the above mentioned, so
I'll return to the first matter of our corre
spondence, i. e., astronomy. There are

several ways In which Instructive and In
teresting articles could be given. without
charts. To give the planets of the solar.
system In their order from the sun" viz.:
Mercur}', Venus, earth, Mars, Vesta, Juno,
Ceres, Pallas, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus,
Neptune, and" earth's sateilltel the moon.

Wl:iat telesceptc revelations nave been
made concerning these I This may be too
much to ask, for knowledge even has a

money value, But will some one tell us

what star of the first magnitude In the
southwest from 7 to 9 p. m., and what
bright red star plIossed directly under It
about the 10th of November and Is travel
fng toward the northeast, keeping pace
with the earth? I believe most people
t,hlnk the stars of the first magnitude are

those belonelng to the solar system. This
Is not so. I'll "Ive you their names an

other time; and If this should set some of
you ,to thlnkhig and some one else to help
Ing you think on this sublime study, my
effort has not been In vain.

Fraternally, M. J. HUNTER.

A Rerrw,r1wble Case. - Mr. Walter

Wheeler, of the Washington Mills, Law

rence, Mass., for two years afflicted with
varicose veins, accompanied by a trouble
some eruption, was completely cured after

taklnfJ only eight bottles of Ayer's Sar I
sapar 11110.

----
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same cause. Let loose a white man with
an equipment of Improved w:eapons In t�e
wilds, and he will call It "sport" to slay
wantonly everything that he can get a
pop at-not for food, but simplY' for the'
sake of taking away life. Mind YOUi It
has been left for civilization to thoroughly
develop: this type of savagery•.The only
parrot known to this country wilich was
formerly plentiful as far north as Kansas,
Is now being finally extirpated In Flonda
'tl1 visitors who kill the birds for "sport."
They are naturally tamel and It Is eB.!ly
enough to knock over hall a dozen at one

bang. They are not good to eat but then
they make such a pretty mark lor a gun.
A while ago the so-called "passenger

pigeon" flew bymllltons In theOhlb vaJley
and as far east as Massacliusett!i. Now
but a very few of them are lett. They
have been shot by the wholesale, and
while they lasted were commoni,y utilized
by. shooting from traps. It Is great sport
to take a pigeon th'IIt has been captured
In a net, put him In a box and pop" the
poor creature at short range when he 1I1es
out at a signal, with about one chance In

fiftT for his life. In this way useful &nl
ma after animal Is being driven to ex
tinction. The list of those which clvlllzed
man has driven off the earth where G�
Is supposed to have put them for His use
will be an appalling thing to t.hlnk upon
a short time hence. Wherever 'a va!,uable
beast Is found In great and profltable
numbers the first thought seems to be to

go In and wipe It out. This Is particularly
a Caucasian Instlnct.-St. LowI8 G'£obe
DIfflWCTat.

----------�-------

If you want to keep a mule In a pasture
turn him Into an adjacent msadow and

he'll jump In.-B1.�Ung8' Nattwral, H1.storu.
A Michigan man cut up and fed thecar

cass of a fat steer that died to f400 worth

of hogs, which presently slckened, and the
local paper says "It looks as though he

will lose them all."

A Ohild'B Puzzle.

Pray where do the old years go. mamma,
When their work Is over and done.

Does somebody tuok them away to sleep
Quite out of sight of the sun?

Or1perhaps. they are shut
Into orystal jars

nd set away on a shelf.
In a beautiful closet behind the stars
Each year In a place by Itself?

Was there ever a year that made amistake,
And stayed when Its time was o'er,

Till It had to hurry Its poor old feet
When the New Yellr knocked at. the door?
I wlllh you a happy New Year, mamma,
rm sure new things are ntoe;

A.nd this one oomes,wlth a merry face
And plenty of snow and toe,

But I only wish I had kept awake
Till the old year made his bow,

For what he said when the olock struok 12

I never shall know now.

Do you thlnk he was tired and glad to rest,
/ Do you think that he said good-by,
Or melted away alone In the dark
Without so muoh as a sigh?

Do I bother you now; must I run away?
Why that's what you always say-

The New Year's just the same as the old.
l'mla'ht as well go and play.

• O� look at those sparrows so pert and spry.
'�'ney arewanting to get their orumbs;

For the New Year's sake they shall have some

cake,
And I hope they'll :fight for the plums.

-Mrs.M. E. Sam.o8ter, inHarper', YoungPeople.

No soul can ever truly see
Another's highest. noblest part

!!ave through the sweet phUosopby
And loving wisdom of the beart.

-Phalbe Carey.

ANIMAL EXTINOTION.

The Different Speoies Whioh Are Rapidly
Disappearing from the Earth,

.

A startling publication Is Issued by the

Smithsonian Institution, which shows

that many of the most valuable species of

animals at present Inhabiting the world

will Inevitably be driven oft the face of

the earth and rendered absolutely extinct

within a few years to come. For example,
the elephant Is already doomed. Each

year 100,000 of these pachyderms are

slaughtered to supply the market with
No writer of the

Ivory. Up to within a. comparatively
present day has

recent period commerce drew chiefly upon
achieved a greater

the great stores of "dead" Ivory In pos-
reputation forwit,

session of the Afrloan natlves, which had
humor and pathos

accumulated for centuries;.bdt now this
than the Inlmlta-

reserve stock has been exhauated.tand all
bleM.Quad, of the

the tusks exported from the dark continent
DtWroU Free Prell•.

must be got "green" by hunting live ele-
His fame and pop-

phants. Thus the herds are being rapidly ularlty are unl-

wiped out, not to mention the Incidental
verBal. He Is

fact, according to Explorer Stanley, that'
strikinglyoriginal,

every pound of Ivory that reaches Europe
naturall y and

cosis the lire ofaman, woman or' child, spontaneously

while every twenty tusks are secured at funny. His humor Is always clean and

the IIrlce of an entire district, with all Its wholesome, never descending to the coarse

people, villages and plantations. This, of or vulgar. There Is wisdom with his w.lt
course, Is due to the Intimate connection

which exists between the Ivory KlIotherlng -strong common sense mixed with racy,

business and the slave trade. You will unctuous humor,which makes his articles

get some notion of what 100 000 elephants wondrously pleaslnp: to the general rea,der.

mean If you will consider that, placed In M. Quad writes exclusively for the Free

line that number would stretch 180 miles. Prell•.

As lor the slaves, they are secured fo), the As a family newspaper the Free Pr�8 Is

purpose of carrying big Ivory to the coast unexcelled; It occnples a unique place In

by the Arabs, who attack and destroy journalism. It Is' famous for Its orfglnal

the native villages, carrying off Into cap- .
literary features. prize stories, s)cetches,

Uylty those of the Inhabitants who are etc. It furnishes Instruction and enter

serviceable as porter!\, and killing the rest.
talnment lor every member of the home

In this way whole regions In Africa have circle. Special features are "The House

been depopulated and laid waste. hold." a four-page supplement conducted

It Is fashion, however, that Is most Im- by Mrs. Eva Best and devote4 to home In

portantly responsible for the threatened terests, and "Merry Times," for the little

extinction of animals well worth preserv- ones. conducted byMrs. MargaretEytlnge.

In!. To prove this statementl reference
Many new and attractive features are

Is made to a single recent auct on sale In promised for the coming year.

Lendon, at which were disposed of, under The price of theWeekly Free Prell. Is $1

the hammer, 30,000 monkey skins, 250,000 per year. Among the manY" "Special

Australian 0llossums'sklns 400,000 'hum- Offers" the followlnp: are notable:

mlng birds' skins, 6,000 skins of birds of The Weekly Free Prell. and the Home

paradlsel IIond 360,000 assorted birds' skins Maga:<f1.ne-a handsome 24-page monthly,

flOm Inola. In all the collections In the conducted by Mrs. Gen. John A. Logil.n

world, public and private, there does not each one year for '1.10.

eXlst�omany birds sklns,stuffedorother- The Weekly Free Prell. and the Free

wlse,as tf,p t.nt,al of these amounts to. Evl- Prell8' Art Album-contalnlng six beautl

dentl, the beau.lful birds of theearth must
ful pictures-for $1.10.

go,andAu"ulIollan oppossums and monkeys
No one can go astray by sub8crlblng for

have no show whatever. One dealer last the Free Prell8; It Is a constant source of

year sold 2,000,000 skins of birds. delight. Send to the publlshertl at De-

Everyone knows by this time that the troit, Mich., for a specimen copy.
fur seals are also doomed. Having been

altogether exterminated from the rookeries
at t�e Southern seas, where they used to

congregate In such countless myriads,
they aN now being wiped oft from their
last resting place on the two Prlbylov
Islands In Behring sea by remorseless

pirates In schooners who kill ten for every
one they get. A like fate awaits the hair

seal, 875,0.lO of which were slain last year
for leather and 011. Even the alligators,
crocodiles and other .reptiles are not

spared. Even they must dlsd.ppear, be
cause their hides are wanted for reticules,
pocket-books and other "fancy articles."
Man-more particularly the Caucasian

-Is the most de8tructlve of animals. His

appetite for killing Is Insatiable,and to
this mere taste for slaughter for Its own
sake the marked and rapid changes at

present being wrought In the fauna. of the
world are largely attributable. Among
the valuable bl'asts now swiftly succumb

Ing to the sportsman's rifle Is the true

zebra, which Is confined at the moment to
a snlall area In South Africa, while the
glrafte Is quickly dl9appearlng from the

The great popularity of Ayer a Pills as

a cathartic Is due no less to their prompt
ness and efficacy than to their coating of

sugar and freedom from any Injurious
effects. Children take them readily. See

Ayer's Almanac for this year, just out.

A Great Humorist.

$3000
A TEAK 1 I undertake I. brl.fIy

.

teach any fair), intelligentpenon otelther
lex, who can read aDd write, and who,
llfter InltrucUontwill work Induatrlollll,.,
IIOW to earn Three Tlaoa••Dd Bollan a

!'earlo the.lrown localltlel,whereverthey lIve.1 ,,111.110 furnllh

the lituatlon oremployment,at which youean enn that.moDnt.

�:;:;:d.el :�:I::eb��l:��·:'��k-::U��·�:c'b·de�!{�;:O��I::'I)
h..e 8lread,. taught and provided with employment 8 lalK!

numbe�who are making over 1.000 • iEareach. It'.NEw
E?�.Rlil�� ;�I�ld:;�u�u:t!::eH:;::

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. If you
want ·one remember that

.

$188,OD--A SawMill For---$200,OO
are our figures, and that no better, sub

stantial, durable small mill can be found.

Address the old st,md,

The Lane &. Bodley Co.
'laTABLlSHltD 1851 . ,CINCINNATI,o.

..

LUNC· DiSEAS;ES
Are more sncceBsfnlly u:eated wl.th Ayer's Pberry Pectoral than�lth any other medicine.
For ooIds, cO!1ghs, bron�h_ltl8, and oUiet&Ir=�ns of the voCal orpns, this Is the most

prompt'and eltec�vcl remelly. It relleves &8 and prevents consumption.

"Twenty years' ago I was tronbled'With;: �'The merits of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
disease of the lungs. Doctors afforded' no oaM,ot be over-estimated. It allays Inftam

relief, and sa!d.��t I oo",�d not llve,many matton and soreness of the throat and lungs
months. I co�enced using A,yers Cherry !Lnd cures a cough when all other medlolnes
PectOl'al, and, liefote I bad' lI.nls!led olie fall. I speak trom ap extended expert
bottle, found It was helping me. I con- ence with those affections and their reme

tinned to. take the medlblne. until I was !lIes."-H. L. Smith. City Editor "Helena

cured."-Bamuel Griggs. Waukegan, Ill. World," Helena, Ark.

Ayer's C'herll',Y Pectoral',
Prepared by Dr. J. O.Ayer &; 00 .• Lowell,� 'ola by aU Drugglalll. Price '1; .Ix bottlN....
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A REVAitltABLE SPEEOH.
One week ago to-day a speech of gt:eat

clearness and force was delivered In the
United Sta.tes Senate. Artistically con

structed, able In design, broad In scope,
ornate In diction and splendid In delivery,
this great effort, the most powerful phil
Iplc ever hurled by an American Senator

against the money power, occasioned no

surprise, aroused no enthusiasm, encoun
tered no resistance, caused no pain. Its

blows were aimed at h�ads -he would not

strike, every thrust carried Its antidote.

Like an army on dress parade, It meant no
harm. It Is the elaborate preparation for
80 uaeless-a display that renders the speech
remarkable. In the public service nearly
eighteen years without h�v.1ng prepared,
Introduced or .advocated any measure
looking to the reform of 8. financial 8'ystem
which he II�Ys he discovered more' than
.welve lears ago to be dangerously de

tective, without ever advocating or sug

gesting any legislation ·to stay the greed of
avarice which he long ago saw was ab

sorbing the substance ot the people, with
out putting torth one effort In defense of
the poor against the rapacity of the rich,
without 'polntlng out one remedy for evils
which he says he plainly saw and foretold,
without attempting to place In the way of
sel6sh a'mbltlon one obstacle to Impede Its
progress, without raising voice or hand to

prevent the coming of these glgautlc evils
whose desperate strides he looked upon

years ago, and without' even a suggestion
upon which the lowly could rest a hope,
this audaclous·cltlzen and brllliant orator
-collects a valilt amount of war material,
strikes a belligerant attitude. gloves his

'hands, and plays' with men and classes
that laugh at the farce and with systems
which he never opposed.
Here are a few passages of that remark

able speech, given for the amusement of
our readers:
During the period of twenty years thewealth

of the country Increased at the rate of�,OOO
for every hour. Every time that the clock
ticked about the portal of this ohamber the ag
gregated, accumulated permanent wealth of
this country Inoreased more than 1&70. Sir, It
rivals, It exceeds the fiotlons of the Arabian
Nights.. There Is nothing In the story of the
lamp of Aladdin that surpasses It. It Is with
out parallel or preoedent, and the uattonul
ledger now shows a balance to our oredlt, after
all that has been wasted, and squandered, and
expended, and lost, and thrown away, of be
tween sixty and seventy thousand million dol
lars. I believe myself that upon a ,j'all' cash
market valuation the aggregate wealth of this
country to-day Is not less than 1&100,000,000,000.
This Is'enough, Mr. President, to make every
man and every woman and every child beneath
the fiag comfortable, to keep the wolf away
from the doors, It Is enough to give to every
fanilly a competence, and yet we are told that
there are thousands of people who never have
enough to eat. In, anyone day in the year. We
are told by the statisticians of the Department
of Labor of the United States that, notwlth·
standing this stupendous aggregation, there
are a million Amerloan oltlzens, able-bodied
and wllling to work, who tramp tbe streets of
our oltles and the country highways and by
ways In search of labor with which to buy their
dally bread in 'Vain. * "*. , ,

The public debt was declared payable In coin
and tl:ie power of sliver was destroyed. The
value of property diminished In proportion,
wages feU; and the value of everything ,was de
preciated except debts and gold. The mort
gage, the bond, the coupon and the' 'tax' have

The members of the KansasDairy Asso- retained Immortal youth and vigor. Theyhave
clatlon, who are practical men and com- not depreciated. The debt remains, but the

capacity to pay has been destroyed. 'l'he aeou

petent to give to the public Interesting mutation of yt'ar.s disappears undcr the ham-

f I t I• to thl I ·t t mer of the SherlO' and the debtor Is homeless,In ormat on per a nlng s mpor an while the creditor obtains the security for his
branch of agriculture, should consider It a debt for a fraction of what It was actually

d I to the c I f worth when the debt waseontracted. There Is,duty an. p easure use e coiumns 0
Mr. President; a deep-seated conviction among

the FARMER, which are always at their the people, whloh I fully share, that the demon-
tl I d I I etlzatlon of sliver In 1873 was one element of adisposal, for dtapenslng prac co. a ry n-'

great conspiracy to deliver the fiscal system of
formation.

.

,. .

this country ,over to those by whom It has, In
my opinion, finally been captured, * * *

So It happens. Mr. President, that oursOolety
Is becoming rapidly stra1;lfie", almost hope
lessly stratified, Into II. c.ondltion of superHu
ously rich and helplessly poor. We are
accustomed to speak of thl!;l'as the land of the
free and the home of the brave. Itwill soon
be the land of the rich and the home Qf the
slave. • *

-*' '.

It Is no wonder, Mr. President, that the labor
Ing,lndustrlal'and agricultural classes 8f this
country, who have been wade Intelllgentunder
the Impulse of universal education, have at
last awakened to this tremendous condition
and are Inquiring whether or not this experl·
ment has been successful, and, sir, the specu
lators must beware. * * *

The numbers In this country, Mr. President,
have learned at last the power of combination,
and the speoulators should not forget "1;llat
while the people of this country are generous
and just.. they are jealous also, and that when
discontent c,hanges to resentment and resent
ment passes inw exasperation, one volume of
a natlon's.hlstory Is closed and another wll1 be
opened.

-,
.

* * * Such, slr1 Is the verdict which I read
In the elecj;lons Irom which we have just
emerged, a verdict that was unexpeoted by the
leaders of both parties, and whloh surprised
alike the victors and the ·anqulshed. It was a

spontaneous, unpremeditated protest of the
people against existing conditions. * * *,
I am not a prophet, nor the son of a prophet,

but I say'to those who are now arraying tbem
selves against the dellberately expressed judg
ment of the American people, a judgment tbat
they know has been declared and recorded-I
say to tbe members of this body, I say, so far
as I may do so wltb propriety, to the members
of the co-ordlnate branch ot Congress, and I
say, If without Impropr!ety I may do so, to the
executive of the nation, that there will oome a

time when the people will be trlfied with no

longer on this subject. Once, twice, thrice, by
exeoutlvt' intervention, Democratic and Repub
lican, by parliamentary proceedings that I need

WILL THEY NEVER LEARN?
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A subscriber asks where he can procure

pure - bred White Pea - comb Plymouth
Rock chickens. Write to H. S. Babcock,
Providence, R. I.

'

We have a great deal of correspondence
on file. Some writers are Inquiring what
became of their 'manuscrtpt, Be patient,
friends; we will reach your cases all In due
time.

A correspondent asks for a description
of a subsoil plow. If he will write to
Moline Plow Co., or to Parlin & Orendorff

Co., both of Kansas City, Mo., he will get
what he wants better than we can ,give It
without cuts to Illustrate.

The Poultry Show In this city last we.ek
was a success. Kansas bird fanciers are

not behind In their line. We had expected
to give a report this week, but ,the::(.e.gls
lature Is on hand, and there were so many
meetings that we cannot do more than
make mention of It now.

The State Board -.of Agrfculture held a

very Interesttng session last week. Mr.

Secretary Mohler had a .feast of, good
things prepared. The old officers were re
elected, and Mr. Lyons. ot" Cheyeljlne
county, was added to the Board. We can
net print the proceedings,' but :wll\ give
some of the papers read, as we have room.

The Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
Association which was organized last
week at Topeka Is one of the' strongest
and best agricultural organizations ever

started In Kansas. Its -membership In
cludes the best breeders of every class of

pure-bred stock In the State. Every
breeder In Kansa� who Is not now a mem

ber IIhould send his name and address,
wlt� class of stock bred, to the Secretary.

Mr. J. S, Holliday, of Harper county,
called at this office a few days ago to say
thli.t the report of a mob In his county
Interfering with the Sheriff who was exe

cuting orders of ·the colirt, Is utterly un
true and has no foundation In fact. The

people of Harper are a law-abiding peopie,
and their law officers are duly respected.
Some foreclosure proceedings have been

enjoined, but no officer has been molested.

THE NEW STAn PRINTER.
Mr. E. H. Snow, editor of the Ottawa

(Franklin county) Journal, was elected'
State Prlntel' by the Legislature yester
day. Mr. Snow Is a bright, cleRon man,
honest as the day is long, a practical
printer, and a careful, painstaking man,
In whose hands the public printing will be
safe.

not characterize, by various methods of legis
lative jugglery, 1>he deliberate purpose of the
American people, Irrespeotlve of party, has
been thwarted, It has been defied, It has been
contumaciously trodden under foot; and I re
peat to those who have been the Instruments
and the Implements, no matter what the Im
pulse or themotive or �he Intention may have
been, at some time the peoplewlU electa House
of Re_presentatlves, they will elect a Senate of
the United States, they WlIl elect a Presidentof
the United States who wUl oarry out their
pledges and execute tbe popular will.
Mr. President, this contest can have but one

Issue. The experiment that has begunwill not
fall. It Is useless to deny that many Irregular
Ities have been tolerated here; that many
crimes have been committed In the sacred
name of llberty; that our public aO'alrs have
had scandalous episodes to which every patrl
otto heart reverts with. distress; that there
have been envy and jealousy in high places;
that there have been treaoherous and lying
platforms; that there have been shallow com

promises and degrading concessions to popular
errors; but amid all the disturbances, amid all
these contests, amid all these Inexplloable
aberatlons, the path of the nation bas been
steadily onward.
Three months have not passed since the

man who uttered those words appeared
before the people of Kansas and publicly
and frequently traduced and maligned his
fellow citizens for speaking substantially
the same words. Every contemptuous
adjective which the language supplies
was applied to those ot us who taught the
doctrine which the dtatlngulshed Senator
himself now teaches. The only grace
which his remarkable speech lacks Is an

apology to his constituents for this delib
erate trlfilng with vlta_1 Interests. What
a pity that so great an effort should have
been conceived In sin and brought forth In

iniquity.

The anxiety of our neighbor, the Oapl.
tal, to draw members of the Legislature
away from their convictions and their

pledges amounts almost to despsratton. It
calls to Its aid newspaper correspondence,
political gosalp and labored editorials of
Eastern papers to convince Its old neigh
bors of Kansas that It Is their duty to

renounce their opinions and betray most

sacred trusts which have been reposed In
them. Will these people never learn the
truth about the People's movement-that
It was born of deep conviction and cannot

be abandoned without surrendering prln
clples which are quite as dear to many of
us as our church creeps? They .seem to

believe that there was and Is nothing In

the movement deeper than a destre. to
destroy the Republican party, hence they
think that an appeal to party memories
and prejudices ought to bring back 'Into
line all who were not found there when
the last roll-call was heard.
Warnings were given long ago. This

rebellion" against existing conditions," as
Senator Ingalls describes It, could easily
have been prevented by a reasonable
'attentton to the people's demands; but,
while It was and Is a common thing for
the President and Secretary ot the
Treasury to run over to New York and
there confer with "bankers and other

capitalists" as to the best way to relieve
the "stringency of the money market
there," no sort of attention has ever been

paid to the widespread demand of the
working people of the country for relief.
There Is a money famine In all the West
and South, but our national legislature
has acted as If the members had never

heard of It. And at a time when agri
culture was prostrate, farmers In distress
and willing men and women by themillion
In enforced Idleness, taxes were raised on

necessaries and the poor had greater bur
dens placed upon them, while they were
Informed that povllrty Is an unavoidable
misfortune. In all the legislation of the
last twenty-five years, If the poor man has
been constdered at all, It was to push him
st.1l farther away from the rich. Our

public domain was squandered and prop
erty values were forced down 50 per cent.

by changing our national obligations from
paper to gold. The debtor wa., robbed to

add to the value of the creditor's security.
The people of Kansas have been despoiled
of millions that the Insatiable greed of the
money-changers might be fed. Our de

velopment ,has been marvelous-nothing
like It, appears In the wake of human

progress, yet, with all we have done to
mark our way forward, half the people
are In debt beyond their ability to pay, and
the value of the securities they have given
Is failing below the line of renewal. All
this our Congressmen know, but they
have no care for financial Interests farther
west than Pennsylvania.
The peoplewithout regard to party have

rebelled against that sort of government.
The St.' Louis demands were published
early hi December, 1889, the National

Grange had but shortly before adopted

similar demands, all the working forces of
the country appealed In like tenor 'for
relief, but the response came In the sliver
fraud and the McKinley bill. The people
have undertaken to relieve themselves,
Parties ties are weak In the face of neces
sities which cry and will not down. The
men who have joined hands In this great
movement have no thought .f looking
backwards. The work which they have
undertaken must be done, and It must be
do�e soon and thoroughly or half our

farmers will be renters and half our

laberers vagrants. Wealth Is drifting Into
the hands of a few persons with alarming
rapidity. The times are full of peril.
This rebelllon Is therefore desperately In
earnest, and all the coaxing and threaten

Ing of old party associates Is not Qnly
useless, It Is offensive. Look over our

membership and seemany of the best men
and women of the country, and realize'
that they are not trlfilng. We have agreed
to stand together until the end Is reached.
Those who would help us must come 'the

way we are going, and It ought to-be
plainly perceptible to the dullest vlFion I
that our course Is away from rather than
toward any of the old parties.

STATE BOARD or AGRIOULTURE.
Themeeting of the State Board of Agri

culture last week brought together a few
of our leading farmers, and a good deal of
Interesting matter was presented by the

speakers, as will be seen from the brief

report which we give In another column.
It Is true, however, that only a small part:
of the State was represented-not one

fourth. That Is not the fault of the
board. for doubtless every member of that
venerable body would be pleased to see the
whole State present at these annual meet-'
Inga, but the fact Is that this year Is no

exception In the matter of attendance,
The KANSAS FARMER has frequently

called attention to this fact, and the
present Is a good time to renew It. The,
scope of the board's duties and powers

ought to be greatly enlarged If the board
Is to be retained as at present made up.
The people of the State defray. the ex

penses of the board, and the people, all the
people, ougbt to receive whatever benefit's
flow from Its work. As It Is but a very
small fraction of even the farmers receive

any direct benefit from these meetings,
though the aggregate expenses of the

board, Including the publtcatlon of what
Is called Its Biennial Reports, costs about
$50,000 every two years.
There ought to be at least one Farmers'

Institute held In every county underState
supervision every year. These Institutes
should be attended by one or two persons'
specially appointed, so that the State�s
facilities for collecting and disseminating
Information could be made read'lIy avail
able for all the people. And there ought'
to be one State meeting of the 'County�
Presidents.
It Is questionable, however,whether th�

State Board of Agriculture, under Its,
present form of' orgaulzatlon, Is not 'too
cumbrous lor efficient work In the dtrec
tlon here pointed out, and It Is for thli.t
reason that we take the liberty of again
suggesting to the Legislature whether It
would not be wall to establish aDepart
ment of Agriculture, under direction and
supervision' of one person, as outlined
In the KANSAS FARMER two years ago.
That. would simplify ma.tters verymuch -,

One man now superintends all the work
of the board, and one man could easily
take care of all the work needed In such a

department without the assistance of:,
more than one regular clerk at the .offlce

'

and two assistants to attend the Institutes

during four or five months of each year.
The expense would be much less and the
good done vastly more.

THE TURNER-M'GRATH MATTER.
The Executive committee of the State

Alliance, after a careful examination,
have found nothing In the Turner letter
to reflect on the Integrity of President
McGrath, and report as follows:

'

We, the Board of Trustees of the F. A. & I.
U. of Kansas; have carefully examined the
evidence presented to us by the committee
appointed to Investigate President Frank Mc
Grath's connection with the Turner letter and
find that there Is no evidence' Implicating
PresidentMcGrath In the aO'alr or in any way
refieotlng upon him as a man or an officer of
the Aillance, We completely exonerate him
and declare our confidence In him unshaken.
[Slgnedl BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

Of F. A. and I. U, of Kansas.
I certify that the above Is a true copy of the

decision of the Board of Trustees.
J. B. FRENCH, Secretary ..

,

.\

Wheat bran Is one of the most valuable
Ingredlentlilln egg tood,

I'
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THE LEGISLATURE. ' ments and trlals In just.lces' courts and to authority and prevent. u8urpatlon of pub- isecured�! 'mQrti,age; lElR:qlatln$ the fees

.regulate proceedings therein, amendatory lie and police power of the State.
.

land salar!etl,of tJou'nty Clerk, Register of
An unusually large amount of work has of chapter 81, general statutes of 1868; .Senator Hays':"'An aot In 'relation to the Deeds and' District Clerk of Stafi'ord

been done. The" fool farmers" are gllt- relating to the judlc;:lal sales of property I code of clvll procedure; . an actIn ,relation county; to provide for the levying of tax

tlng al.)ng well, just as If the bustnesa was upon process Issued from DIstrict co�rts to clvll procedure; an act relative to ooun- upon all the property of the county forthe�
and to amend the code of clvll procedurei ties and county officers; an act to provide support of the tiee schools of the county.

old to them; and their political opponents relating to jurors In criminal causes ana for the appotnbment of three Oomnilsaton- ',for a perIod of not less than three months,

are rUshing In all sorts of reform.bllls. to amend the code of crlmlnal procedure; ers of the Supreme court. ,provIded. that the tax shall not exceed-lO

Following Is a list of bills Introduced on relatlnll to appeals �nd bUls of exception Senator WrIght-An act relatln'g to ap- mills on the dollar. �

the several days named:
In crlmlnal causes and supplementary to 'proprtatlona for the State Agricultural, �tahl, of Shawnee, regulating oaths and
the code of criminal procedure; relating to College. . prescrlbl[[g the form of oaths oJ office; for

Wedneacla,., January 14" the limitation of actIons and amendatory Senator Elliston-An act relating to ad- the protection of cemeterIes; to prevent

HOUSE.
of the code of clvll procedure; relating to ttons to theSoldlers' Orphans' Home; an .certatn tresapassea and declare liabilities

trials by jury and to' amend sectlon-286, act relating to rallroads and common car- and presertbe punishments therefor. ,

Mr:Douglas�, of Sedgwick county, pre- code ot clvll procedure; In relation to rlers; an act In relation to rallroads. .
Williamson of Doniphan, requiring'

IIcrlblng penalties for the acceptance of County Attorneys, their duties, lIabllltlesl Senator Murdock-An act relatIng to owners of hedge fences along public high

bribes' to j rohtblt the corrupt use of and compensation, and amendatory or life and fire Insurances: In relation to lot- ways to keep the same cut down to not

molne'; and corrupt practices at elections; chapter 25 of the general statutes; relating terles and lottery tickets. more than fiye and one-half feet. .

to provide for the revision of the statutes; to Notaries Public. Senator Forney-Acts relating. to stat- Hardy, of Brown, to amend section 1171
providing for the ,representation of the Clover. of Neosho to regulate and define utes of 1889,' an act providing for themaln- article 9, chapter 99, general statutes or

State at the World S Columbian Exp_osl- the practice of medicIne and surgery. tenance 0 tlIegltlmate chlldren; acts 1889, relating to sale of medicines for pol

tlon; to regulate the sale of reallroperty Heber. of Meade, to repeal chapter 242, relating to Justices ot the Peace; an act sons; f,lxlng fees.of certain officers.
.

"

on execution or other process an provide. session laws of· 1889, relating to aid In the providing 0. Sta.te Inspector of salt. Cory, pt:Ovldlng for the weekly, pay of

for the redemption thereof; to provIde for bulldlng of sugar mills; to removepolitical Senator Senior-An ac� to estapllsh an w�es.
.

printing and distributing ballots at the disablllties' to vacate the townsite of Insurance department for ·the State. HelmlckJ,to remove the political dlsabll-

public expense and to regulate voting at Nlrwana.
' Senator Moody-An act to vacate eer- ,Itles of J. M. Nelson. .

.

general elections and city elections; re- Howard, of Shawnee to protect coun- taln portlons of Oneida, Anderson �ol1nty. Reed, to regulate the weight of coal at.
fating to continuances In the Dlstrlct ties, cities and townships against the Senator Roe-An act provl.dlng·,State themines., .,

court: relating to Sherlfi"s commissions; Illegal or fraudulent acts of their officers; counsel for tbe poor hl certain cases.
-v

, Hoover, to authorIze Ford county to

relating to puschase - money mortgages relating to chattel mortgages and. liens Senator··Mohler-An· act pertaining to assume the brIdge Indebtedness of S�al'

upon real estate; relating to the Board of on personal property and amendatory of the code of clvll procedure; an act on fore- v.lll�, Dodge,.Falrvlew and Pleasant Val

Railroad Commissioners and amendatory chapter 68 general statutes· to estapllsh closure of mortgages' an act on the code ,ley townships; to exempt IrrIgation ditches

of section 2 of chapter 124, session laws of 0. State printing office and to repeal the of crlmfnal procedure: an act to restrict' from taxatlonb' to prevent the waste of

1883; relating to aliens for labor and law relatIng to State PrInter. ownership of land to citIzens; an act to water during t e Irrigation season. .
.J'

materlal; to abolish the office of County Senn of Dickinson to regulate general regulate costs In criminal ceses; an act In Ma!ldox), to amend .Iaws controlllng;

AudItor; to abolish the office of Com- and specIal electlons'ln Kansas. .
relation to stenographers Qf :Qlstrlct mutnalllre Insurance associations..

.

.

.

missioner otElections and to Impose the Andrews, of Cowley relating to freight courts; an act for the redemption of real Smith, to provide printing and dlstrlb- _

duties of said office upon the CIty Clerk; charges on railroads. '.
.

estate sold under judicIal orders. ,utlng ballots'at public expense and. regn- ..

to abolish Metropolitan Police Commls- Helmick of Chautauqua to change the Senator Bently-An act on tlie tIme .of latlng voting at State and city elections... ,:,

sloners; to abolish survivorship In joint name of Theodore Kath 'and family to commencements of offices .of Justlc� o� Howard) of Shawnee, amending chapter_

tenancfi' Cades. t�e Peace; an act on the sale of real prop- 34, laws or �876, provIding for the a\sess-

poMlltrl·C�lrodwISn':blolfltIHesarvOfeYi. toB.reLmO".!he..tmhe,. Meeker, of Sumner, making provision erty under mortgage; an acr regulating mMent anhdtcollectlon °df tax.etsl· 45 h t
.. .. ".. for an appropriation to pay bounty on sale In foreclosures. ate e t. to ·amen see on

I
c ap er .

prohibiting railroad companies from em- certaIn sugar manufactured by the South- Senator Mecham-An act In relation to '80, general statutes of 18f\8, re atlng to.

ploylng or using prIvate armed detective ern Kansas Sugar Company of Conway office of Probate Judge:. an act_ln.,reg.ula- CIYWIf p!ocedured• . I f 876 Idlna
force during railroad strikes or other dls- Sllrlngs. .

tlon and support of common schools: an' eb�, amen Ing aws 0 1 ,prov ng

putes arlstng' between such railroad com- Neely, of Leavenworth, relating to cities act on chattel mortgage foreclosures; an 'tl'r the assessment and collection of taxes;

panles and their employes; providing for of the first class and providing' for appeals act to protect laborers, mechanics; ser- ,relating to judgments and trials b!.ltorel
a redemption of real estate sold under from the police court In certain cases. vants, etc. . .

'.
Justices' ot the Peace; relating to the,

executIon, order 01 sale or other final Doollttfe of Chase ameudatory to the Senator Emery-An act to amend the assessment and valuation of real property

process. code of Civil procedure In relation to the code of clvll Ilrocedure; ali act 'relatlng' to for the purposes of taxation and amend-:

Mr.. Showalter, of Sumner, In relation sale of .real estate; to prohibit the waiver the Board of Education of Seneca; 88 act atory of the general tax law passed In the

to. the formation of school districts and of the appraisement and stay laws and relating. to County Commtsstoners. '. ye�r 1876. ". :

amendatory of section 12, chapter 152, laws laws ofprocedure In suits for the collection Senator Osborne-An act relating to Speaker Elderi of Franklin, to secure

of 1881; relating to the appraisement of of debts.
. muntclpalauthortty In cases of right' of uniformity In I sting and taxation of

lands, the waiver thereof and jUdgments Harner, of Riley, making approprlatton way.
'., bonds, mortgages, notes and other securl-·

and sales; relating to.redemptlon of lands for the Kansas Statfl Agricultural College Senator Rush-An act to compel corpo- ties for Indebtedness; to amend section 399
.

sold for taxes and to amend ·the tax laws for the years 1891 1892 and 1893. rations to make reports of their assets and o� the code of ctvtl procedure, to limit and

of 1876 and chapter 43 of the laws of 1879. ' lIabllltles. define judgment liens on real estate' con-

FIsher, of Atchison, to provide for 'addt-
SENATE. Senator Roe-An act relating to stock; cernlng fraud,mlsrepresentatton and grosa

tlons to the Soldiers' Orphans' Home. An act In relation to State officers and an act relating to text-books. deception In procuring and selling l'.rom-
Rice, of Bourbon to fix the time for departments, and the admInistratIon of orb cia J lIS Issory notes and other evidences 0 debti.

holding the terms of the District court 01 State OffiCM.
ur. ,., anuary • providing for the setting aside of sales or

the SIxth JudIcial district; concerning To establish the salaries of State officers
HOUSE. real estate sold on execution o.r mortgage'

private corporations; l'elatlng to proceed- their aSSistants, clerks, and judges, and Brown, of Harvey, preventing railroad liens, ·lImltlng the time of confirmat.lon,

Ings In the Supreme court and defining offioers of the Legislature. companies from retaining moneys out.of
and defining. the rights 9f debtors to pay.·

what cases on appeal and In error In civil Providing for 0. board of public works, the wages of their employes for hospital the judgment: regulating the rate of.ln-
.

actions may be taken to said court; to defining Its dutleshprovldlng penalties. or other purposes, and provldfng 0. penalty terest to be charged for the use of moliey,
-

amen_d sections. 10f chapter l68, laws of To provide for t e regulation and maln- for violatIon;' making railroad companies prohibIting usury and providIng penalties

1889,' entitled an act to provide for and tenance of the State library. and others operating railroads, lIaole for for the violation thereof; concernlng- the

1 h f t f I I fIb th b t tl f t t d II I disposal of old andworthless chattel mort-
regu ate teen orcemen 0 e ns or a or To provIde for the government and e 0 s ruc on 0 s ree s an 0. eys al

gages' on file fn Register of Deeds offices;
and material: to amend section 1, chapter malnten:\nce of the State Normal School. Incorporated cities and towns and unln-

to provide for an Inspector of cattle and'

222, laws of 1889, for the regulation and To provide for the government and corporated villages; to vacate' a part of hogs ofi'ered for sale In the stock yards at
support of common schools In cities of the maintenance of the State Agricultural Knox Place 'addltlon to the· cIty of Hal-

Kansas City and removing all restrictions.
first-class; an act wIth reference to the College. .

stead. .
'

In the trade 01 dead hogs and ('attle In.
verdicts of jurIes and to amend section 286 To provIde free text-books to the com- Whlttlngto� of Lincoln, to abollsh the I d
of the code of clvll procedure, being IlIJ.ra- mOil schools of the State. office of Fish 1J0mmlssloner.

. tnose yards; to amend sect ons I, 2, 9 an �

graph 4381 of the general statutes of Kan- Relating to the State charitable Instltu- Andrews, relating to thepenalty charged 11 of chapter 124, laws of 1883, concerning'

sas, 1889; relating to jlroceedlngs In the tlons and the State Reform Schoo.!, pro- on unpaid taxes, and rates of Interest on rallroads, and prohibiting. passes and pro- .

Supreme court and defining the duties of vldlng for their control and management, tax certificates. vldlng penalties for IssuIng the same.
.

said court In certain' cases; to authorize prescribing the procedure for admission Mitchell, provIdIng exemption from Whittington, to abollsh school' districts

f I h 1 f dl 1 h I I Iff Id t h h Id 49 and 51, LIncoln county.
. .' .

the sale 0 0. co 0 or me co., mec an co. thereto and repeallng certain acts. se zu fe 0 property 0 res en ouse 0 -

Douglass, of Sedgwick, relating to ..

and scIentific purposes by wholesale drug- In relation to the State penitentiary. ers of Kansas. -

charges of transportation of freIght; re-

gIsts and dealers In photograyhers' sup- Providing for the organization and reg- Andrews, relating to elections In cities
latlng to the S!!preme court.

plies; relating to proceeillng n 'ihe Su- ulatlon of Danks. of the second cla·ss..
.

Coulson, 'of 'Harp·er. to protect poltcy-'
preme court and defining the duties of the In relation to assessment .and taxation. Lupfer, of·Pawnee, regarding' the rate

holders In forelr.n fire Insurance companies
..

Judges and Commissioners thereof with Limiting the powers of counties, town- of Interest on money, to prolilblt usury h f K
reference to writing opinions and syllabi ships and cities to borrow money and and pr<J.vlde penalties and repeal the law doing business n teState o. ansas. .."

and to repeal sectIon 1, chapter 39, laws of create Indebtedness. .of 1889; to remove poll tical dll'ablllties. . 8ENA!l'E. .

.

1869; providing for the location and erec- Relating to the Board of Railroad Com- Whittington, of LIncoln, to' abolish the Senator Kelly-An act to establish a

tlon of an Insane asylum' for the preven- missioners. office of 011 Inspector. . code of civil procedure; an act to encourage
tlon of lotteries and gambling; to repeal Authorizing the appointment of a FIsh Carey, to amend chapter 92, laws of 1879, the' erection of sugar and sorghum 'mlTls .

chapter 114, laws of 1887, providing that Commlsslorier and for. the protection and relating to meetings of Bo�rds QfCounty and voting of bonds thereto. ' .. "

counties and Incorporated cities of the propagation of fi9h In the waters of the CommissIoners and provldhig compensa- Senator Mecham-An act relating. to.
second and third class may subscribe stock State. tlon for said service. stock yards and commIssion for sale of live

In comranles organized for the purpose of To abolish the offices of the State Vet- Clover, to amend section �86 of act en- stock.

developing their natural resources; to re- erlnarlan, CommIssioner of Labor, State titled"An act to establish 0. code of clvll Senawr Senior-An act to authorIze.

peal chapter 23, laws of 1886, providing Geologl8t and the Board ofPharmacy, and procedure," being chapter 80, general stat- mutual fire Insurance companIes to pro.-

for the Issuing of bonds for the purpose of providing for the performance of their utes of 1889; to amend sectlon.205 of an act vide a guarantee fund. . ,

Internaltmprovementandacts amendatory duties by other persons. entitled"An act to establish 0. code of Senator Bently-An act to establish 0.

thereof and to save legal rIghts accrued Provldlng__

for the appointment of aState criminal procedure," beIng chapter :.'2 pf code of criminal procedure; an act relating.

thereunder; to repeal certain laws hereto- agent at Washington and defining his the general statutes of 1889.
"

to the foreclosure of mortgages and sales_

fore passed authorizIng counties and In- duties. Slmmonsi of Douglas, amendIng the thereunder; an act to provide for police

corporated cities to Issue bonds for the Providing for th.e.locatlon and erection pharmacy aw. . .. government of cities of first-class; an act

purposes of Internal Improvements;
to re- of an Insane asylum. MItchell, relating to cIvil procedure; re- to regulate elections, voters, etc., In'cltles"

pea all acts heretofore passed authorizing To create the Department of Agrlcul- qulrlng bankers to make reports of their of first-class.
. .

counties, townshlpsJ or Incorporated cities ture. bUSiness; relating to telegraphy and regu- Senator Hays-An act to vacate. West.

to Issue bonds In ala of railroads or to sub- Re-dlstrlctlng the State for judicial pur- latlng the transmission of messages: pro- Park addition to the city of Osborne,
scribe for or purchase stock In railroad poses, and fixIng the terms of court In the tectlng employes working on railroads. OsbOrne c;:olinty; an act to authorize the.
corporations; to amend section 1 of chap- several districts. Burgard, of WY'�ndotteJ. concernIng the Board of County CommIssioners of Osborn

ter 50, laws 1879, to enable counties and Fixing the fees and salaries of officers public schools· of Kansas IJlty, Kas. county to sell certain real estate; an act.

municipal corporatIons, the boards of therein named. Donovan, to provide for the organIzation re�ulatlng feeS' and salaries of .county.

education of any city and any school dls- Secretary Mohler-An act to prohibit and control of'mutual fire Insurance com- officers.
trlcts to refund thelrlndebtedriess; making the waiver of the appraisement, eXElmp- panles; relating to Insurance. Senator Rush-An act authorizing the

an appropriation to refund certain ex- tlon and stay laws and laws of procedure Ruble, relating to the election and com- State Treasurer to deposit the public.
pendltures Incurred by Bourbon county In quits for the collecl.lon of debts. mencelhent of terms of office of Justices of money In banks having not less �han.

for the maintenance of 0. destitute Insane Senator RIchter-An act to regulate the the Peace and Constables In cities of more f50,OOO capital fully and actually PILld up..

pauper; providIng for 0. board of public allen ownership of real estate In the State than 2,000 Inhabitants. .' Senator Osborn-An act making appro-

works. of Kansas; an act to repeal chapter 139 of Pratt, of Hamilton, for the relief of F. prlatlon to continue the' main or central'-

Pearson, of Allen, In regard ,to aliens laws of 1886; an act on the sale.of lands; A. Millsap. building of the State house, for Incldimtal.
and to restrIct the right to acquire and an act for the redemption of homesteads CraIg, amE'ndatorv of an act to preve�t repairs of the wing thereof and the con.-.

hold real and personal estate, and to pro- sold under order of sllie. the spread of disease among Swine; re- .structlon of a light and heating plant.
vIde for the disposition of the lands now Senator Carroll of Miami-An act mak- Q1,llrlng Insurance cQmpanles to pay value Senator Mohler-An act to amend sec-

owned by non-resident aliens; to remove Ing approprIations to the State Hortlcul- of policy; amendatory of section 3404 of tlon 90 of chapter 100 of laws of 1872.
polltleal disabilities. tural SocIety' an .act to preven.t the the revised statutes; authorIzing 0. bounty Senator Richter-An act of approprla-

Freeman, of Reno, concerning the re- adulteration of vlnega�; an act to prohibit uIlon hawks. . tlOn. for defraying the necessary eXIlenses

demptlon of real estate and the foreclosure municipal corpora tlons from IssuIng bonds HopkIns, of FInney, relating to liens of, of a natIonal encampment, G. k. R., at

of mortgages and other liens on real estate for any except school purposes: an act Irrigation companies; an act In relation to' TQpekaln 1892.' .

arising by contract; prohibiting foreign regulatIng tlie caSing and plugging of 011 Irrigation; to declare the Organization of Senator WlIson-An act relating to,

rallroad corporations from carrying on and gas wells: an act tor the regulation school district No. 33 of FInney county Coronors, provldlllg for Inqul'sts on fires,

business In the State of Kansas and pro- and support of common schools.
.

dissolved.. and the accumulation of fire statIstics.

'vldlng that such corporation may become SenatorMartin-An act fixing the time Vandeventer, to prohIbit subscription of Senator Rush-An act to remove the

domestic corporations under the laws of of holding the District court In the Sixth stock or voting of bonds for railroads; to political disabilities of persons herein;

Kansas; for the distribution of certain Judicial district; an act relating to costs regulate freight rates; to provIde for rall- named and to restore them to citizenship.

school funds; to remove political dls9.blll- In civil procedure; acts relating to cases In road assessors; to provIde for the election We cannot find room for the bills Intro

ties; to vacate portions of certain town- the Supreme court; an act In reference to of Rallroad Commissioners by the people;
duced Frld"y "nd Saturday. They will

sites. the verdicts of juries; an act relating to to compel railroad corporations to fence .. ..

.Reed, of Crawford, to provIde against proeeedings In the Supreme court. their lines of railroads. appear next week.

Injury or damage resulting from the o'per- Senator Carroll of Leavenworth-An act Pearson, relating to rallroads and cer- --

atton of stationary boilers or ,Jteam gen- re�ulatlng crImes and punishments and taln liens thereon and to determine the The total potato crop of the United

eratlng apparatus by Incompetent en- deDnlng bribery In certain casev an act' priority of such liens. States last year Is estimated by the gov.

glneers.
. relating to police government In cities of Campt-ell, of Stafi'ord, to provide for

000 b h I
Webb, of.Shawnee, relatIng to adjourn- the first class; an act to preserve public assessment and collectiOn of taxesolldlilbW' erp�e�t �� about 140,000, us e s.
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� "It �.. pounds ofmllk dally, In which there was

diU "Ie d1attU� 3.89 per cent. of fat. By milking hourly,

_��_��_��_��_�.�_ she produced In twenty-four hours 16.25

... 'pounds of milk, In wblch was t.oward the
FEEDING FOR MILK AND. BUTTER. 'close 5.27 per cent., an Increase of 54.5 per
Bead by Prof. C. C. Georgeson. before the KIln- cent In the fat In twenty-four hours." If
1M Diliry Associlltion. at Topelm, JIlnuHY 16, h' 1 be' 1 f h I 1
1890.' lit s ou d prove to a aw 0 I. e an ma

The dairyman keeps cows and feeds !nature to Increase both the quantity and

them for their milk. He wants not only the quality of the milk by frequent mllk

the largest possible quantity of milk, but Ilnl, might It not be good policy to keep at

he wants It of superior quality-thai Is, It lit. all the time, night and day? Who can

should be rich In butter fat, for a high per isay but that this may be a potent meana

cent. of fat has come to be synonymous for the development.of phenomenal cows?
,

with good quality. We are at the outset, Flnal1y,' the quantity and the quality of

cpnfronted with the fact that there Is a �t�8 milk �arles wIth one more condltlon

wide difference In both the quantity and tliat of the feed. But since there Is such

the quality of milk from different cows. iendlesa variation In the feed we give our
Are these differences due In whole or In ;dalry cows, and It bel'ng practlcal1y Impos
part to feed? If feed has any Influence on :slble' for us to say .what Is the difference In

.

the quantity and quality of themilk,what lac.tual feedfng value between any two

kinds 01 feed give the best resurts? These :feeds, except by careful chemlcai analysis,
are the questions which the dairymen are land then we cain 0l\ly approximate the

copl!tantly asking themselves, and on 'truth, 'It will be seen that It Is very dlffi

which they desire to be brought to lI,ht. 'cult .to deflnltelv define the Influence ot

In the first place, every practical dairy- any particular feed or ohny class oHeeds.

man knows that there Is more In the·Cow l'thiB Is still further complicated' by the

than there Is In the feed. There are some Ifat that under the sattle conditions a given
COW8 which, though they were fed on'the' feed does not affect 11011 cows alike. Some

richest and daintiest feed, never can give ,have apparently much more sensitive

mllk enough to raise a calt decently. lorganlzatlons than q�hers. Some will re

They.are not built that way. He als9 ,spond at once to an' enriched feed by an

knows that there Is great variation even, Iincraase In either quantity or quality, or

among our accepted d.:.lry breeds, I need lboth, of their milk, while others show

not quote figurea to establish this fact; Uttle or no effect; t�ey either excrete the

farm papers and publications which are �xtra nourlsbmeat
"

unappropriated. or

advocates of special breeds are loud and t�ey store It u'p In the body In the shapeof .the report: "In the whole period we have 'average dally yield of milk from each cow

persistent In proclaiming' It. Agaln,good ifat and, ftesh Instead of sendl<lg It to the 1.58 pounds per cow, or about 4� pounds ,from 13% pounds to 14� pounds, and the

dairymen know that there may be a wide' ,pall. When we shall have reached that In 11011, to show for the consumption of 2,822 [per cent. of fat was raised from 6.33 to 6.37,

difference between Individuals ot the same stage 0'1 Improvement In thedairy business pounds of wheat bran and cottonseedmeal ,showhig that they made a gain of nearly

breed. This, however, Is a point which where we tolerate none but good cows, by lot 2." The result In 1800 was nearly· 1 pound of milk and raised the butter fat

th�y are avt to treat with Indl-fference. then. I predict, our next move forward exactly the same. There was this varia- 4-100 of 1 per cent. for each cow dally;

When their cows are Jerseys, or Holsteins, wllJ be to select cows with sensitive, re- tlon In the experiment: That each lot, We had stll1 more striking results with
or Ayrshlres, or Short-horns, or what not, sponslve organizations, whose feed we can contained a thin cow, and the thin cow In :two other Jerseys, fed In exactly the same

10 long as they have a breed that suits :gauge by their performance at the pall the Iraln-fed lot actual1y yielded lessbut- manner. They were fed the hay (15 18-19

�helr fancy they are general1y content, ;and the churn. ter by some thirty pounds for the season pounds dally) In November, and thetrmllk

making little Inquiry Into the Individual' . The difficulties I have mentioned which than the thin cow In the lot that received tested from November 19 to 28. They

merits of the animals. Nevertheless this 1st-and In the way of our obtaining exact
no grain; the others were about allke In ,gave then each an average of 14 pounds of'

Is a most Important point. There are cows !data of the. Influence of the feed on the
tthe two lots. milk dally, with an average of 5.98 per

In every breed that pay poorly for th:elr milk, Is doubtless the reason thatwe know
In another experiment they fed cut grass cent. of fat. They were fed the grass en

keep, and they sometimes travel under less In regard to this cause of variation
·w the cows In the stable. one lot with silage (29.1 pounds) at the same time as In

renteol names. In Bul1etln No. 9 of the than we do In regard to the other causes.
grain, the other without. Prof. Roberts' the above test and on the grass ensilage

Illinois Experiment Station, Prof. Morrow It Is however a line of work which Is now conclusions are as follows: "In the \'wo they yielded 17.9 pounds ofmilk each dally
mentions three Jerseys under test, al1 beln� st.udled' at our experiment stations trials In two seasons we have received no which showed 6.18 per cent. fat. Herewas

'hrae IrOOd cows, In which the�'was a�If. by many earneat men, and In the course of
returns In milk and butter from feeding a a dally gain by each cow of 3.9 pounds of

terence of 1.75 per cent. In the fat. 'of the ,time 'we shall be able to formulate prlncl-
grain ration to cows on good pasture. In milk,' notwithstanding the general ten

�Uk. And In the same bul1etln he 'men- 1"les to ¢ulde us In the selection of those
one trial with cows soiled on fresh gral!s dency to diminish the flow as the period of

'Ions a dairy herd from DeKalb, of appar- 'feeds which give the best. results and we
we have received In increased milk and milking Is extended. and there was a gain

ently mixed breeding, about which he sliah learn more of the qualltl�s ot the
butter production and In saving Of grass of 2-10 of 1 per cent. In fat during the

I'IJS-"It may be safely assumed that feeds themselves.
consumed barely enough to pay for the period. We are now feeding kohl rabl

"liey have been selected and bred with However we are'ln possession of some
cost of the Iraln ration added." with a view to find out their Influence on

more than average Intelllgence." Hegoes Ifactl! now 'which bear upon this point.
EFFECT OF ENSILAGE. milk and fat, and we shall shortly begin

on to say that the milk of sixty-four �f iAnd, flrst, In regard to the Infiuence of So far as experiments with this Jeed to an experiment with corn ensilage for the

these co�.s was tested with Short s pasture on the quantity and quality of milch cows have been published, It goes to same purpose.

method. The average per cent. of fat 'milk. It Is a wel1-known fact that when show that It Is a good fodder. There Is a In regard to other coarse feeds, we have

was 4.21, the highest 5.85, the lowest 2.711- the cows are turned to grass In the spring complaint sometimes that ensilage makes experimented at the col1ege with stock

a vlI-rlatlon of 3.10 per cent.. �he averalfe :the ftow Is Increased, and general1y, too, :the milk thin. This Is answered In New melons to ascertain their feeding value for

of ten cows was 5.41; �,he averag.e of ten do we not only get mort! milk, but we get Hampshire. There they changed two milk. We had six cows, divided Into two

others was 3.2 per cent. Such facti em- better milk. At the New Hampshire sta- Short-horn cows, presumably alike, from lots. One lot received all the melons they

phaslze the Importance of looking after 'tlon, where this point was Investigated, ,dry fodder to ensilage, and noted the re- would eat, and a little hay besides; the

�he merits of Individuals. ,the milk yield was raised for the entlre ·sult on the quality of the milk. They other lot received hay only for the coarse

,
There are still other variations to whl�h 'herd -of t.wenty cows, and the amount of 'each gained half a pound of milk dally; feed. The grain ration for the two lots

both good and bad cows are alJke.subJect.. 'milk necessary to produce a pound of but- lone gained 3-10 of 1 per cent. In total was exailtly the same. We find that the

Thus the period of lactation Inll.uences the 'ler was reduced by a pound and a half. solids, the other lost 7-10 In solids; they melons had a slight Infiuence In maintain-

rlctiness of the milk. In Bul1etln No. II of both gained a little In the dally per cent. Ing the flow of milk, but that while the
In t.hll connection I may mentIon an ex-

�he New Hampshlre 'station, the Director perhlient carried out at Cornell University
of fat--one 15-100, the other 1-100 of 1 per per cent. of fat was slightly higher In one

mentions that" a cow that gavemilk con- ,for two years:-1889 and 1890, In which two
cent. So while the change was but small, case. In another It was slightly lower than

�alnlng 3.6 per cent. of fat In November lots of cows
.

were put on pasture at the
the tendency of ensilage was to make the the lot which received the hay. And on

..nd December, 1888. on the same kind 6f
same time; one lot fed a grain ration In

milk better Instead of poorer, as claimed. the whole, the gain by feeding them was

food In May, 1889, gave 3.9; In August., on -addition to the pasture, while the other At the Experiment Station In Ohio they very slight. We noticed this, howover:

pasture, 4.16 per cent., and In September 'lot pasture only. Each lot consisted of fed corn ensilage against beets to dairy that they Increased the appetite, and the

4.23 per cent." Again, there Is a difference three cows, a Holstein, a Jersey, and a cows. Without going' Into the details of lot that received melons would have eaten

between morning's and night's milk, a.nd native. The two lots gave exactly the the experiment, I will merely quote their much more of other feed had our experl

what Is most peculiar Is that this will
sa.me dally average of milk when they conclusions. They are: (1) That "the ment permitted us to give It to them. So

a ..ternate In the same cow with the season
were turned out. The pasture was lux- dry matter of corn ensilage and of field In practice there may be a gain to the

or teed. In the bulletin l�st quoted the urlant blue grass. The grain consisted of beets Is at least equal In value to the dry dairyman from their use In this respect,

Director mentions a Jersev cow which, a mlx,ture of 200 pounds of wheat bran,l50 matter In the tetter grades of stock feed since the more, as a rule, that his cows

during June, JUly and August, gave milk pounds of cottonseed meal and fifteen In ordinary use, when fed In properly ad- eat. the greater the produce.

which averaged 6.26 per cent. fat formorn- !pounds of malt sprouts. Of this the three justed rations. (2) Corn ensilage Is slightly We also experimented with sweet pota

lng's milk and 5.75 per cent. for evening's cows ate twenty-four pounds a day In two superior to field beets as a flesh and fat toes In the same manner-fed to two lots

milk. But when that same cow was put equal feeds In addition to the pasture, and producer, and beets are slightly better of milch cows. 'I'hese, however, were not

In the stable she averaged, during Janu- this was continued from May 27 to Sep- than corn ensilage for milk product!on." relished as wel1 as the melons, and they

uary, February and March, 5.81 per cent. did not do quite as wel1 on the potatoes as

to'r the morning's milk and 6.30 for the
tember 27. The results were, to say the We experimented with the feeding of

.. 1 I. t I hi At th b I I I 11 t th 11 I t h they did on the hay. They were simply

evening's milk. the figures being almost
east, as on s ng. e eg nn ng n grass ens age a e co ege as mont.

sliced and fed raw. They cannot be rec-

exactly reversed. Such variation certainly
IS:)9 lot I, which received no grain, For this purpose we used four cows In two

ommended as a food that wlllincrease the

cannot be due to the food.
showed 3.83 per cent. fat, while lot 2, lots. The ensilage was made lrom grass

'gra.ln-fed, showed 4.19 per cent. fat: and cut just before frost. It was the after- flow of milk;

lot 1 made 7.74 pounds of butter a week math froin a hay flol1,-;;lt was fed against
INFLUENCE OF COTTON SEED.

per cow, while lot 2 made 8.38 pounds per hay. The grain Io>' ;.or the two lots of Prof. Curtis, of the Texas Station, gives
week per cow. The lot which received cows was the same dl.:t:ng both periods, us the results of a somewhat extended

grain had thus clearly the advantage at heli'ce whatever variatIon there Is we may experiment with cotton seed and cotton

the start. At the end of the first six ascribe chiefiy to the Influence of the ensl- seed meal In Bullet.ln No. 11 of that

weeks the gi"aln-fed lot averaged about lage. Two Jerseys were fed an'average of station. They fed cotton seed to a herd

half a pound of milk more than the other 16" pounds of prairie hay each dally'along of pure and grade Jerseys and Holsteins

per day and per cow;but they had actual1y with their grain. The milk was tested from September, 1889, to June, 1800. It Is

lost fat.. Lot 1, receiving no grain, made from December 1 to 6. The average yield not stated how much each cow consumed

8.34vounds of butter per week each, while of milk was 13% pounds dally, wl;llch on an averale, but It Is stated In general
lot 2, with the grain, made but 7.91 showed an average of 11.33 per cent. of fat. terms that the greater the amount of

pounds per week each. During the next From December 7 to 16 the same two cows cotton seed the largE'r the flow of milk and

twelve weeks the grain-fed lot gained a were fed·tl3 pounds of ensilage each dally, the richer the milk was In butter lat. In

little over the'others, but 'only slightly. I Instead of the hay, the KJ:'ain remaining September they fed but little cotto. seed,

quote the 8ummaq I'H '9�� 8�P.�HCQ trom the ·same. This resulted 'In raiSing the and It took 22.23 pounds milk to produce
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� A POOR HORSE \.IILL GET �tl�T I
�

.
.

JUST THE �AME A$ A I
I GOOD HORSE I�
� BUT A POOR MEDICINE WON'T CURE JUST �
� THE SAME AS A GOOD ONE. �

I 'iisiftttNoL SOOIQUf. I
�. FtW&rakluz, nnuh, Craelu, Utcer«, Ah-fUit»U, et«; I'
S SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. �
S, . �CE BROS•.& WHITE. proprietors, PHILADELPHIA. I'
'iT111111111"IIIIIIIIIIII:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

Again, as every dairyman knows, there
Is a difference between the first and last
milk drawn at each milking. This same

authority states that In one case he found
ihat the first four ounces ofmilk contained
1.36 per cent. fat, while the last four con

tained 8.04 per cent.

And...once again, It varies with the fre

quency of milking, and this Is possibly a

point that Is worth cultivating. This
SRme authority states that II a Short-horn
cow was milked every. hour for twenty
tour hours and a sample of each mllkJng
was analyzed. At the commencement of
this experiment this cow wa9 gIving 14•.25

I
,
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a pound of butter. As the winter ad

vanced the amount 'fed 'was' gradually'ln
creased, till In January, 11!00, It took �ut
17U pounds milk to produce a pound of,

butter. Again In the spring the feed was

gradually diminished, and In June, 1800.
though still fed some It required �.t17
pounds milk for a pound of butter.

In regard to quality of butte", the effect
Is less happy. It Is found that botter

from cows which are fed largely on cotton
seed Is deficient In several points. It 'has
the effect of making It greasy or &tI�ky,
somewhat like butter that has been-over
worked. It falls off several points on

flavor, and It also lacks a ltttle In firmneaa

or body, and ,these faults are 'Intenslfled In

proportion to the amount of.Cotton seed

fed to such an extent that when the cows,
'

were fed nothing but cotton seed the F'butter, graded on a scale of 45 for flavor, •

so for texture, and 25 for firmness, aver- .'

aged only 30.93, for fiavor, 18.5 for texture,
'and '21.25 for firmness, as graded by expert .

judges, lacking respectively 14.1Xi', U.5.and ,����������������r=�����=��������=�==���==��������=
3� points of perfection. Cotton seed also at 25 cents per dozen. It was a no1!lceable

lightens the color from cne to ,three or thing the green corn season Is about over

four shades, according to the amount fed, wl1lh him just as the average run of farm

and It makes It necessary to churn at a ers are beginning to get theirs Into the

higher temperature.than Is required'with- market. We drove through large fields of

out cottonseed.' many acres In extent of onions, peppers
CORN MEAL AND WHEAT BRAN. and other crops, to say nothing of the

The common feeds of this country have, extensive greenhouses and hot-beds. One

as we all know. the effect of making a
noticeable thing about the place was a

first-class quality of butter. When $QIIe' staok of pea vines which had been saved

are fed It depends largely on thequalib:of for fodder, much of the coarse stuff about

the rough feed whether Ito Is neceaaary to
the place being saved for' feeding.

add other stili more concentrated fpods In To ratse such Immense crops requires a

order to narrow the albuminoid ratio to. fabulous amount of manure, which Is

the required stardard, as 1:5.4. brought from Boston and Providence by

According to Danish dairy authorities, train, Mr. Budlong having special slde

palm-nut meal Is a. good butter f�d, but tracks to his grounds from the railroads;
It has the effect of making the butter too He brings manure as far as from Boston,

dry and crumbling. Rape-seed cakes contrfloCtlng there for the supply from

have the opposite effect of making It too 2,200 horses.

sticky, and a mixture of the two fed to the This business has developed from a

amount of two to three pounds per day Is' small beginning, the profits as fast as

an excellent feed. Ground oats Is also a made having been put Into the business

splendid butter feed. Instead of Investing elsewhere. Mr. Bud-

Finally, the feeds to be especially avoided long Is buying land all the tlme.-N. E.

because of their Intluenee on the flavor, FatrTTIAlT'.

are turnips, both root and top, kohl rabl, Catarr-'h---------
cabbage, and, In fact, everything belong- In the head
Ing to thllot family of plants, Is a constitutional

Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.

Tr�ltnow.
-------4--------

Largest Market Garden in the World.
In Rhode Island there Is a farm of 600

acres run as a market garden by Mr. Bud- Bhorthandand Typewriting. General Studies,

long, an account of whose crops and' taqht at Topeka'Busln61111 Oollege.
methods ma.y not be uninteresting. Mr.

Budlong employs regularly 170 men aU
the time. During certain seasona of the
year he has 200 and over· extra hands

employed as pickers gathering green corn,
cucumbers, peas, tomatoes and other pro
ducts. He ha.s seventy-two hones'llond six
yoke of oxen. He has his own carpenter,
ca.rrla.ge builder, painter and blacksmith,
a.nd all his wa.gons are built by him on the

premises. Last winter he sold 139,000
worth of lettuce to one New York dealer,
In addition to all his sales to other New
Yorkers and to the Boston and Providence
ma.rkets. He had last sea.son 150 acres In
cucumbers In different lots, and It was a

very picturesque scene to notice three

gangs of pickers, from forty to fifty men,
women and children In a gang, gathering
the crop. The whltll shirts and blue over
alls of the men, and gayer colors of the

. women's attire, dotted among the cucum-
ber vines presented a picture rarely wlt-, �F PURE COD L1VER-' OIL AND
nessed In New England, and suggested a. HYPOPH08PH,ITES
Southern plantation scene. The .plckers

Of' Llm.e and Soda.

are paid 5 a.nd 6 cents a ha.lf-bushel basket, They will take It readily, for It Is al·
d

most as palatable as milk. And It
an some pick as ma.ny as twenty-eight should be remembered that A8 .& PRE.
baskets In a day. Although Mr. BudlQng VENTIVE OR CUBE OF COUGH8 OR COLDS
raises many white-spine cucumbers, for II BOTH THE OLD AND YOUN8, IT Ii
market, the bulk of his business Is In UNEQUALLED• ..4.1IOld,IIUb8HtutiontJojfet'ed.

smaller ones for pickling, which Is done .

_

on his own premises. The cucumbers
when picked are placed In large tanks,
holding 1,000 bushels. In one room alone
we saw twenty-two of these tanks. He
has other tanks In other rooms, and Is
building a new house which will contain.
twelve more. The cucumbers arll carried
from the field to the factory by large four
horse teams, a wag,ln load driving up
every few minutes. In addition to this
crop, Mr. Budlong ha.d last Beason forty-.
five acre� In green pea.s, all of which was

gathered a.nd the la.nd seeded to turnips.
Sixteen acres were In tomatoes. He had
fifty acres In green corn; one da.y he shtp
ped to market 300 barrels containing
eighteen to twenty dozen ea.rs In a barrel

�orticurturt.

J 1;;.

B;ow to Keep Poultrv Healthy.
c ,

,

. How to' Keep Fowl,S :fb�e from Vermin.
How to Build good Buildings ·Cheap.

How to be a Buooessf'al�Farm.er. .

'.

How to be 'a :M:oliley lIt�Dg Poultryman.

Use "NEPONSEl"-'WATER PROO:F FABRI,CS'-'
. THEY enable you to BUILD EXOELLENT HOUSES with a SMALL OUTLAY�
Being Non-Oonduetor of Heat, they INSURE BlJILDlNGS being W.ARM: inWINTER,
and OOOL in SUDER. As DURABLE as Shingles and OOSTS ABOUT ONE-THIRD
AS MUOH.

.

MANUFACTURE� SOLtLY BY

W. BIRD & SON, EAST,WALPOLE, MASS.I.
Your Dealer should.heve it.

.

Write TO us and wewill send you FR. Banwles a.nd full explanations.

Can be put on by any one,

ST·EKETEE'S O�r Dollar '�i1 Collections
'

Of 4nt-cl... Treu and Plotl, win ltart any ODe ID
tbe frult-.rowlQ b.ulnsi. Prloe Lilt for 1891. frie
to all. A,.Cldrell- Prol!p.ot Nur••l'J' 00.,

.

OtHgo, Allepn 00••Mlcb.

'"

e:

.. '--- _ ..

'Flax Seed anq Timothy.
IIIDnfl8Ote-1JOWPo plump, tborolllbly clean: ned

PIlau on .,pU�&lon. .

ALLIANCE BLBVA.TOB 00.,
A� Pobl811 00. MInn...

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA, CURE IEED'SGABDn,
I'LOWBB", I'IBLD

" JheoI POT.TOBB, TUES.'
�B &VIlQIB, ..1 ,kl�4.

, 'O_!lr FIt.E OATALOQult

�••
• III b ... J.If.BJ.PI_ 4pv..c..et""

.
• ...O....P lllr H_.a.....

1 I --, bolbN '-11.... Ben4 ..._ ....4., ...
F' FORD ••ON. Rav.nna. Otllo.Gr.at••t Dlloov.l'J' Known for the

oure of

2 VALUABLE NOVELTIES
GBOUND OHERRY-Beanmit 4nt 1,,0n.

Bq1I� or 11IPllriOl' to tbe tree cberry. A'rare novelty.
nG TO.ATO-VID811 are loadedwith ricb yel

low fruit tbat 100111 jllit Ulte 411 Veluable for pre
Hml. OIiepll:t.eacb ofaboye for�cU.IUverorpoetal
note. BIDI'A'Alrt..;,. ·10ctl. ·A prel8Dtwltb eveJ1'Qrder.
GBAKT . TIN, B.dwood Falb, MInD.

Mr. G. G. Stell:e::��x.;�O�::f::.l��S:·oIl B I� U T IJt L IV BII B B B II 'wlllOO I fed two box.. to • yearllDl colt, bron«bt
'.

bUDdreda of pln·worml od Imeller red on. from '
•

ber.
'

8be II dolDllplendldl,. We believe It to be •
'

IJQOdmed1clDe.' ,WILLIS ROBISON.
. Bare' and ·Cholce Native and Forellll varietle••

Never 11''' lmown to fall' tbe 01llJ' 11Ire remedy for S1llaIl II... for Vt.llIplantlnl. LUller Ilsel for

worm. IDHop,Son....h••p,DoporFowb. seaS" a,JldOrnam.nt. Lal'lelt ltack ID ADler.

Bvery paobp 1I'&lTUIted ft 1lIHId")I.8f dlreo&loal. loa.,� low. hnd fOf Cata1o�e.

Price, 1!Oc. per, lIacllaae, 100. lIy mall. 8 pac...... ..

GBO. PDfNEY, Bv.rcr_n. Wla.

.t.IIO by exprell. preplld. If YOllf dr1l11111t bal not .

-I(ot It lend direct to the pro,rletor, GEO. G

••
PrettlelltBOOK\F"".';STEKETEB. Grand Bapla, Bloh.

. Ever Printed. ",aa
.... 1 ObelleDI8 all Otber BOI Obolera Bsmed1eL. SEEDcheap asdirt

AlwaYI mention�U.I FAlUfD. '. by. oz. ",. 11).
, One centa pkg. Up If rlre.

===============::::. , ..
_ Cheap pure, best. lOOOOOOextl'88.

SEEDS OURBIE BBOTHEB8'
--- Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue free.

MJlwauk�, Wla. -- R. H. Shumway. Roc1dord.llL
------------------------�------

CBOIL'. FRUIT FABM .&l!IID' :NUB8BBY.
. J. F.,0B0u., Prop'r. 1'1'ortb Topelra, ¥aI. I'r1llt

and Omllllental Tril8II, VID.., Plllltl 04 8br1lbl •
....Cherry Tra.. and Small J!'r1lltla IJI6Cleitt.

HOG CHOLERA -;

PIN -WOBIS IN HORSHS!
SUl'fDBED8 OF TBJIM.

Nebraska.Seed
O SAY ,

I have leV8Dt)' varletls of SIIIII11
J!'r1lltl, new and old IOrti. If JOll
1I'1IIlt plantl, write for- mL price
Ult. B. F. 811UTB,

, • Lawrence, KImaaI.

36 PlCketi ChoiceV8l8table 8eeoll 81.
Bar,y Jlutedoa CorD. wltb a yIeld of 215 bUlbel.

per acl'8. It wI1l PlY YOll to Hnd for our CatalOl1le
before bllJlDa l'01ll'_Hedl.

'

.

D�O •.ROII., 8eedlmen., LeePark,N.b,

Some
.

,
Children

Growing
TooFast

fjl'Y CURRANT g'RA'P'ES'

.' HEADQUARtERS., ,'"
"

-

,
.E.T • OH ••1'.'

,

, F.llthl!"; ne wo-o.t'R II.M • ....s .. citMn11_ ...daid: !!IIDIIDN�W GRAPES.,••11a.Eli....... Q.O.V. ...O,88�LVN.FItIl:DONIA.N.V ..

FIELD· AND GARDEN SEEDS
become listless, fretful, without ener·
0, thin and weak. But you can for·
tify them and buil d them up, by the
UN of

800"'8.
EMULSION

.OUR lLLUSTBATBD OAT,&LOGUB 8.BNT JI'BEB.

Bend 4c. In stamps and weWill Bend a paCket ot the great novelty, THE PERSIAN

MONAROH MUSKME�ON, the best ftavorildmelon grown.
Box& BOUl[ & RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb.

!�! !l�ar�'!����!��ha9sl!!� 'S'E·E0S'none can be be�er, and ifyou lint them once, yo� WIll
..

:oan}e�e�f���: OUR IE! I,ROkS�S, i
h �'t

.

� � 'r1p Iii
especially.RiJSts, Bulbs, Hardy ants,etc., are nown every1\'

.

ere an 'sen everyw ere os. a .,

Uyou don't know a better place, send your orden to us, but fint wnte for our N�W QUIDE-a valua.ble·
D�Clk 124 pp. FREE, and lee how much a little moneywill do. THE DIIIG�&CONARD CO. WEST GROVE, PA.

EIO'S SMALL FRUITS,
,.

VINES, SEEDS,
CRATES .n' BASKEtJlmL�!!'.���
Eatlmatea Free. You save one�y seeing our l18t. NEW FRUITS a specialty.
��':..'=: FREE. E.W. REID. Bridgeport.Ohio.

A Noted ,Divine Savs.
......".b_a _lasTaU'.LI"... '101'18
reI' D7.pe"••i

W_.k Stom.eb .D"
Cleetl".a...! ,,,! tb .bleb J. b..... 10118
.....ffUeHu.

Tult's Pills HomeGrown,Honest,Reliable.
1 offer you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for .

1891 FREE. Note the imm�nse variety of seed it con
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not
much men: show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fineengravings from photographsof scores of the
ckoice vegetables 1 have introduced. Would it not

bewell to get the seed of these fro� first hands? To be tho
.. oldest firm in the United States making mail and express

business.a "I!""ialtY provel re�abl�lty. Honest and hon

oralile deallDg .s the only foundation th.s can rest Ob. MyCal!'- .'

ogue i.FREE as usual. A matter on second page of cover will

,biterest m, cuatomcn. J, J, H, GREGORY" 8ON, �llh..d, M...

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
•••" d .a:rtbIDIr todom••om....
...... • eeoomm.Dd tb.m to .11 ..
De....,medlcllD. ID _sl.tGDe••"

••". F... OSGOOD.Ne.Yodr.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

0Gl0e.8�& 41.�arkPJace,lf.�

•
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�&e llleterinarion.
"

,treatment, although very rational, cannot
be successfully applied In all cases, as In
dividual cases require special treatment,

We cordially Invite our readers to consult U8 according :to �he temperament of the
wbenever they desire any Information In re- animal and also according to the stage
gard to sick or lame animals, and thus asslstus
In making this department one of tbe Interest- through 'whtch the dlseasn Is passing.
�ng features of the KANSAS Ii'ARlI(]IIR. Give The extraction of blood when advisable
age, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms . , ,

BOOurately, of how long standing, and ""hat, should be from the jugular vein, rather
treatment, If any, has been resorted to; All than from the mouth. We have seen the
replies through this column are free. Some- ...

times parties write us requesting a reply by disease referred to In nearly all Its dlffer-
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlc benefit. ent phases and have successfully treated
8uch ftl<luests must be accompanied by a fee of ," .

one dollar and be addressed dlrect"'to our Vet- a number of cases, and yet we are some

erlnary Editor, DR. 8. C. ORB, 6U Jackson St., what at a loss to say to just what It Is due.Topeka. That It Is due to some dietetic error Is

quite plausible, and It Is our opinion that,
In many Instances, worm-eaten corn plays
an Important part; but whatever the

cause, It affects the nervous system to f(
very great extent, even to diSintegration
of the brain tissue (the condition men

ttoned In the letter as resembllng broken
clabber), and then the case IS past the aid
of medicines. We are still making Inves

tigations at every opportunity, and we

hope ere long to be able to give the read

ers of the KANSAS FARMER a more defi
nite opinion In regard to the true cause,

patholtlgy, etc., of the prevalllng 'malady' ================
. among the horses.

PERIODIC OPHTHALMIA. - I .have au

CALLOUS ON SH"OULDER.-A sorrelmare, Iron-gray mare, seven years old, which

eight years old, had her shoulder hUl:'tf by took the distemper a year ago and her

I b h d I eyes coated over wltli a white scum
the collar about a year ago.' at e t streaked with blood. The scum was re
with salt water till the swelling went moved with a Ilttlfl medicine, but she had
down and then turned her out on grass for tbree or four such blind sCells last summera month. When I began to work her h fl I
again, she did not seem to flinch, bot a and· got very t III In es.

.

am_ giving
small knot seemed to grow In very deep her Injections of salt water for pin worms.

and has got to beabout the slze,of a g��e ,:What can I do for her? D. B.

egg, and every time'! put the .eollar on Her
Sabetha, Kas.

It swells up and geta very sore. E. A. H. AnBWer.-Your mare Is affected with

Kanona, Kas, periodic ophthalmia. It Is a constltu-

Answer.-When your mare's 'shoulder tlonal disease, which attacks first the
was bruised, a small abscess formed very internal and ·then the external structures

deep In the muscles, a.nd, being neglected, of the eye, terminating finally In either

a callous has formed around It which wlll' partial or total blindness. Many cases

have to be removed with the knife In the result In cataract of the eye. Treatment
hands of a competent surgeon, .and then It can only be palliatIve. Protect the eyes
can be healed as an ordinary 'wound, from the bright sunlight and bathe them

twice a day with warm water In which
.has been dissolved a small pinch of salt.
To rid the anlmal of worms, give raw lin
seed oil, 1 pint; 011 of turpentine, 1 ounce;'
then give one drachm each of powdered
copperas and gentian, 'twlce a day, for one
week, then repeat the 011 and turpentine.
Continue the Injections of salt water per
rectum, about .twlce a week, as long as

worms are to be seen.

DISLOCATION' OF FETLOCK. - A two

year.old filly, while playing, unjolnte4
her hfnd fetlock, the bone coming through
the skin onto the ground. 1 put-the bone
In Its place again and put on splints. I
did not put the filly In swings, but just
stood her In a stall with a rope behind her.
I am using arnica and coal oil, and the l�g
Is ba41y swollen. How long must I lel\vo
the splints on?

' H.J. C�
Russell, Kas.

.

h

AnBWer.-If the ligaments of tae joint
are ruptured so that the end of the bone

protrudes, the chance of recovery Is' very
small, even with the best treatment.
Splints should be left on from six to eight
weeks. Coal 011 Is too Irritating for such.
a case. A lotion composed of spirits Qf
camphor and tincture of arnica of each
one ounce and soft water one pint, W0l11d
be more applicable.
SWELLING ON HIND LEG.-A five-jear-· See that allyour stock have water at

old horse has had a swelllng on the hind least twice a day. In hot weather and

leg\ between the hock and fetlock, for sev- when given dry feed this Is absolutely
eral . months. At ttmes ,the skin. -wtll
crack, and lately .It has develoned Into a ilecessary_. .....-.__

runnl,rig sore, but the horse Is nut lame. AI! soon as you discover any' falllng of
Elco, KiloS. ' G. P. J.
Ariswer.-Examlne the sore c�'rafuUy·to ·the hair or grayness always use Hall's

see that there Is no' foreign 'bO'dy .ln It, 'Halr Renewer to tone up the secretions

then inject twice, In one day, with-a sol11- and prevent baldness or grayness.
.

tlon of half an ounce of sulphate of copper Horses sired by the same horse and out
to half a pint of soft water, afier which of different dam!' are not half brothers In
&pply a _warm poultice of linseed meal hors.e parlanc.e. The term Is only applied
every day till there Is a discharge of yel- ·to animals by different horses out of the
low, healthy pus; then syringe out, twice

same mare.
".

a day with warm water, and each time

Inject a little of tlie following: TI�cture
of myrrh, 2 ounces; tincture of aloes, 2

ounces; soft water, 1 ounce. It there'ls no

.

Improvemeut In two weeks write again.
LET.TI!:R.-We give space In the veterl

nary'department this week to the follow
Ing letter, which was sent us by'a member
of the Alliance for publication:
Tn T. J. Stewart, President Shawnu Cauntll AI
Uame:
DEAR Sm ANn BROTHER:-Havlng seen

a notice In the Wichita Eagl£ of an epi
demic among ·the"horses of your county
that resembles a disease of which a num�
ber.have died here. I send yOQ a recipe
which has proven a success when taken
In time. The brain becomes soft from the
fact that the blood thickens until It falls
to supply It, and If you dissect· the brain
you will find It to resemble broken clabber
milk. Give half an oupce of bromide of
potassium In half a pint of warm water
every two and a half hourd untll'the brain
becomes clear and the horse quits stag
gering, which requires from two to four
doses. Bleed In the mouth, In the second

-

bar; and If this falls to bring blood, thfln
bleed In tlie fourth bar. Give a teaspoon
ful of quinine every three hours for three
doses, then every five hours, to prevent
fevEir. Keep In a warm place. _ "

. Yours, etc., J. T. GIBBON.
Coates, Kilos..

.

We will give the brother credit for hav
Ing' a very good Idea of the disease for a
-Donrprofesslonal l man; .•but hi,! Une of

, ,I

CATARRH.-I have a fine Ir'lsh setter,
which took a severe spell of shivering one

day after hunting for several hours In the
rain, and ever since he seems to be stupid
and his nose Is dry and hot. Sometimes
he takea fits of couahtng and sneezing, and
his eyes water most of the time. J. P.
St. Marys, KiloS. ,.

AnlWer.-Yourdog has a cold or catarrh
from working In the rain. Keep him

warm, and glvY twice a day, In milk or
beef tea, two te.lflpoonfuls of the follow

Ing: Spirits camphor, 1 ounce; spirits
nitrous ether, 2 ounces; liquor acetate of
ammonia, 4 ounces; mix. Feed on laxa
tive and nour shing diet, such as-warm

broth, milk, beef tea, etc.

"

,

\
\ f
'I

1\

\
,

I
r

"LI.sted," as the brokers say, at "100

Doses One Dollar," Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

always a fall' equivalent for the price.

Does It not stand to reason that oats are
.11011 good for building up bone and muscle
In pigs and other young animals as In
colts?

.

Oonsumption Cured.
'.An old physician, retired from practice, bad
placed Innis hands by an East IndIa missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis,Catarrh,Astbma and all Throat
and, Lung A1fectlon'!t also a positl'fe and radical
cure for Nervous J.JebllIty and all Nervous
Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful cur
ative powers In thousandsof cases, anddesiring
to relieve buman sutrerlng, I will send free of
.charge to all wbowish It, this recipe In German,
French or Engllsh, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Bent bymall, by address1ng,
with stamp, naming this paJ>e�W. A. NoYES,
820 Powers' BZoek, BoeM8Ur, N. I.

8peoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly OatpUat, the om
'clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State

.news., price 11. We can supply' both the
OatpUat and the KANSAS FARMER one year
for only .11.50. Send In your orders atonee.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms -In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title III perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a. day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortp;ages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, KiloS,

&"�N� HOR�E·OATTLE& FOOD TO WEAK MENsn1rering from

�, II'!!: � POULTRY the eJrecta ot� 5 8VPIUIBKD18 £LL CONDITIO. PO"DII&II youthful errors
Contalua no polson Bellt Tonto B100" Pur earl d • wastln weakness, lost manhood, etc.,

tAT M'I' iller I\tldIlYlt.emre;ul"torlr.now'o .xcn. (W�l.::1 aValuagle treatise (sealed) contatnlng
���� LHKT rOR BIIIIBDINOm•.&L8;:"ill make �!�re�l:tW::dfg��::.c:'�U1f\}.,E�a:lfb���r:.;:
�Lf:, !��1I2}!�;:6����il�b:!tr:����f;o�t;tt. �� man who Is nervous and deblUtated. Address,

$1 (or5,lb. Irlal oon. charge, pre.pald. Prof'. 11'. C. Po,WLEB, DIoodu., CODD.
)(;(.d,IwL.&.R.&YUACO••O_a. .'" . ,

CjJ.
B. FOOT ���o��Parr' J I J

:����aIWc�!�IVa�Jlg�t���t�i,I�' II.;I"1 �11,1 t.i II) ,I 1,1
Oochin9, Ln.nphans, SflTer WyandottB,
Pekin Duck. and Toulou.e Gee.e. Flnt- to eve man, YOUDg,middle-aged,
claoo .tock only. Send Ip.stamp forlllu.. · fA I:'" I:'" aDd orI; po.tage paid. Addre.1
trated 10 page UlrcuJar. L. BOl: 18. �'. ..-n.�111 (loluillM ........BoAoIa.lU,o.,

�till �e Favorite •.
·

If you are pontempll\tlng a trip for bUllness
or pleasure I� wUl be well to remember that
tbe Burlington R,;ute Is stIll the favorite.
Her old established line to Cblcago bardl,
needs more than a mere mention for tbe rea
son that every man, woman and cbild in the
country Is so famlUar wltb the fact·that oyer,
thIS line runs the famous solid vl'Btlbule
.. ELl," wltb its pplendid Pullman sleeper"
chatr cars and dining cars.
Your aWmtlon Is now called to our Double

Dally service between Kansas City, AtchlloarenSt. Joseplt and St. Louis. Heretofore we b
'

but one dally train from the MIs80uri river .

St, Louis, that being a night train, placln,'
passengers In St. Louis in themoralng in time
for breakfast ,and all Eastern eonnecnona, _

but OR account of "the increaSing demand
another train has been put on and now leaves
Kansas City, Atchison and St. Josepb In the
morning, plaCing the passenger in at. Louis in
the el\rly evening of the same day.
Omaha and Councll Biulls are_ put in rapid

communication with the lowerMissouri river
points bl t",o superb dally trains. one leaving
Kansas City late In themorning anli the other
In tbe evening, making the run from Kansas
City In about eight hour8. 'rhemorning train
carries a throuSh bullet sleeping car to 8t.
Paul and 1\(lnneapolls, placing the passenger
In tbe twin oltles twenty hours after leaving
Kansas City.

.

For further information, call on or addren
H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A., 000 Main St''rKansasCity, Mo., or .A. C. DAWES, G. J". & A••.

St. Josepb, M.o.

MARKET REPORTS •

LIVE STOCK MABKBT8.

Kanla8 CIt".
January 19,1891.

CATTLE-The run was light, but the quality
of the otrerlngs was poorer than for some days
and the market slow and lower. Bomeot the
best shipping and dressed meat steers opened
steady and .were In fair demand, but common
and medium were dull all day, and everything
closed lower. Cows were In lighter supply than
for some days, and mostly common to fair.
The earl)" market was falrl)" good for best
grades, which sold the first hilif of the day at
steady prices, but later became lower with low'
grades, which were dull from the opening at a
decline. The stocker and feeder marltet was
fair for Monday, and steady. Milch cows and
springers dull at unchanged prices; common,
112a17; fair, $18a2"�. and good to choice, il2'a32.
Shipping steers sold at ea 16a4 4(); stockers and
feeders � 76aa 40.
HOGB=A good and firmer market was had,

The receipts were moderate and reports from
elsewhere more favorable; hence shippers as
well as packers were fair buyers, and heavy
hogs sold at an advance of 50 per owt., and
more than the fresh receipts were sold. But
toward the olose, after most of the good bogs
had been sold, the feeling became weaker.
Range of packers' hogs,l!3 160.3 66; bulkof sales,
1!3 250.3 4().
SHEEP-Fair otrerlngs were bad, but the

market was dull. There was some demand for
good muttons hut I\S Chicago was otr buy,ers
were disposed to bid lower, but as'bolders're
fused to make concessions there was little or
no trading.

GRAIN AND PRODUVE MABKET8.

Kans.s Vlty.
.

..

January 19, 1891.
Freights to MissiSSippi river, lOe per cwt. on

wheat, 6\to per cwt. on corn, and Be on oats, "

In store-Wheat, �,056 bushels; corn,:ae,836
bushels; oats, 100,246 bushels, and rye, 967
bushels. ,

WHEAT-Receipts 17 600 bushels. Adulland
lower market was had. Continued favorable
weather for the growing.crop and the. failure
of the American National bank,causlnguneas
Iness In the money market, Influenced a bear-.
Ish and quiet market. Thevlslblesupplymade
a decrease last week of aas,ooo bushels, and the
clearanoes from the four Atlantic ports Satur
day were 51,127 bushels, and'fiour, 28,707 pack
ages. Prices below are 'based upon frelgbts'
above. On call: No.2 hard, spot, SOc bid' .no.
otrerlngs; 'January, no bids, 8I!4o asked; Feb-'
ruary, no bids, 820 asked' May, 86c bid, 88c
asked. No.2 red, spot, 890 bid, 91c asked..
CORN-Receipts 26,600 bushels. A slow and

lower market was had for this grain. There
was more In than for some days and Chloall'o.
was otr. Cash the early part of the day was In
some demand on Southern orders, but all
futures were dull and lower to sell. The con
tinued open weather as well as Increased re

ceipts favored buyers and helped ,tbe .. bears."
�'he visible supply last week made a decrease
of 64,500 bushels, and the foreign exports Sat
urday were 75,252 bushels,_yet this failed to
keep values up. On call: No.2mixed, spot, 1
car at 47c.
OATB-Cash,43a45o.
RYE-Cash, 67a6Oc.

FOR WORMB.
To cleanse your horse from worms, use

DR. W. H. GOINWB WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To cure Spasmodlo Col1c, , use DIt. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keep a package in your hOUBe.

For.8 '.fonic andBloodPurifter
If your horse Is not doing well and Is out of

condition, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by mail.
DR, W. H. 60lNG is a member of the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London, England. H@hashadfourteenleanI':.q>erlence in the U. S. cavalry al cbie vet
erinary surgeon, and Is at preBens 8tate Vet
erinary Burgeon for the State of Kansas.
Addrea. P. O. DOl[ 4" .•Juuotlon Vlt,.. K...

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES
60,000,000 tree. for 8PrlD� trade.

;:;Yda§!��te��y::.; NA,.�e\7:'�
Send for our catalogue. mention
this paper, and you wlll receive

�li�u� ���: �!���I:EW::�:
. and a coupon good for 50 cents

. worth of Trees FREEOur Evergreen and Fo....t Trees are •

all grown I'rom·aeed on our own 'grounds, Prices lower
than tbe lowest. We 1180d them by Mall and ExpreM,

:'�1� ts::�} THE E. H. RICKER CO.

IDeorponlod 188& BIg'" Nur.eriu,
"1Il,._. BltI'n. .lU.

EVERYBODYWANTSA STOCK JOURNAL
·To learn the best methcds of breeding the best

.. stock.

W.ura 19rieulturiBt .Id Live 8Wet JOln,l.
The oldest and best. Established In
1868. National circulation. Special .

. Departmente for Draft and
Coach Horse�1 Cattle, Sheep
and Swine. NO Stock Farm
or can alford to do without

, it. Write for freo sample
copy; it speaks for itself.

•

.

"-.' Agents wanted in every
..�._ neighborhood. Liberal Caeh

()ommiaei9D8. Sub8cl'i.lltio�1 $110 a �ear.
T. BUTl'ERwORTH, Pres't,

Western Agriculturist Co., Quincy, IlL

. .,

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERYOuSDEBILITY!

lemlnal weakness, impotency, etc., resulting
from youthful indlsoretlon, excesses In ma
tured yearl and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms. as dizziness,
ClOnfullo� of Ideas, defectIve memory, aver
lion to .oalety. blotches, eml.aloDs, el[haus.
tlon, VlU'loocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired "fltallty In many men Is oaulled by
dlurnailones. and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier can IDliure complete restora

tion to health, and vigor, In every case
undertaken.
SCROFULA, SY1'mLIS, gonorrbma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured.
II!' YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consnltDr.

H. J. Whltthir, whose long residence In this
olty, extensive practice, unfailing success,
and reasonable charges, are an honorable
gparantee of the faithful fulfillment of ",very
promise, of which nonl; are made, that age,
Integrlty,and lonllexperlence can not justify.
Improved QUESTION 'BLANKS, sealed,

Dn application. Private consultation JrBBlll.
HOURS '-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sundoy, 10 to 1�.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 Weat 9th Street, Kansas (lity, _i.!�

I CURE FITS!
When I aq ou'" I donotmeanmerelytoetoptbem

for a tim. and then have them return aga.in. I mean a

radical cure. I havemade the disease of FITS, EPI

�l'SY or FALLING ·SICKNESS .. 1Ife-Ioug otudy. I

warrantm1 remedy to cure the worst ca88ll. Beo,au..
oth.n have failed il no reMon for Dot now receiVlng a

01U'8. Sond at on08 for a treatise and a Free Bottle of

D>7lnfallibl....medy. Give Esp",•• and Post Offioe.

B. G. ROOT, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N, Y•
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FORWEEK ENDINGJANUARt.:.7,1891.,
Wilson countY-OIem Whlte,.clerk.

STEItU-T"I'en np by J. A. MactJl. III clition tp.!
P. o. Bulrolo. N·,vembe. 1. 1890, Olle 3-yeai'-old rea

Iteer. wllh lome white III face, on Ildeo ud bnlh ot

tali; valued at '2Il. _

Elk county-W. H. Guy. clerk. THE GEO. W� GaANE PllBLIsB-
BBIF.RB-Takell up by A B. Keollllier. In Green·

lIeldtp .• P.O Grenolr.,November2ll.1111¥l.0neredand ING Co.,.Topeka, Kas., publish and:
whIte 3-ye.r·old Iteer. no markl or brandl; 1'alued

atl1���n county-C. W. Wilhite. clerk.
�n the' KanSas Statutes, Kansaa� O�ner and dealer' in'ORANGlJ} GROVES and lands adapted to

STBER-Taken Ul) by Llewellyn Bee.. In 'Bmporla
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,' . '..

. j

tp., Nllvemberl0, 18110, one brown 2-year-eld'lteer, S..... lding'S rn.......4-.lft�, r:n...:vlor's PI--..:I., oranges, L,arge bodies of lands suitable fo,r oolontes�.,for fruit and v.�-
markad wI, h a Iltt In rllht earL h�1f orop In' left ear,!:HaL �J.�� �DolI 'I2IIU

branded with 1IInre 7 on rlgllt nIp; valued at tl8. mg; and Practice, Scott's Probate etable-growtng. Yellow Pine and (zy"press Timber L�ds at low' prices.
Coffey county-O. P. Mauck. clerk.

S'I'EBR-Tall:ell up by B.Rudranft,11I OttumwUp., Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town-:
' '"

' . .
., .. ,

Deoember 1, 1890, one roan or lpotted I�eerl 2 yean 0
·

t P t
I

·<t·B·!���Q:J�a�llIOnghom.I,nomarklorbranalVlllble; shiP. Laws, Lien Laws, etc., .and a, 1 y'·. roper, V,." Rl. '.' �rgams.�,
BULL-Tall:en up lIy D. BcoU MOllelman, In Star very large stock of Blanka for'

J '

tp., Nevember .... IB9U, cine red bull, 8 yearl .Id, no ,.

�, J.' "

marll:lorbrandl; valuedatt15. Court and other . purposes, inelnd-'
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 14, 1891. ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey-

Chase county-J. S. Sta.nley. clerk.; em'g Bl"' ....1ra Loan' B1-_1__, etc •..

'

BEIFBR. cow AND CALF-Taken u� by J. W. an .........."" UWJ..IUI

Bollinger, III Falll tp., P. O. Cottonwood alii, Jan- l!1o"r fine printing, 1... ....ok printing,',
uary 2, 1891. one helter and cow and o.It, IIoth red and

UU\I

white, Ilelter 2 yearl old, cow S yea.. old, cow baa b' ding d Records � Co tyendl of ean oft; value of cow 115, helter Ill. - m , an J.or' un ' ,i
STBER-Tall:en up by T, J. Brownl.nc, In Fanl tp.

'
'. .

P. O. Cottonwood FoUl. December 12, 18110. one red Townshi.lp, City and School Dis-I:
and whIte yearllnglteer, two under-blto In rllh�'_r.
crop oft left ear, I'l.uare or box brand and liar btana triete,' this is the oldest and mos�
ODs�I�:..!!'.fJ!I:���;I�: GuyMcCudllll, In Falll reliabl h

•

th State J
tl' , P. O. CottonwoodFalll, January II, 1891, one lflht

e ouse m, e •

I
f�rM-:���f��J�e:i5�randed 4 eneloeed In clrole on

.

"J'.',
. A.T!_LINE �lFranklin county-O. M. Wilber. clerk. S '

STBER-Taken up by T. L. Fouto, In Bmlaon tp"
P. 0 Ottawa, December 29,1890, one red and white
line-back ateer, 4 yean 61d, both ean Clipped, under·

:�tJ,�t ot each ear, dehoraed, brand on hlp; valued

IUSIOW, ,LOIDO.DERRY,BELFldi
Brown county-N.ll1. Chapman, clerk. DUBUI, LIVERPOOL I 'LO.DOfl;J·j�STEBB-Taken up by John McCoy; In Morrill tp., """''''M'''''''-''O''''' .. B8 Y

. Deoember 1, 1890, OBe I·:pear-old steer, no'mar1til or
..-- ....... /1;' &W>. lIIVlCB. THO DA .

brandl vlllble; valued at 114. .
,CIIIlnPUIIl'::10 Iso. Iccordlnglo 'loCiDon

Butler county-To O. Castle. clerk. N. -"EXcunIont86 (0 filS. :

MULE-Tall:en up by John Pickard, P. 0.,80.1011...
!&eenIp to�� Bnrr.'P8atLoweetSatal. 1·

ODe roan mule, 2 or S yea.1 old, rlBl-bone on left hllid *IIII,BA",II a. CO., Gell,8I'8I' Agenta. __ _I
;-toot, wlr8lcratch on lett fore toot; vallled'at t!lI. . 6'J Broadway. flEW YO�
, Chautauqua county-W. F. Wade, clerk; JNO. BLEGBN, Gen'lWestern Agent, !
BEIFBR-Takbn up by C. K. eUprD,.1n Walb.lnI- .' ,16' Randolph St.,

ChIcagolton tp., P. 0 Monett, one 2-year-old Ted heifer. IpI1t MWLEY �ROS.,. Topeka. 'Kas.
In each ear, branded L on right hlp; valued at .10, •

'''', .

" Lyon county-C. W. Wllhltie. cler)!.,
. , .

PONY':"'TakenupbyC.P.Mann,ll1Blmendarotp",
,'.-

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM. :

December 18. 1890, one bay horae pony, 4 yearl old, I

, docked or bobbed tall, brud�d XP on left" hlp; val· Allklndl of small frDlt plantl. Strawberries oul
ued at 112. lpecllllty. Prlcellow. WrIte for DeBcrlptlve Price

MABlli-By lame, one dun m.r4l, 2 yean. old, 110 LIlt. DIXON &; I!ION, ,

mark. or brandl; valued at 112." .

'

,Netawall:a, JackloJ;l Co" Kill. I
MARB-'By lame, oneblackmare, 2y�,..old,whIte

'

Itrlp In forehead, no maro or brandl; 1'alued at'115. PUB.E'- ALF'AL'FA SE'ED'·. !"I '

lCARE-Tall:en up 'by John 'Kiellllll, fa PIke tp.
\Deoember 2, 1890, 0118 b.y ma,e, 8 yean old, left hlild'
tootwilite' valued lot 115. Iwllllll1 all oNe'l tor pure Alfalfa Beed. t. o. b. At

MARE-By lame, one lron·gray mare, 2 yellrl old, ,Syracule. Kill'" at 18 50 per bUIDel: ReferenceB-Bani

lett hInd tootwhIte; valued 10$115.
- . of Syratule or HamUton County B.nk. All order.

G
.

d t J M S th I k lent eIther banl<, acoompanled by remltlaace. will rlfo
reenwoo coun y-. • my • c er.· celve promptattentlpn. L. P.Worden. Syracu,e, K�
STEEB-Taken up by,W. B.Godley one roan IteeT

1 lear ?Id paat, orop oft lett ear, d�bOl'DoIdi ,1'aiuiid
�.� '. ; .

PONY-Taken up by Preol,Stover, In M�lOn tjl.;
,onti black horle pony, age' unk'!owD, bran",ed with
,

I��l'p'�l��!"';8:,::gt�a��. ADderaOn,' in 'saI�m
tp., one red 8-year·�ld helter, some white on beUrand
a white BPOt In center of forehe8d, branded E on lett
hlp; valued at 112. ..

Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
.

STBER-Taken up by Charlel E,'Dlmon, In Green
tp .• Dec�mber 21, 18110. one red BteerwIth 80me white,
hal.. mIxed. long wblte IPOt on right Ilde, Itar III
torebead, square crop oft left ear, 1 year old; valued '

.•

;�; WEEK ENDlNG JAN. 21.,1891,. BRDOMCDRN1·
i

If you have lome .to sell write to
r

.

"

. iHUGH E. THOMPSON, I'
14.111 61; 1614, Llbert;f St.. I

, ,
.

KAHSA8 CITY; MOj.
. I

Forest T:ree Seedlings 1\
.Red CedI'Irti, FrUit Trees arid Plants: Laro_l

81ock, lowest prlce8. MannmoUt Dewberry. IU,"*
cloul' to the core-but berry for the prairle4
Blaok LOCUllt, Russian Mulberry. ·.ruUp TreEj,
BOl[ Elder; Alh; Elm, Walnut, Cottonwood,
eto. I retail at wholesale prices. Save 80 per
oent. and write for my Price Lists, I
Address 61CO. C. HA.N FORD, !

Makanda, Jllclu'Jn Co •• m. !

..

Linn county-H. A. Strong. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Loull ADden, In Valley' te"

f:� ::�ll���t��!ns��:�a�:!�yc���e�irlle�:a�
"allied at, 118,

; STEER-By lame, one black muley Ite�r; 1 year
, old, Iwallow-fork In right ear; valoed at 111 •. ,

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clel'k.,
2 STEERS-Taken up by Jamal E.llrown,ln Fa1fD

Creek tp" P. O. Dearlog, Janua" 7. 1891, ·t:wo Iteen,,'
olil! red and one bliCk, a and � Jean old; red .oil�'
branded HORSE on lett BIde, blaok one brandlld
CA. O. A. on left Ilde; valued at 185•.

DRS. IULVm, IUHK • IllLVilll

·.MI���1111
INSTITUTlIl,

.

Mall:e a specIalty of all ChronIc aad Su'llca1 'DlI'
eaBel. Wo have practIced medIcine "nd lutle" hert
tor Iltteen yearl, and durllll·that time h.ve tr.ateol

,lucceBsfully hundredl of chronic Clllel which 11110
reBI.ted the Ikll1 of local phy.lclanl.
WE CUBE ALL FORMS 011' CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tllmon. cure oanoenwIthout the II:Rlfe�cure '

pilei without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES'
PECULIAR TO WOMEN speedily and lucceillully
trea'ted. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to tour hOUri. It you have &117 chronlo or prIvate
dlIelll8, you wlllllDd It to YOlir'lnterelt to 'wilte UI.

Correopondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by permlillon to Bank of Topell:a; John D.

Knox'" Co., Bauen, Tepeka; Cltlzen'l Bank, North
Topell:ai American BanI!:, North Topekr.,
Bend ror printed lilt ot queltlODi.

DRS MULVANE MUNK '" MULVANB
MeotlonKaDlIIIFarmer.! 110W. 8th St.,Topell:a,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,
. . '.

,EYEANDEAR
G'U Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kal'

BOURS;-9 to 12 a.m., l:SO to � p. m. Snnday.. a
to5p.m,

.STI·NICHOLAS HOTEL
",.6 Kane.. Ave•• Topeka, KaB.

F:,uIILY AIiID COMKlIIRCLu. HOTEL. LBADINO
11.00 PER DAY HOUSIII IN TRill WBST.
Speolal rate bY' mail for term of LliOIIlLA

TUIllII alld teacher•.

P. S. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
Mention this paper.

.

Alfalfa· Se�
For lale.' Car lot. or le'l; ,

AI80 JERUSALEM COBN for eale. i

R.J.Me1ford, Seedsman, GardenCity, Ka.
Grower and Dealer.

'

eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES;

lR'EES ANDPLANTS
We oll'er for the SprlnJ[_trade a large and IlneBt.ock
.of eve!'Y�desmipt1on o(�RUIT and Ornamental
TREES. Shrub.. R08e.,__Vlnel!!. SMALL
FRUIT!'!, HedlJe Plant!!, Frnlt 'l'ree Seed�

lInp and Forest Tree�eedl1nlJ8. PrIced Cata

logue. IIprlm( of 18ll1, m�n"iI free, ""'nhli.,h.d 18fil1,
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
I_ $0 81DII&I.T1lTlLIilA C41� BWOJllllQTOII, ILl.
.--�-- ---.--�----�--

,

U� ,_� "� I� :1
1 �� rSEibs i

TI·ffu"8EST. r
D. M. FERRY & Co'.

llIustra.ed, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed FREE
to all applicants, and to las. season',
customers. It i. better than ever.
Every person using Garden,
Flowlr or FilldSlIds,

should send for it. Address
. D. M. FERRY a. CO.
l . DETROIT. MICH. j

,. I Largcot See$men in the world.

DAKOTA
.

EARLY VEG.-rADIl1l:S AND BIG ':i_;RICES. 'HTile reiult of Dllnlr leedllfOwn In our lhart I_nl and oold climate. ThIa S EDSII the teltlmony of Oil! �uthern and Ellltern o.ltomen. .
•

'

.
Send tor .•Dr tree Cata1otr11e ,

_
.

--""'!'.-.--
. 1I' e-,�. IlATTS,6I; CO., HUroa',Sonth Dlllrota.,

J. T. ,LANCASTER,
00'&.1."&',.-- ....�A.•;�

• '.

I

'!,

Maps and Prospectus of Marion County sent .free on appltcatlon. 1
You are most respectfully invitoo to-inquire into �:v business ���.

utation' and give me a trialon my JirieritB.
'

I • •
� \,'

J. ·T. ; LANOASTER�'
,

,

. ,tJ:'Dion 'Block, Ocala,.Florida..,.
�

.

. SMITH,'BIGGS .'& KOCH,-:
.' .

, --D�IN-, "

.'

Hides,W,ool,T�l1owandFurs�
.

-, .' :.'
� �': .' \ , .� �. ..' .

OA.SH PAJ:D l.I"'q>R. ,DEA.D HOGS .

'For dead bop we pay froin'� tAt 1 cent pe� poun40 .We _Ive them at our ltore. 1011 B.
Third atree);, or at ou� t&ll�w factory; oD.rfve�bank·aut of town. Dear olty dump, AI to
hldel, ,we are alwaY8 poated on tile market, and hftonn. a large bUllmel1 In Kanlu Ott, It
enables us to 8ell'dlrOOt to the tanne1'.ll; therefore w.e·l'1larantee hI.heatmarket priOllll at au
times. Special attention lrlven to ClOQllj@ment trade�'

. !

Remember the ]!laoe-'lOS J!lut ,ThIrd I"reet. InMar or KaoIl7DJl)d'1 old GrooeQ Store,
GOmer ThIrd and KallllWl a,,:enue, Topeka".�. �elephone 4.88. '

.

WESTERIFOUHDRY�NIlIAtmHKWOBIS
•

•

' • f �r. .

.

R. L. (lOFBAN� ·PROP,., ·TOPEKA.; ][AS•.

, ••
1 \ .', r-:-.

J

'Manufacturer and deaim. in all'kinds of Machinery. Also man.
tore and.carry iii. stock SMALL ENGINE:3 AND BOILERB' FOB
FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.:' Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·

pow�. ;Also"STEAM PUMPS. Write for priQes•.
'. �. .:..'

HOW
TO-
.PAY.
YOUR

MORTGAGE

THE NEW CONSTITUTIONI
'

A BOOK FOB 'THill AMERICAN lI'ARlIUI:B.

.. How tlie J!'armer'may pay air'hll mortgage and the workmg
man ,become hi. own m,.ter."
The Farmer ,nd the RailrOad., Government Storehou88s tal'

Farm Products. Co-opera�ve�.rm Loan Associations, eto" ably
treated by the author froQl a Farlller'l point of vIew. "

,

Every member of the F:&R''''EKS'. ALLIANCE �hould read It.
Worth many times Ita ClO�t, as Itwill enable tile FABM.l!lR to talk
Intel11gently .\lout the rQlportant topics 01 the day. If not on
8ale at your book store, lIe�d' ISO "",N'IlS and get the book dellv-
ered at your po1l.tofll.ce free. Add.reslI

. :

F. W. OUNNlNG, &4 WasJrlngton St., OmOAGO"ILt.
.. :.

TE.LEQRAPHY..
If you want to learn Telegraphy in the stlortest possible

tim. and 8eaur. a 8.ltuatlon at onos. write W. I. ROss.

BEST ;·FACILITIES re�:e'!t
8011.011. KaBUl. Bonafide arrangements with the largeot
Railway an,d Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing

SITUATIONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remed7 for the abovecIl_; brito

use thonaands of C>IIIe8 of the wom lrlnd "'dOUODI:

atandin& ha.ve been cured. Indeed 80 otroDjf Is DlJ' faith

in Ito efficacy, that Iwill send TWO BO'l'TLlUIlI'BDl,wlth
aVALUABLETREATISE on tbla cllaeueto&ll7snt.
fe..erwhowill I18ndme the!r Exprea.and P.O. addte&
T. ,A•.Slocum, M. V•• 181 Pearl·St..lI!. y�

t" BEIlRY W. BOBY, :It. D.,

B "U..r JC7eC)n..,'. \ $'5' A DAY S1:tKIIl••".lIS Samplel' Fr..e

.. l'S W. I!I'-�h St.� Tope"-, ....__•
I Bone owne.. huy 1 to 6. ,.Oother'speclal·

"'....
_ _ tleo. Rem Holder Co., Bolly,Mloh.
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Ben.n.ett Son.,Walnut Hill Farm Herd. SELECT BERD or LARGE BEBKSmRES Bl.
,

I.LI�'" '

'/1'1 ,'f I

L.rare Eugll8h Berk
shire.. Largelt azul beot
herd In weltern Kanau. All
the but famllIel repre
lented. 8owllnfarrow,boan
for lervlca, pain I\ot rJdD.

Plymooth Rock•• S. S. Hamborp and Peat.wl. a

lpeolalty. Prlcel to lolt the tlmel. Addre..
W. A. HOYT. M.na..er. 8tockton.KM.

1. S.RISK,WESTON, .0 .

.
Breeder fancy

POLAHD-CHIN! Onward :alISS8. prlze·wlnner In IlIInoll, and m:r.choice of all yearllDg boars In 1811(), at heaa of her 'J
Swine.Tony lot0df ,,"ilted by Boyal Champion 28654. Il.nt In clall aDD

MarohL�prn an head of IInt·prlze herd (bred by mYlelf) over en

Marpr' ''rd by Kane..herdllll1811O. Ordersbookednow for eows bred

gn '=Ih0;:;;'. and choice pile. Addre.. G. W. BERRlL
I:;ain not akin.

' Bel'l'J'ton. 8hawnee (lo.. ...

Write for partlcula,.. (Jail and lee my ltook.

I

•

..
-=- =

"

,

� _1. �-==_._���

Addr8le

ROBERT ROUND8.
MorganvUle.K....

FOB

POLAND -OHINAS
of the belt. Cao fornleh
pip of any welaht 81 high
ae IlOO pounde. FaU plge
for next thirty daYI for tl0
each or pair for tl8. Have

1IEII:li:===;.;..;...__.... ti::ro��I�����

B�LITIII - raIIII11 �1TTLI.
I have a choice herd !>t these justly-cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

gracles, tor sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal tnspection invited. CaU on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wlnfleld. (lowley (lo •• Ka••

LAODlLEHERDOFPOLAlD-CHIllS T. II. MAROY & SON,
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. HIawatha. Kaa.

_
WA.KA.BU8A. KA.8 ••

Having bred aU the lowe I Intended, I nowelrer Breeden of

the grand boar U Bet 2895. Ilred by Storm KIng, hred Rerrl0tered SHORT-HODU Came
by Schallenberger. Camden, O. Thll I. an extra ani· r,1Il JU1,

mal lolld black, white tip.. lIne. menow coat and a

Ityllih mover large and growthy. Price t40 or will Have now for laleat a bargain

trade for two extra glltl. AllO two boars, iiaroh 18 thlrtJ' bulla, eighteen to twenty·two monthe 01•.

farrow, tl5; two, May:all. tl0; thirty pili, Jnly, Au·
Carload of helren or cowe •

.,..t and September farrow. til apiece; two IOWI 2 .... COme and lee .teck or wrI�e for prlcea.

years old. regleteren, Blaok Dinahan. Long Beel, t:MI
apiece; three extra lIoe gIltl, JIlarch 18 farrow, 2150

poundl. tl5 apiece. Write quick. They will lell at
thele prlcel. IBln�1 BILL IT��I F111.

Breede and hu for lale Batao and
Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.

Breeden and Ihlppen of the beet Itralnl of

POLAND - OHIlfA !["OGS.
We n01l' olrer for the next thirty daye 1�'I'eQtY·lIve

youngiowl and twenty Joung boan old enogh for

servtee, at half prloe, In order tomake room for our

IprlDgplp. In writingmentlon:thle paperli,!

Waterloo, Kfrklevtnatcn, Filbert,
Cran, Prlnceal, GWJ'OQe, LadY

Jane, ud other fublonable famlllel.
The IP'IIIId Bateebulllimp. 8thDue ofKirk
eYln&'tonNo••1798 and WaterlooDue of
8baDilon HWNo. 89879 at head of Ilerd.
Choice YODQI bnll. for Iale now. COrreopondence

and InQeCtlonof herd IOllolted, 81 we have lutwhat
'1'00 want and at fair prlceo.

PRINTING
Get it Done by

O. W. DOUGLASS,
Topeka, Kas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
The LeadingWestern Importers of

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--..um-

FRENOH OOACH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selected by a member of the 1I.rJD. jUlt re

lIeived.

Te1'Dl8 to ault purchaaen. Send tor mUll
trated catalope. __ Stables In to'W'D.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA,XANSAS

F. B. RIX " COl, PROPR'S,
Importers and Breeders ot

SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior lloraes, long time, low interest,
mooerate prlcel. No other lIrm In America lelll to
etook companlee under the same perfected eystem
that we do, which Ineurel to companies square deal

Ina. luccellful breede,. and absolute soccesl. We
haveat preaent In our atableB the wlnnth'.
ofone hundred and aeven prueB In Europe
and America.
Our record lut fall at Millourl State Fair, Kane..

State Fair and Atchison Agricultural Fairwas twen
ty·two lint prlzee, fourteen aecond prizes and elx
.W8_I!PltakU.
....D1utrated eatalOl'De free.
FARM AND 8TABLE8-Two mllee eaet

Highland Park. TOPEKA. KA.8.
•

,,'

"I
\

•

,,r
1
I

:',!
"

I
·1

I

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA. X·ANSAS

THE BLUE· RIBBON STUD ElGUSH sHIBiiYllESnALE,PERCHERON
English Shire and

C I I d B H
Oor honea were leleoted by amember of the lIrm direct from the breeden of Europe, and are deacend-

eve an ay 0 rses . anti oftbe most noted prlze·wlnners of the old world. We paid IPOt cash for all our stock and got the best

I
..

at great bargalne and were not obliged to take the retule from dealers at exorbitant 1I1Orealn order to obtain

credit. thereby eDabllng us to aell better anlmall at better prlcee, longer time and a lower rate of Interest

than almost any other lIrm In America.
We have also the mOlt eoperlor Iyetem of onranlzln. compaRles and .tock Iyndlcate. In this country,

and Insure satlefacHon. We call elpeclal attention Co our referencea. By these It will be aeen that we are

not handling on eommtsston the reruee honee of dellien In Eorope. With us you get a Iqoare tranlactlon, a

good animal, a valid lOarantee, and wUl compete with any lIrm In America on prlcea and terms besldu •

....Write us for <Iescrl,tlve catalogue, andmen,'tlon the�U.I F.A..IIIIB.

REFEREN(lE8 :-Ex·Gov. E. J. 01'1llebee, Brandon, Vt.: Fint National Balik, Salem,
N. y,; Fint

National Bank, Emporia, KBI.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kes.; Emporia National Bank.

Emporla,Jt...

'. .' GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
W. M. FIELDS & BRO., CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.

E I' h Sh' -OdSF-ff Ik P h H.

ng IS Irean U 0 uno orses

THE X GOLD X 'CUP X STUD

•

Our record fer 1888:-42 premloms, 4 sweepstakes
and 4 enver medall.

.

Oor record for 1889:-54 premlume (moetly lIrstl),
7 sweepetakee. , enver medala.
Our record for 1811O:-f2 premlume, 8 .weepstakes

and 2 lliver medale.
A record never approached by any other stod In

America.

Largelt atud of Imported honea weltof the Mllale
sippi river. Special prlcee to buyen. Inepectlon
Invited. Satllfactlon lOaranteed.

--OF-'-

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HAOKNEY HORSES.

i

\
),
I

:. ..Choice animals, recorded In their properetudbook,lound andwarranted,
for eale at low prloee, on long time If required," II the motto of my eetab-
IIlhment. .... Come and lee If It Ie not 10.

The Shlrel and Hackneys from my establishment are good enough to com-

rr�:e!,I;� ��� b��i ���!hg��bil�� ��n��t��t:��e���'!,��\hB�I:r!g
honea In the United Statee, which ana- blea me to buy and .ell for lell money
than la possible for the Imall dealer. I waa the lIrst American In Eogland
after horsea this year, and had the pick from Icoresof leading stude. My honea
are now thoroughly acclimated-In lit condition for aervlce-In that grand
form so pleasing to a genuine Ilone- man and when It comea to competltloo
I defy the combined elrorte of othera. JIly boreea show for themselves, are

ablolately sound, young and uleful, and warranted sure foal-getten, and they
are for Iale at pricelt!J· cannot be. ... . _ duplicated by anyman In theWelt.

o. O. HEFNER, LDrOOLJl, NEBBASKA..

I
'/
l

OLnENBURG COACH. BBLGlAN ANn FRENCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS

On THE EMPIRE RAN(l1!t FAIRFIELD, IOWA. for sale on the
best terma ever otrered. we have no competitors In PRIOES and

QUALITY. We have over IIfty head of StalIIoul now ready for .ale, In abo.t
eqoal numben of each breed. French Draft of the belt. Belgians tile beet
ever brought acroSI the waters, wlt)l certlllcatee of Reglatration In both Stod
Bookl and extended Genealogloallworn certlll.catel besldel. Our Oldenburg
Coachere are genuine (not Hanoverlanl), porohued where brei In Oldenburg.
We fomllh with each one an ell tendo. pedllree, mOlt of them government
approved. Send for l11u�rated Catll1otioe. Omce In town.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fa1r:fleld, Iowa.

SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH COAOH, AND STANDARD - BRED
STALLIONS AND MARES.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US!

JOSEPH WA.TSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,
Importere, have on hand nowUlP'8lld a lot of Imported Shire and Solrolk Ponch
honel aswere ever brdnght acrose the water. Winner. of ae'l'en eweepstakee

In 1890 at three of the 14adlng State fairs-Lincoln, Topeka and KanlB8 City.
Two grand .weepetakelln competitionwith all breeda, bealdes.everalllnt and

second prlzee. Partlee contemplating parChulna a hone for the.comlDg year ehould can aud Inepect theee

honel and get oor terme and prlcel berore _Rorg!lulna eleewher.. Barn lion the corner of Second and
Marketstreetl. JOBB:l"H WATBOJl & 00., BeatrIce, Neb.
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Wm.Emst,Graf, Johnson CO.,Nebe
--DlPORTBR AIm BUBDBR0_

Percheron:& French Coach Horses
I have the largest and best lot of Peroheron Stallions of aervlceable age weet

of the JIllsallslppl. I have over twenty tested and acclimated stalllone, which,
together with my thll year'1 Importation, make. one of the lInest coUectlons or

horaea ever eeen at one man's barnl. I hue also a lIoe lot of young Imported and
home·bred maree and a faw choice French Coach StaUlons. AU my honee
are recorded In the American IIDd French Stud Booke and certlll.cates at sale. I

hava the best blood In existence In my atod and lell horses on. euy terms. If I

don't olrer yoo better hones for leolmoney than any other Importer or breeder... I will pay your expeneel
of

comlnc tomy place, and yoo Ihall be the ludge, JIlJi farm known .. the Wolf \)reek Stock Farm, II located

on the C., B. & Q. Ry�etween Teoumseh and NebrukaCity, within three·fourths of a mile of railroad

station called Graf. write for catalOl'De or com. and lee l!le.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA. KANSAS.

Our brOOding herd Is a )arge and strlotly repre·
..native one, conlletlngof choice animals of superior
breedlna ua Individual exceUance. The herd Ie
headed 6y Dr. Primrose 78815, the bull that headed
tb.e 1lnt-prlae herdla 1888 at the State falre of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kanauand lUInole. YOUDlstcck for lale.
aorrelPCllldllAoeorI paction Invited. llllA.l'........
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h�.iaf
Blight of Apples.l.Peal!z Cherries, Plum.cu.

r

.cullflrevented' by
a raying with tile .&iXO.&iL8IOR.�.&:1.

� :p.. tlRAf'Eand OTATO ROT preventedl>y using EX Q,
PiilACK SP YEa, also InJuriOUB insool.il'w c n�

urrante Glxiijimem4 .i8�Dbri1es and Strawberries. PERI'EOT
:Fl\nlT.ALWAyilRE AT GOODPR.lOES
-

OataT<Ig!l8ihowmg itf'fii u ous Insects to fruli.8mall4!ii tree. LafJII
stock of Frul\ Trees, Vines and Berry Plants atBottomPrio"-

Addreas,WK.STAHL,Qu!ilol,llliDoiIo

y'QUlit FRUIT TREES AND VINES.

I So����f!i!ai!!lly!
preferred.tosellourll ...........__ •

. 'cluslve terrltdry and Ilfgwages to responsIble
men. Otbers need notansw('r.Wemanufacture.tbe
new K_pea<e'll: !lpra;ore.. for VIneyards...nd tbe
Pe�oD tbat stIrs tbe liquId antomatlcallyallt
Wtu IpnJ' 100 'rea. per.laou••rl" for ,.rml a' ......
'IlalllllloalJ'.rIBL.rO.nrtJJlI'ClO.LOOKl'O.",•. I'.

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
OIl'ALL

Feed Steamers "'IDEAL"
DRILLif{G MACHIIE
�'tea:D1 ou.Uii:
doft95Comp'ete forWeill

�.. 300 feet.

'Sa{;,e w:ih ."'9"e:.
.

Horse Power • fill

Large Catalogui Free
Wellsl\llachlneWk,

1"'Qlltorl.a..O.

_�a� U.SPINWALL" ''1''''1/�·,,���O pI.AN,.J_ '

DisTRi:B(iTES
FERTILIZERS

The Triu;"ph of
Modern Invention.

thato·.olfsfeed Inhalfthe time.
and with le8M than halt the
.tuel of others? If 110,write for
16-page pamphlet: J. K. PUB
INTO.N, Dell Moine.. Iowa. PLANT8

.ORII, :BEAttS,
ENSILaGE, ETC.

BHSTilEWOBLD
IHas lIaDyAdvantageB

Over all Others.
We 'II'arrant them to live

perfect�atlsfactlon or
money refunded.

AGBNTS WANTIllD I

Tbey can IDake .100 per
montb. ....y. Write for ....It-.....-....:IIIJT
terms and prices, Addrell

J.liehle,De8Koine., Ia.

Bstabllshed 1876. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SeA·LECO.
Manufacturer8 of Slock. Wagon Hopper.Miner".

Donnanl. Depol and R. R. Track 8calet•..11 Iisel.
Greatest Improvements, LowestiPrices.
We bave had dfteen yean experience In:tbll bU8-

Inell and will guarantee 8atlsfMctory work or no pay.
Send for circulars and prtces before bU)'lng.

S. J. AUSTIN,l.'rea., Terre Haute, Ind.
Wbeawritingadvertllermention�s�s FAlUOlI.

"

4-60R8
SHOVELS
CAN BE:
USED

Field's Shuck-Grinder
O,/·ONE'DoR1 SUMTILL

YOU HAVE
INVESDGATED
THIS. CULTIVATO
SENDFOR CIRCULAR,

MAHU�G1o�ARtIN&DRENDoiFF�gD:
NO EXPE:�IMENl'

-BEWARE OF IMlTATlONS

CANTON ILL.

Grlndl corn and
cob. wltb or wltb
out Ibuck. Makel
belt feed In the

��[��r:�K����
oats and makel
famhymeal.
TwentY'dve dlf

ferentatyleloUeed

�.!ll�n:o::n:a�lt
erl. ....Send fer
prlcel to

J. A. FIBLD &; CO., st. Loull, Jlo.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

1'HS KANSAS C.ITV

Medical and Su�g.ical Sanitarium.
For the T[.eatmentDof all Chronlo and

5urgleal IIseases.

OO��:,��;!��:ra����':�:�":o!:"!�'o:!:D;\�g -:�r!,o:.��::r:f!::�:�:;e!r��
oenoa, dll...I., aDd t� .applied. ..hh .11 the la&en invenUoD.ln etectrte IOt.DGe. de-

�rr:�Lb:���·=;: ';:::et��lo�rm��l���I:::�i�::�:�i l:'���::'��:'O:!�T=
urlDI largioal tirac'l and appUanou tor .each Individual o••e. Tru.... ud Blutla
8tocklup made to or4er. Catarrh and .n dtleuelof the Throat. Treatment b:r
Comprelled Air, Spr.y., Medicated Vapon, ''.a., appUed blmeana otthola&eatiDTea.

IIOD.IDDis·�'fs.SSFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
andDlteutl 01WIIDIa. .. SpeelaUy. 'll:laotrtolC.,. to .111&1 torml. bathl, donobo.....

t tTH AND BROADWAY. :�i!D.��\:�:::; :'�':Il�.t���..:�f:��= :e:�� r:a�\=l�:�:t;;:=
Pr!ule. Special or Nenoa. 01....... Syphlll•• GlH*' Slrloturo aDd '1'.,100001.. DI.ealea of the I!VE and EAR
treate�...

ln dtShe moltI Skillful and Solentlflo manner. AU$h._. d1810all Bursl••1 0r.·ralioD. perlbrm.t4 with 8","" aD uooe... I' 1t1 room. tor the aooommocsadoD or PaUID". Pb,.101ui. ud..&rained DUlMa D attendaaoe 4IrI'
and DIShl. OoDoullalloD !IN. ror "'nII.r IDrorm••1oD 0011 GD orAdd..... DR'� C. 'M. COE, .Presld�nt,
Or•.Kauu CIb .�Ic"and SUlliell San,wlu.. UJ".,BroadwlIlJ. KANIAS CITV. 110.

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK

ER bas more square
teet ot beating surface

.

than any other boUer ot
the same capacity. It
w1l1 hold S2 gallons and
bas 34 square feetheating
surface, Made or steel bot
ler plate. no cast iron.
flange steel beads and lap
weld charcoal boiler tubes
H. N. Clark. Mantr.• Des
Moines. loa. Send tor cir-
culars a.nd prices to
U. 8. HAY PRE888UPPLYOO.
Gen. Agtlf.,Kansas OltV. MOo

ATTENTION, FARMERS I
We bave arranged 'II'Itb S;

B. RITTBNHOUSB. tile pat.
entee and manufacturer. to
Introduce bll recently-pat
ented

BROADOAST
SEED - SOWER.
It will IIlltrlbute lIu and

clover leed 86 feet to the
. round. Wbeat. I!O feet to the
round. Tlmotby leed. 27 feet
';0 tbe round. Oatl. 86 feet to
tbe round.
We will furntlh It and the

:'l!," .\.' KANSAS Jl'ARMER for
ii!i:lll\I\\! me year for .... or with dve

lublcrlptlonl and .5, we '11'111
deliver one of thesemachines
free.

.• Thll II a cbance to get an
excellent ImpleJllent at II Imall coit, or a little exer

DtOlllllpttllilr-a fe'll' lublcrlben for the"Old Rella-
ble." XAlfBAB FAlUIBB CO.. TOPD:A, :It.....

It Is no longer a debatable quelUon
.. to whetber HOG CHOLERA. can be
""._Ied an,bmred.
It bal been "".Otl"" over snd over .....n

thllt BRAGDON'S 8PEOIJ!'JO for the
"".<I1'entlon and cure of tbe Swim l'Iag1u or
Ho(/ Cholera will cure and "".."... 1 tbla'here
tolore unconquerable and dev..tatlng db
eaae...hen uaed In Itrlct accordance 'II'Ith
our dlrectlonl.
.... Read teatlmonlall. written hy honol'-

I I"PRA'DE MAR;;",
-. ahle ..ndlnte11lgeDtmen.wblchwlllap�

" ...., In tbll paper from time to time.

TEE?TI�ONIALS :
G. H. JBBOJ!JI'& QI) •• CITY Daua STOaa. Yon:. NBB .• April '. latO.

Bragdoll Chemical Co.-Gentl:-In anRer toYi'
H'of recent d.te1 would lay, Too SPBCl1"IC II trrad

ually gaIning ground with UI. Oar oommunlty al been Impoaea upon by H.... Clark and lIIany other

oreparatlonl. 10 It II pa..lng bard to Introduce a ne oneteTen,tbonRb It poale.lesmerit. One of our b....
gelt .blppers b.. tried It to hll perfect ...tl,factlon ..... curel and b.. recommenced It to hll frlena ....

Specldc. Will let you know fram time to time ",bat frlenlll t II making. YOurl. JBROME ,. CO.

O:rJ'IOB OF E. C. H�T, DB£L:aB U! Dauos. CLOTHINa. BOOTS .AND SUOBI, �
MOattAlf'l'ILLB. Xu .. April 19. latO. f

The Br&lrdon Cbemlcal Co.• Fort Scott, X...-Geatl:-Ple..e·dnd·encloled·,1l:8II. dllcount SSc. '1 bave
lold Haa8' and CI..rk's r.medlel, ud h011 bave contjlnued to dl�. I lent to Junction City for lOme of your
Speclllc, and I bave not'lest'"bllt oiIe hlllnlllce-I eollllllenced feedlq It..On'e of my cu.tomers hal Illlt t800
worth of hogl the put month. He h.. not lu.t .. hOC Iince I got your Specldc from Junction City.

. :J'oura �e,,,ectfUllY. B. C. HEALY.

MDlDBN PUllt HmlD or POL�ND-CalN�l. 1'. A. TalPp, hOPBIBTO" �
,

MBIUDBII'. X...... December 15, latO, f
BrudOll Chemical Co. 'Fort Soott.-K1I1d�en41l-1 qall y,u llInil frlendl becaule you Il..ve • remedy

th..t II the qnlll friend of ilie bOi man. You wIllpl_ dnd enclOfed P. O. moneJ' order for lilt dollaJ'l, for
'II'hlch plea,e'lend me b, exprell half cue of the;,hojr cholen remedY. I am not Idling hOiI mYlelf 110'11'1
but in, nelibberl are. 1: am latllded tbat your remedy '11'111 kiP.ock tbe cholera. A fuan by tbe lIall\, OI

MUllelman h.. trted It•. He got tbree du..1 ot ..

ne�bbor_an.d..nJLbe.bu
cured two hop wIth. three .dOIes;

tbey were Ihoats. and were In verr lIad 'hape..
I.a . th�. IlIld 1 told 111m then. tbey were Infected- Tbe,

were In terrible condition. IIe4d mJ order .. lOOn poallble.
I remllnyou frlend:-F. A. TRIPP. Meriden. Jefferson Co.• �.

The BRAGDON OBE_IOAL 00.,
.

.

·z.ab()ratory and Sal••room,

113 Wall ,Street, FORT SOOW, KANSAS.
PLBAIJJII MBK'rIOK 'I'm. p.uo...

.

GU�ANTEED. Bro!don's SuocincIXL WINDMILL

For the Prevention aad Cure of

-H'OG C·H01ERA.

Power Engines, Shellers,
Grinders, Pump Pipes,

Tanks, Btc.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Slat Wheel.

Tho PholDS & Bi[olow Windmill ,Co, I

1215 W. 9th st., J{.ANSAS OITY, MO.
ULL BUIIHGS
Make light. run

ning bloycles and

What would
you thlnlt of a
man 81k1ng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You
would prob ably
tblnk him a f80l.
rhlnk the lame
wben be ..kB you
to bllY a wooden
IJlndllllll. w hen
vou can buy tbe
KIRKWOOD
,teel 111111 for tbe f

lame money. Tbe
re8ll)nl It I. tbe
bea tare-Because
It II tilemOlt dur
able. the ralDl do
not Iwell It. the

lun cannot shrInk It, anu 'u� wInd cannot Ibake tbe
wlnil out.- S�nd for prIces aud catalQlUe.
KIRKWOOD MANUFAOTURING 00.,

Ark...... Oit,., �.......

�ocm�
STEEL'

-

''\\rrNo EN.G��

Light Draft
U Jq:YSTONE"

DISC HARROWS
Used on no

other. Wear for
years without
wearing out.
Save mu ch
trouble and ex-

. pense. The
"Keystone" Disc Harrow draws nearly
one,horse lighter than any other, farm
ers·tell UB. It does not require weighlr
ing tiown with iron, dirt or stone, which
also makes it lighter draft. It is not a
"stone boat," it is a Disc Harrow.

Send for catl.!:!!!lr.!e. .

KEYSTONE M.lrG. CO.,Sterling, m.
Branch HOUBeS conveniently loeated. .

(Mention thiB paper.)
VOLUNTEER
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,1.6 JANUARY 21.

.:�!�:�"�:=���Th8Ionarch is KiJm! PUREI�_�$��.:'_�.1t.,N.�.� {of",MrI"tIM, tDUi ,¥'c1IDI'g� � ThII'Plloebelonge to the MODII'reh Scale. _ -- .... , -

....".,. iDord {of'.acA ,ftHr1C8ft. InCUaII or II __ ,The beat 80ale In tbe world. Unlimited oapac-
....COUtIUdIJlOfMtDOf'd. GblA�IA.ar""'. '. '

,
' tty: W·ltllC!utwel&,hte. Simple, Durable. Per-

-S • �"" ",_WI coIu!M f,eot. Oarrled off ftrst premium and diploma 'J C PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUI- pllolal.-...uorder,r IV'
" overCall competitors wherever exhibited.

'8EEDS
io. ,t'r'ont IUbICt'fHr" for a llmltlld time, tDlU

The cheapest-beet seale In existence. Seeing . . , MILLBT A SPECIALTY. . (Oneblock I'IomU....... Depot)
GOeIII>Ud 01 ODII-half IA4I CJboN rola-OalA tDIIA IAI

Is believing. Usln&' Is oon1!.rmlng. This Is the Reel,Wh,te,AlIalla'" AIulr.eC1cmrL KANSAS CITY MD",..,.., ,.1& tIIUlpo" IIOV I 'I'rrl" /I . . soale or the age. Ask your dealer for olrou- TIm�.th'.;;r:=:''1:of";l.!ov. ,. _
. lars or write - --------_"""...........-iiWi--..-....----------------

Ii\\'qli P�lRFBBB-BlectrlcmlllDetlclnlole'-l1Ire}. -. 'B. B'� STRAIT MFG.· 00:.; !

·u C'CIre for rbeum.tl.m; keep )'our feet warm.' 'V'a__ 0''''' "D!

PeDd twelve 2·oeut po.tase .tamp. for po.tqe. Man· ..·,..._aa Iv" ,I ....anaas,
ukoctol')'.Burllllst<in,K••• B.WlDIrren" Co. Agent. '_,�" .'

wanted.'
. ,.'

TWO.VENT POL��-«'ontlnued.•)

ODe blaok· ·Ja;k. 1fi hands.
7 feer. old. . ,.

One ro.u jack, 14� hand••
8 )'IIBrl Old. .

_. One percheron. Stallion. 6
yearl old.'

. --

TO BE HELD
E. T. BAKER.

.

.'

B8zaar.cha.eco.,K81·1 FEBRUARY -23, 24, 25, 26, 27 AND 28, 1891.
FORSALBCHEAP-Twopercheron.taJlIon!tbred O. ILeAKE ENTRIES OLOSE JANUARY 27 •

. f_rom Imported .too�. J. C. Dwelle. Ceder rolnt.
�u.< : _,I,.. •

_ : ••• ;

••

.. .
, � •

".. "II!I'IO� 6:!!::JTO"O�·
., The experience of tour yean h.. lIemdllBtrBted that the.e .8les .re mo.t luccessfnl when held eerly In

-DARMS FOR SALE-In Albemarle ·Co.· ..Vlrglnl•• , , ;;61,.. �,..,..
.

�. the ye8r, and we have decided to couceotrBtie our elrort. on ONE GREAT SALE durlug tbe I..t week
'.l' Wlnterlmlld8nd.hort,·health lhfe;·.lan4'lood;· ,_..""" ..

"oi:th 0" "F: .'1' .

t'"
.

rt 1 af Febrna.,. and hold·nO·.IBle. IBter'ln the se..on. Wehegto.ollcltentrlesofthe·bel�clas.elofhoth
prlca. cheap. taxes low. ' Free from ftood•• c),elone•• ' ,.;,V':!eape•. an om.

.

or D� ea. expo va·
Hone. and-C!attle for thl. IlIle. It bas beenoproven tb.t·ln this Denver m..rket !lrst-clasl Itock can IlII lold

ar..sboppers. etc. Write to L. D. 'Aylett � Co., 1l�� ... �rrte for prloesand Qlroulars.· to the Ter, best advantalle. 'We have e.tabllshed a rellutatlon for collectlnl the very ftnest s,eclmeu. of
CbarIClt�elvllle. Va. . .'

. " . KANSAS OITY LEAD & OIL WORKS, ,stock at these .&Ie•• whICh are consequently IQoked forward to and larlely .ttended b)' buyers from the
States of Colorado. Wyomlul and Tex"j"and from the Territories Of Utah,1 New Mexico and Arizona. .

'''''L rnAL'FA SEED. II!. lUll quantlt,. for .ale. "�' .�SA8 :4JITY, MO. All stock must be con.lsned to T.IlB CITY STOCK ·YARDS COMMISttlON CO,. foot of Fifteenth St.

·:ft. ..,n. .

. Addres. W. P • .IIa)"wood. Lall:ln. Denver.. Bntry blanln. glvlnS fnll partlcul ..rI of term. and condltlonl. will be furnl.bed on application to

I�ii!;Lw:��fn:g:.!.������I:vY�u�x:�i:iJ
,.

R�' E�'HIGGS & CO.,
. The Oity Srocko�Rf:�SB?O:.m�r��B will act �� �!C��rYice President.

�:N�::tt:.&e:,P.:z;e�������:�rr&�M��� ROC8·I·VOr"S� ShiDDors of Gram'AI.n·a yearlllll for t25. welshing �80 pe'und••.. Rober·t' '.. 'C
·'Bonnd., ,breeder Of POland-Chlil�. MorpnVUJei.Olay·· >_" ...... ••••.• .' •

•
. , IVo .• ,K... '.. '. . .'

; "824; Es.ehange·BuIl�g,
K.A:NSAS' :OITY, :MO.

JloD.il,g�mentl .ollclted and liberal advance. made

FRBB FOR TBN DAYS - To esentl .. : ••mple,
Aotlna or IInr electrlo lar. .Be.t .ell1q ·attlcle

tbl. ",ilion. Restore'l eyel ght ana he.rllil. Silver
•orew 'beiel top Flnt· j ..r co.t tl.000 tomue.. B.

WI�en & Co .• Burlington. K••• '

.' . ,

HOLSTEINS AT A BABGAIN.-T'lfo rlchly.·bred
Hol.teln bull••• ),ean old, II:Ind and gentle. fo�·

•ale ..t half their value. Addrels Lock Box 118. Coun·
cll Grove. Ku.

YODBLS "'::jor 'patentl and i!xperlmllntal mal
JII.' chine.,.. AI.o brass castlnp. JOieph Gerdom
"1Jon!I. W12 Kan... .A.ve •• Topeka, Ka.. \

R'ANCH�D STOCK IN BASTBRN KANSASJ
'For an B!P'lculturallmplement pl..ut In runnluK

order In mlnols. W. J. Price. Room�. Knox Build;
Ina. Topeka. ,

FOR SALB OR:BXCHANGB-CO.,.·. tlp.ToP 6871.
•.araud Poland-China stre, 5 ),earl old, line con;

dltlon, sure .Ire. Will sell re..on..ble or exchaDgo
for dttrerent blClq!l. Addrel. F. L.W.tll:lnl; Harper,
XU,. '.. :

F·OR SA.LB OR TBADE.-I will .ell .t a'low !lpre . F·OB. 8ALB-Farm of 288 acre•• thlrty·tbree mlJei
the g·year-old P'ercheron Italllon Paplllon. 1m· weat of Kalil.. City. two and a half mile. from

ported by Dunham. or will trade for'a �talllon of' BuClora. Piirtll'. fenced and crose-fenced. timber. !
equal breedlug an'd merit that I can breed to hi. ftve-room:lIQiI... frame bern holdlnl nine honel and
c"ltl. AddreuW. J. Balle),. BalleJ'Vllle, K...

.
.'.

elsht cow•• 1fQ()<1 well .nd cl.�ern. clover. timothy
and.blue &'l...: AddtaBl F:M;. COry. Eudora, Ku •

....,NGINB AND BOILBR FOR·SALB.�·AD eliht- 'SWEET fOTATOES'TO SPROUT ON SHADB8-
·m�honll-power••ult.ble'for runillng feed'irlilder or F.arman. tarme.. ',wl.eBud lOne oanmakemone), .

.•..:.." .::·otlier .•uch machinery. Prloe. low. Addrel. O. W. Dlrectlonl ""u.. ·T. J. Skinner. COlumbu., K...
..,."',,:·.::':J)l)u.I.... Topeka, KaI. .' .... I'

"'01'''�..
- . .' .

'F'OR SALE' CBBAP-'Or e·xchu.le for .nother HGI·':'''!:;'. : KAFFIR COln�"l"OR SALB . .:....per pound/Ii, inall.. I Jj'-'II tb
.

hb d HIt I b II _", '1
:",",,',,: ,,'..

' 15'Centl: By frel.�ht 'or �xpre•.i. I.n
'
••cIt.�peci.'" ste n 'U • a' oroug re o. 8 n u • uvm ns

.
- - f b

.. �
i lao r b'" .• ),ear. old, ftne colClr and .ure; weight 1,700 pou.nde•

,.,�;' r .......cent.; h.al 'CIlhel• 75 centil: bn.heJ: t. • n "". Realoll. ·for.I!lIIInIl. can't u." him any lonler on.my
":t' ""hlJ.-t'lfO bUlhel•• U. D ..P. No�ton. Councll·.Grove., h�r.d.: A.ddr.. e... F.red.. GJauser•.Belolt. K....
.• ,�." ·.,)l9rrl.Co .•.Ka.. '. ',',.'" ,

'.�; ::�';2'500'0 TWO-YBAR NO . .1 GRAPB '�S'- "FOR S.ALB-T·wo thofoulhbr8d ·Hollteln�hle.lau
, .•. ,_ '. '. For nle. COncord and Blvlra; ·t15 'pet" . hnn.. from,thtl famou. hard of H. B. Moore. Ad·

1000; tl.75 per 100. D�acut and lvaa, tl8' per 1.000;
·drel' N. H. Bro.lus. Topeka. Kal.

i2 per 100. Baud. Full line of nllner)' stock. Cat-
FOR SALB OR TRADB-Draft hOrle...nd berne-.

,�lep.e'1r�e ·DouII.. COunt)' Norie.,.. ,'�m.PI.ket ..•!I or .. i)IIit•...One full.blood CJydeldale stalllou •

.,.pon" L..wrence, K... ",' two restltered Imported Norman ltaUloDI. one CroIB-
. .."

.

'. . ,brect Frellcll Coach,and Percheron Italllon. all ftne

BBRKSHIRBs.-WeJl'bred, j'rOwtby pllf•• Speol.1- Individual. and choice bri,derl. Livery and breed
b.rpln� In.•ome.ollolce DOBn that will be jQ'� Ing b.rne IUid'�eaJdence. W�lI take .. Rood .t.udard

,rliIhHO n.e for lIarly flill pip. ""rlte. H. JI. Oowle..... bred .talllen' In exchanle;' A rare opportunity for
i';.: ·,.opeklrKill.

• I " lIartles to catry 011 .. p8ylna.bu.llle•• ln a lin town.
./ ... '., ." . For "full pslttlcular. calIon or addre.. D. GlJIso_,
. "i'KBNTUCKY JACK.FOR SALE.-A Ipllindld tho.,' :.A:ppleton City. Mo. '.

.

(' :·.· ..... 01IIfhbred...uref08l·setter. AllOa h.lf NormaQ' __-.�����-,-���-�---_
, ,and; half Copperbottom .t..l1Ion .. Oall and aee th4! 'STRAYltl> 'OR STOLEN. - Mare' mule...bont 15
'. ·.t.ock ·o� �Jr�'. Ii; B. White. Bo� 270. Top!'lI:a, Xll,: handa Wgh: dark brown, nea.!'ly "lack; blind In

;-Ight e)'e. lump. under jaw Romon·nOle. One hOrle

;""':F0R'SALB-;-Tnn',�ure.bredPoi8Dd;01Iln;' boar•• ;mnle. about 15:haildl hllh. 'dark broh. ·Sultable
'.':.' ,.

PrlceBI,oW. J. A. orle.y. Sabethli, KII... <.,
�

rew.rd•. GU�'l'rebb·e. Seranton. Ka.. '.

LADIBS• -TAU NOTICE.-J· have a prqparatlon G AT!I'·1i1ORNIA··FRlJIT F''ARM Strawberr,.
for reDiDvlDg .nperftuou. hair and:lpoJeI tiem'

. , �. _. '. 'Plantltrom
the face alid neok. Can remonln !lve J;Ifln'u� ·the ne!';.beds. ,I per 1.000 and upw..rd·.

'Beat varlet)'
wont c...; "Ithont luju.,. to the beRaklil' Call of ..pber.,. Ind Blackben), Plant. "e.,. .cheep.
and stve It,.·trt..l... It cost.lioth!nIl'1olll!i!. 0.11 en Write Qr price•. J.,C. BANTA.. Lawrence, K..
or addre.1 If\'l: 1\., 818 Qnlncy S� Tope�Ku.

FLOUR,MILL FO� SALB-Or wlll'trade for geod
11 ;ti!oll SAL.x.:.:.!'!ve good Llllbt Brahm;' Cockerel. at Imprond re.1 e.tate. Northeastem Kau... or
'.[' tl.W eliClI.: No better ltook. Wm,.1I811lmonoi. we.tern Millourl preferred. Addre.1 K..ulrman "
Bmporla.KIll; .. '. ' :

.
,; ." .' " Son, Vlrstl;"Ku.

{! ;""HOROUilHBRBD' LIGHT BBABM�S"": :F'eTcll ___,..-'C-:-h""oi�c""e-Q"-b-i·r-e-S-t-;a.lli""·-·-ons--"'-�-or-S-al-e-.-'.1' .traln. Evgl In.•e.,.n. Ml'1I. li{. VlU;lbq,all:lrJr,... - .,'" t" 1',
" � .:' .• .' '.

Blue Mound, Ka•. ·

'. .: .... :.,._ .' '.' '�"
.. l!'o",�� ilexl.j1xtt:d.')'JI; 'Ou*own Import..tlon.· Be.t

• . .

. .

.

quality. Thoronllbly acclimated. Good breeders.

F.oR SALB"';Our entire delry 8utllt-eow., milk Prlcea·nr)' rea.on..bl.e.l..and long time wlJl'be given,
wasons. etc. Will ..1•.0 rent our I�!I, l{Iqulre of If dellred. . M�IN BROS., Flor,nce. K...

John G: Otll & Co .. Tope1i:a, KI.. .

.

.'

To BxQHANGB-One·half iectlon of clear land

F·"OB IIALK-litio maize ..nd Klftfr;ll'orn; ,:rdce. for ..tObk.orgoode. O ..W.-aule. S�ron. Kas., ·ll)w.· Acldre.iI'B. '8. BrIIlIB"Heizerton•.K�.

FOR lIALB-Thorougbbred poult.,. and ellfl. Bnlr
abd Partrldlle Cochlne, Black J ..vu. PI,mouth

Rock., Light and Dark Brahm... Black Lanph.n•.
,·Wrlte for ,articular.. B. W. Bedell, Seoreta.,.. �e-

,.......... " top•• g.... f

'-: ..

S'TOCK'AND FRuiT' FARM._8�O,eere� torooiile er
". . t�ade for horse. and cattle or .mall .farm near

I RoOd IC,bool. wm give barpln. Addre.. G. W. Jln..

· itDI. Blk Fells. K... .

. .

...... ':S' . A. SAWilhl, FINE STOCK' AUOTIONEBR,
50 BADRBD AND WHITE P: ROCK: COCKER-

.• Manhatt.n•.RlJe)' Co.• K... H.v.e �hlrleeJ1 dlf·

el. left 'fen Lau1cshan ..nd 1Iltnorca ciookllrell fe�t .18�1 of .tu!!. boo.1 and he� boon of cattle and
'117' rf' .

.' hOll.· ComplTe ,�talOlfUe••. Retatned. ,by 'the Cit)'
'�J ,.te for p.. Icul ..rI. oliB C. I!nyder. COD.tant,Ku. ;Stook j;ardll Cominlliion Co•• DenIer. dolo.; to uiell:e

_

.

" .' .foil'tl!e� larae combln.tlon lal8s:0 lIoNea and cattle.
WAN.T_Il;D .Of.nel�lJJet, tllllotIlY•. :.clont•.•I,.ltr.: 'Bav�.llld�prneerlyeve"'lmporter.and.note. breeder

'.
anil otiler IlelLl, al.o popcorn. at Kan Seed of cattJe·I!i·.Ali!erlca; Auetlon .ate. of !lne honea a

· .JilOUI8. ,F. Barteldel & Clq., Lawrence. Ka.. ." .peCiI.rty. J;iatle acqualntanoe in- C.lIfornla. New
,,....,..,-,., . . �1i:Poo. 'tex... ant;[Wyoming Tenltor)'.where I h.n
:VQR .. 8llB.,...Lllht 'Brahmu} Bronze turkey". SII-' macl,.Ee.Jlul!I.eroDl. pu)!lIc.I"le.. ,'. ....

.

,

;J! :'v ......Lalled WYRlldott81 ana Pekin· duck•• Emma, -'--;'-'�"'-��_� � _

iDrollu.,-Topeka, K.... .

.

.

.:
. .... " '

..
..,..ANSA8 FARMS-To .ell,

.

rent. excbanse. Eam.
A,-'Smltb, Gloversville, N.Y.....

'

DR. S. '(l. ORR. VETERINARY SURGBON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ont..rlo Veter-In...,. Col

le'se; C.nada. Vaterln ...,. Bdltor KANSAS FA:aJII...
All dl.e..el of dome.tlc anImal. treated. RldllllDIL
c..tratlon and cattle spaying done by belt ..pproved
methode. Will attend call. to any dl.tance. Omce
at Farmerl' Rauch Stable., 514 Jacnon St.• (Tele
phone 875). Topeka. K....

FOR SALB-A thoroughbred Imported Clydeldale
. : .�.J1IOII. 4 )'ears old. Will be .old 08 re..onable
,�•• ':by tile executor of esta�e of B. J. Barne•.

�:p. V.Nellll. liecre� K..ne....Fapner CIi�. Topeka.

tFt!>R'BAL'm-A thoroulhbredrelll.tered·Jersey bull.
ellhteenmonth. old, Alphea 8nd Swlveller strain.

Cbe ..p. F. H. Velper. Topeka, Ka••
ROSB-LAWN KENNELS AND POULTRY YARDS.

-F. H. Ve.pe� "_n•• Topell:e, K... breeders of
thOrOnlhbre4!!!t..:Be�. dop. Pupple.· for .ale.
S. O. Brown Iieghom. �·P. Rock, Llllht Brahm .. and

[.OR;SALE-FOUr full·blood PoJand,�hlna boars. 'G:am.o.chJ.ckene. Stoc)k'!Uld earP'for .ale In .eason.

" 5 and 9 month. Old. Price. reaaoDable. At ProI. "'trnd.�p for circular. . .

ct Farm. H. W. M3Afee. Topeka. KIll. "r ., :"===================

·0.·000' 000 HEDGB PLANTS FORsIt.; •.
.�,. , F. Babcock. Tapeka, K... ,:,':,

" :
.-._

. . . .
.

·

FOR SALE-Threshld cane lIed. Sacked f.o.b.,bI ,

.' tlp·top condlClolI.. '11.ylor'" Son.Wanal_llaker. KII;L;

STAMP lIRINQS pADTICULABS.-Twent;-i:iinti'
for the':I1:Jectrlc Inooll, Inaranteed to keep ),our

'feet warm .. Sure cure· for rhenmatllm. cramp In
feet and legl. Wortb 'I. B. Wlnarell. & Co.• Bur
lInatou. K...

200 BARRELS SEED SWEBT POTATOBI!"':":Ii�e
belt kinds. for IBle: Write for prloea. ·Addl:'el.

N. H. Pixley. Wamello. K... ' . " .

GOOD FADM BAND - With a family, desire. �a
. ·.teady sltaatlon on .ome gQod tarln. Best Of
reterencelillver., Addre.. V. S.Petty. Valencia. Kal.

JACKS FOR SALE . ...:;OJ1e .' ;;'ea.. ,�Id. 1Ii� h ..nl\a
-lIlgh. one' 2 ),ears old putl15. h ..nd.. AIIO tweln

";reer-old mulel. J. M. MCCormick. Zealld.•le, K.. ,

VOLUNTEER

ISEEDS

FRESH KANSAS .SEEDS.
.. 'pC-a��S:-Jeruaalem'1oI14 Kanau W>1dtll :w.na Oorn, DenTeI' IIaI'bt
Lettuce an4,Kansaa Stock :Melon. .

OV3 .:F.El�S:-Alfalt.. Espereette and allotherGr&III Seeda. KafIlrOOnl,
lII11j)·Matze. Blled Oorn, :MUlet IoI1d aU other Fletd Seeds. Tree seed8 tor Nurseriee and'Tlmber

aialms. In taCt !lver,.tJllDg In the Seed line. pP"!'0Ur Beautiful Oato.logue mailed PR•• on

appUoation. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BART.LD•• " co., Lawrence, Kan••

H. W.�OlUIBBWElLL. PreSident.

}
.

SAM. LAzARUS. Vloe President. KANSAS 0iT:Y '
.

PAUL PilILLlPB. Tre8lurer. . •.

J. W. T.'.GRAY. Seoretary.

ELI TITUS '.
GBNBltAL JUNAdBB.

,

'&'1Y.I:EIE&:J:C.&.�
I

live' Stock Commission Co.
J[ANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

· UNION STOCK YARDS,
I

. CHIOAGO ILL.

NATIO}f'AL, STOCK YAJij)S,
,.

BAST. BT. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
OMAHA. NEB •.

,
, ',' .

i .

EDWIN Sl!ODBB, BEPRESENTATIYB �SA8'lI'ABMER8' .ALLIANCE.
i . -' .' .. ',

¥arket�ports:.�ed f'ree.' C9rrespondeilce prom:ptly attended �
, ,

· .'
'.' .' DlREf�0R81H. W. 0lUI8Sw:tiILL, A. B. GBiIIGORY, '. W.·,A,;.TOWEIRB. PAUL PHILLIPS,

: F. B. YORK" &. M. SIlITJ!, . _ i _
",: ·T. S. BUGBEB, Jo� Gtmna,

. J. H. I:I�JIJINS, .'. S"U(. �UB, A. BoWEl.

,'\). .

The.KansasOityStockYarda
.Are by far the mOlt oommodlou. and belt .ppolnted In theMI..ouri Valle),.with ample ca1l8Olt)' tor feed

Ina. wellfhlna end .hlpptna Cattle, HOP. Sheep. lionel and Mule.. Tbey are planked throuahout. no prctl
are bettep·_tel'8!l. and 18 none II there a better .y.tem of drelnaae. The fact th.thllrherprice. are reaJlIH
here than In theBut II due to the location .t theBe yerde of ellfht pacJdng houael. wah an enrepte �
capacltj of 8,Il00 cattle and 8'1.� Il()lfl. and the replar .ttendance of .harp. competitive bu)'en for tile pllOJl:
Ina hou.e. of Omaha, Chlcaao St. LOut•• Indlan..polli. Clnolnn.tI. NewYork and BOlton.

All·the .Ixteen roedI ruDiLiif Into Kan... City have direct connection with the yard••a1r�. lien:.r=<fo���io�::���;:;'I���� :::"fe":�&'lU� j'rOunde of .n the :weatern Statea and tOr1�,
The bu.ln,s. of the y.rdell done'IYltelQatloall)' andwith the utmo.t promptnea.!.!10 there I. nodel.yad

no cl..hlna. BIId .tookmen have found here, andwill continue to lind, that they set au tIleJr .took II 'werth
with the leut,POI.lble deley..... .

. .

.

Recelptl ·r-or 1189 ,:were .t.23I,848 cattle, :1,078••10 hOll, 870.'172 Ibeep and 84.l1li8 honel andmule.. Total
number of� 8B.m,.: ,

.

�. _

�ansa', CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
.; �'. oA.p'r.· VV'� s. Tcn:rGH, Ma.na.a:er,

· ThlI _any,hU eltablt.hed In connection with the yard. an exten.lve Hone .nd MuleMarket known
..the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND lIlULB MARKET. H.ve alway. on hu.d .. I.....
.•took of .U at'ade. of HOrl81 end Mules. which are boulht and IOld on oommlllion or In c..rload loti. . Rear
ular trade auction .ale8 eve.,.Wedneadayand Saturday.

In eoimectlon with the Sale. Market 8re I ..rie feed .table. and pen.lwhere Iill .took wUI reoelve thebeltof care. Special .ttentlon'stven to recelvlna ead forwarding. The fac lIt1e. for handllna thl. kind of .took

::t1'!::�"�:e:��ta:��!n���\?'. Conelanmentl are IOlIclted with the parautee that prompt

C. F. MORSB, " B. Eo RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
� ; � ..

'

::" 6II",•.ral M....v.r"
. .... Secretary and Treuurer. Super'lntelldent.

. \

OONSJ:GN 'YOUR.: OATTLlBI� HOGS .. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, .Smith ! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCB:' COlDlISSION KERCHANTS,

KanD.. CIt)" 8tock Yarcla, XaBAII CltT, Xau...
· IIIF'Hllfheltm.rket ,rice. reaJfiled and i.tllfactloll.parauteed. Market repon. furnI.hed tree to .hI,
'pen and feeden. COrrupondell.C8 lO\lclted. Beferenoe:-:-TheN.tlonal Bank of Vommeroe. KanIa. (JIt)'.

Grand: Combination' SaIo'of Hursos and Cattln
At.the OitY StOd:itY�dS,-Foot of Fifteenth st., DENVER, OOLO•

., . OOnduoted·by.tlle CIty Stook Yard,ll Oomml8slod Oompany.
GBO. t. GOULDING, PreSident.

.

D. H. SMITH. Vloe President.

THIS IS OUR FOURTB ANNUAL SALE

LINWOOD SHORTHORNS
w. A. BARRIS, Proprietor,

LlJ:N'Vi1'OOD, Llea.ven'W'ort.h 00., KANSAS.
Substance, flesh. early maturlt,. and good feeding quality the objeots soulI'ht. The

largest exlstlnjl' herd of S<'otoh Short-horns, oonslstlng of QruIll!1cs1ulnk. Victorias. LaV6llder8.
VWlets. Secrets. BrawitJI Buds. Kinellar GoltWn Dryps,' eto. Imp. Vraven Knight (157121) at
head Qf herd.

."
•

. .

,
'

.

.
.

pr- Linwood' Is on Kansas DIvislon'Unlon PaoIIlo B. B. Farm joins station. Inspeotlon
Invtted.· Oo.talogue on_applloo.tion. Mflntlon KAN8AlIll'ABMER. .

Annual Bile, Ohlcago, April 16, 1-891.',·· .....

'

. ', ...
:...


